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CATHOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VOL.IX.

AN ADVENTURE.

thas Ie only passenger of the creaking stage,
yhicb started from "Black Heath Hotel," on
that stor bleak autumnal night.
tAh sdaya drift of clouds had rested on the

horizon, ana a strange sound, mingled with the
beatingon the sea against the rock-bound coast

near by, as though the wraiths of storn-tost ma-
riners, wsecked off that windy shore long years

beare, qtecred phantom vessels through the wel-

tering waves, and hailed the earthly schooners as

theynassed, isith irords of solemn warning.
h pas a nîglit to waken alflthei ild remem-

b rances te spirit treasures up.
br ctales of robbery and murder grew vivid

and distinct in every horrible particular, as if the

pages from whence My childhood culled them,
ere once mare before me.
As tbeught of the lonely journey whicl-lay

belere me at such an hour, and througlh such de-

solate and dreary scenes, my heart grew faint
vith terrer.

mh was necessary that I should journey in that
nighýs-coacI, in order that I miglht meet the
mrn'ngtrain of cars, at the F- station.

Çircumfstances bail detained the person who
should have been my companion, and miles still
la> betiween ine and my expectant friends, con-
sequntly 1 was alone that cold October night,
awaiting i> departure in the parlor of the liotel.
Th aparlinent in which I awaited the moment
ef e >departure, was large, and low, roofed,
ivaipscoted ith ood of ahîmost ebon blackness.

in the Luge chimney-place the flames roared
fiercely, as the great oaken logs piled up m its
recees kindied on after the other. Tio tall
candles flared away on either endf the high
wooden mantieiiece, throwing vermllion tinges
on the japanned sides of an ancient tea-caddy,
in the foim of a temple.

Above Rung a large and exceedingly cosmopo-
litan landscape, representing a Swiss cottage sur-
rounded by palm trees. A lake of deepest blue
in the foreground across which a Chinese bridge
led to abuilding which ias either mosque or
belfry, as Ihe imagination of the spectator wan-
dered froin homely scenes to the country of the
Musselmnan. Among these varied scenes wan-
dered a highly complexioned Indian gentleman,
armed writh an immense bow and arrowvs, whob
iras apparently meditating on the propriety of
making gaine of a crimson-crested phonix, perch-.
ed on the branches of the tallest palm-tree.

This work of art was the chief pride and boast
of the worthy hostess of the Black Heath o1-Itel,
who now sat before the rire with her dress folded
upon ber knees.

HIow round, and rosy ias the matron, how
fat, and fair, and dimpled. Gazing on lier portly
form, one almost fergot it was possible to be
thin.C

As mny eyes turned from the dreary prospect
without the diamond shaped panes through wlihich
I had been gazing, and fel upon the confortable
form of this goodl ady, imparadised in the warmnth
and security of that gowing hearth, I dreaded
more than ever the discomforts of the dingy
stage. Nor were my spirits raised by her kndly-
meant condolences.

"Laiws a massy>," she said,it's an arful night, 1
a'most as dark as the one wheii black Grimes
murdered the pedlar, just doin the road here. -
Did ye ever hear tell about it? they say it was
in ail the city papers, so of course you have.
But that vasn't so terrible as the time he killed
poor lhttle Peggy, who lived out at service in the
village. You see she was goin' home with lier
wages, [she was just about your age, Miss] and
fols tihink lie killed her because she wouldn't
gire up peaceble. Oh, he wss an awful fellow,
ihat black Grimes, I assure ye.

I expressed a hope that Mr. Grimes would not
fancy misY unhappy self as his next victim, and
ias much relieved by receiving the information
that lie lhad experienced capital punishment not
long since.

" Thouoh," continued the good lady,I" there's
as had as himi along the road, and they do say his
ghost walks every night along by the old elm
trees, wbhere lie used to lay in wait for the tra-
Vellers, and the farmers, going home fron mar-
ket."

This was comfortable intelligence, especially
at this moment, the driver made bis appearance
at the door, wiping the froth of bis-last glass of
beer from bis lips, and announced that-" he was
ready, andi so was bis horses."

Making the best I could of it I arose, and
rapping my cloak around me, I entered the

rattlimng vehicle. M' trunk iras strapiped on he-
hiud, nmy portmanteau stowed under the seat.-
The driver, andi a boy iwho assistedi him climbed
to the rof, and with a crack cf the whip ire
1Vere off,. the andiady> nodding fareweli from thie
gioving wrindow o>f the hostie, untlil t wras, bld-

fe raom sight b>' our descent into> lowrer greund,.
Let no anc ever laudi the old fashionedl stage-

coach in my presence, jolting, creaking, rumxbhing,
retytortures, they- must have heen invented

hyso~nie imber of the inquisition to dislocate
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the bones of ail poor sinners wbo ventured into
them.

An hour or more bait elapsed, and our course
iras uninterrupted. A feeling of security began
to replace the fears I bad cherished ,at its con-
mencment, LMy mina wandered to past scenes
and distant friends, thence through the misty
mazes of the unknown future, and then a drowsy
Juif crept over me, and I left the world. for dream
land.

I was aroused by a sudden jolt. The stage
had stopped. The rain no longer rattled on its
roof. A pale and water-y moon struggled thro'
the windy clouds above, sbowing two great elm
trees with interlacing boughs, beneath which
stood a man, wrapped in a heavy cloak, and
îrearing a slouched hat which nearly conceaied
is features.

Gliostly and strangely gaunt looked that draped
figure in the dim moonlight.

Was it black Giles' wraith, or a livng robber
scarcely less terrible in that midnight loneliness?
I trembled.

Nothing of air was this which stoodi ith
out, a living, breathing mortal. A common every
day passenger he proved, for atter a short colot-
quy the door iras opened, and lie stepped in and
took bis seat.

The light of the little lamp within feil full
upon the stranger's forin and face. While the
seat whicli I occupied lay more within the sha-
dow, so that apparently, lie did not rat first ob-
serve me, but believed bimself alone, for lie mut-
tered to humseif, and sat staring at nothmig in a
way which made miy blood run cold.

He was a tall, thin man, apparently young in
years, but with a hollow, casre-orn face ; bis
éyes wvere black and piercing, and about bis neck
and temples hung rippling masses of jet black
hair.

So long lie sat irrapped la meditation, with his i
head sunken upon bis breast thiat I tho't at last
that he bad fallen asleep, and wrappiag my shaml
more closely around me drew-yet further isto
the shadow.

The movement seemed to attract bis atten-
tion. Fe turned, arose, and snatching the little
lanp from its place beld it so that the light fell
directly upon me.

" Oh !" he said, in a loir, freezing whisper,
"oh! a woman!" and then replacsng the lamp
subsided into-silence. But the look with wihich
these words were accompanied, and the tone in
whic thtey wero uttered told ail.

I was alone with a maniac !
The carriage was ratt!ing rapidly on, there

'vere no visible means of attractiîg the driver's
attention. Should I scream for aid no one would
hear me but my terrible companion. My only
hope was that Rue miglît forget iîe, and in tis
hope I sat silent and motioness as iras possible.

Nevertheless, in fifteen minutes at the farthest,
the man again rose, and again took downri the
lanip and flung its liglit upon my face.

"I A woman," he repeated, "a iwoman, young,
lovely, and possessed of a good heart, madam, I
beg your pardon, but is your leart good ?"

1 sataohast!
" You need not answer," Le continued, "I

know you have. A good, true, constant, pure
young heart, that is the kind what I am in searchs
of. Madam, iwill you give me this good, true,
constant, pure young beart of yours?" He re-
placed the lamp and waited for a reply.

It is much to ask of a stranger, I am welI
airare," he continuedi, " ut listen and I will tell
you why I want it : 1 have been alive three cen-
turies. I shall live another. The first century
I was a boy-a boy with long, glossy, gold brown
hair, for I remember well how my mother used to
curi it round her fnger. Wien this is done, and
I go to leaven, I shall bave such hair again. I
reinember chasing butterflys, wading ancle deep
in rain pools, or running barefoot along the green
delicious grass. -Ah! for a iwhole century I was
a boy. I shall never know anything like it again
until ail the centuries are over.

The second century had begaun. and my hair
liad lost its gela and was dark as it is now, wheu
I first met her. I remember wihen I met her,
but not hiow. I think she rose one evening withi
the moon. I alwrays think oft nooi and her eyes
at the sane moment, and this mnust be the rea-
son.

That second century iras a very happy one.
She suang to me songs she had learnt of the an-
gals, and we used to walk together in the garden
af Eden, (I know it was there, so yon muIst be-
lieve me) band in hand by starligbt.

XVe were married then also, the music of the
bells married us. I remember hearing it, it rose
and swelled up the air, and died away in a loir
sigh ng prayer, nil we me-e amarried. I bad to
friendis, oie came franm tise sunset et the fis-st cen-
tury. The hells that marriled us rang the other
inte lite. Musuic, mirth, andi mine, the. lime
seemed marie of these, antil I lorgot hew or wrhy
I 'ias for aira>' ln another comuntry>. Then ome
nigbt irbenit mas dos-km>' fir-st frinend came toe
une, quick>y stealthily', ho tld nie something ; hie

hal letters in bis hand which she bad written.-
Don't ask me what iras in then, I will never tell
you, never.

" That ight I was riding homeward I rode so
fast that the echo lias not died away yet, listen I
hear it now."

And as he paused, the tramp of horses' hoofs
feli on my ear, above the rattling of the coach
ivheels.

" I rode on," he continued, " I came to ber
home and founid that it wras ail true. She was
not an angel, no she was worse than a demon.

"You did wrong to love ber," my friend had
said to me, "she bas a bad heart."

"I thought of this a long time, and then I
sought ber chamber. She slept, oh ! hor beauti-
fui she was. She was an angel, my friend was
right. It was only ber heart that was bad, she
was perfect.

" As I knelt there I made a great resolve, I
would taire away that bad heart and give lier a
good one.b

" I would do it wvhile she slept, and when she
awakened how she would bless me for the good
pure heart I should have given ber. I had a
dagger in my belt, and I took it out and slow,
softly, so that she would not waken, I cut away
that bad evil heart iwhich had grown there so
strangely, a lock of hair not mine, but the friend's
who was rung into life by the bells which mar-
ried us, lay upon the heart, and I threw them
both together into the river which ran beneath
the window.

" She is laying nor white, and cold, and stili
upon lier couch ivaiting for her heart, the pure
new heart I have been searching for, and now
that I have found it, I will have it if I tear it
out. Give me your heart, quick, quick, your
heart. The echo of mny borse's hoof are groîr-
ikg louder, and she is wraiting there without a
heart," and the maniac dreiw a dagger from bis
breast, and sprang toward me.

But at that moment the stage stopped. Two
horsemnen dashed up to the îiamdow, opened the
door and dismounted, the maniac hastily alighted
and ran towards the trees, after reaching which,
be turned brandishing the dagger, and rushed to-
iwards me as I was descending the steps of the
coach. It wias a moment of terror, but happily
the officiais arrived in time to seize, and secure
the irretched being ere bis feil purpose was con-
summated.

" Hope you aint frigbtened, Miss," said the
driver. " I bada't no idea this here gentleman
was looney, or I wouldn't he gire him a lift-
They've been arter him ail day. IIe's been
crazy, and killin' his wrife, that's ail about it. Ail
right tien."

With the morning sun I wvas anng my friends,
but never is ail ny life shall I forget that terri-
ble night on the Black Heath road.

THE VILLAGE BRAVO.
Nearly every country village bas its" bravo."

We do not mean '<an assassin," nor "a man
who murders for hire," as Worcester explains
the ivord ; but we mean the one man to whom
ail must give way-the man who can "whip any-
body in the town"- the great big animal who
thinks bis position enviable, and who is envied by 
mnen with littie bodies and littler brains.1

Our village had its bravo, at ail events ; and a
perfect type of Ris class he was, too. lis name
was Jonathan Burke, though t never heard Iim
called Jonatian but once, and that was before a
justice's court. Jack Burke ias his naine" the
world over," as lie oten said. He was a big
burly fellow; six feet and two inches tai! ; withb
broad, niassive shoulders ; great long arms; and
a head like a small pumpkin. lis face was
characteristic. A loir receding foreiead ; smîall
pug nose ; thick, heavy lips ; and a broad, deei
chin. His eyes were of a light grey, verging
upon a cat-like green, while his hair, which was
coarse and crisp, was of a burnt, sun-dried color,
neither red nor flaxen, nor yet of a dark bue.-
The only feature in the whole man which tended
to detract from bis herculean proportions was the
flat, or rather hollow, appearance of lis breast.
To one skilled in anatomy, or piysiology, it5
wrould have been at once apparent that he had
but little of what is generally denoîninated " bot-
tom," and that a long continued pysical effort
would have reduced bis "vind" to a weak
point.

Jack Burke ias born and reared in our vil-1
lage, and ever since he had begn to go to school1
lie had been the terror of ail uniucky wights who
chancel to cross bis path- He beat bis con-
panions without mercy and took deligt in being1
feared. As he grew older he became more in-
soient and overbearing, and at the time of whicht
me write hie mas dislikedl b>' ail the decent pee-
pie of the place. His voice iras boud andl ceas-se,
andl it broke in upon ail circles wbich might be
galbe-ed near hlm.

Anil then this bravo did! net passess that spirit
e? generesity' usualily betrayedi by those whois hapi-
pen te be giants in size and strensgtb. He was,
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on the contrary low and mean, taking idelght mn Mary asked Burire to go away; and as she
tormenting the weak, and even laying out bis full spoke she turned shuddering from him.
strength upon those not lialf bis size. In short "I shan't o airay," the burly brute returned.
lie was a coward as rell as a bravo. He fore-c- "If you don t like it, you may lumsp it !"
ed himself upon all our little gatherings, and " Come, Mary," said young Singleton, trein-
seemed to take delight in stalking about, and bling, "Ilet's leave hii."
realizing that none of us couldI "put him out."- "You vll, eh?" cried Burke, seizing lier by
He was now twenty-twro, and was fast forgetting the arm, and drawning her back.
all of useful knowledge he had ever gained at The affrighted girl uttered a quek cry of
school. alarm, ad Singleton started to bis feet, quiver-

Among the recent accessions to the popula- ing at every point.
tion of our village iras a young doctor named " Miserable bruite !" he exclaimed, " let lier
William Granby. He irasn asmall pale-looking go!"
man, not over fire feet ten inches in height, and In an instant Burke leaped up, and sirore he'd
quite slmm in frame ; but the man iwho studiedl " whip the youngster iithin an inch of his life !1"
him closely would have seen that his paleness In an instant all iras alui and confusion ; but
was the result of long confinement over his n lthe idst of the clamor arose a cleIar, clarion

.studies, and iras more,e after all, a delicate fair- voice-
ness of the skin than the want of health. Andi " Stand back ! Stand back every one of you !
it ivould also have been seen that his liglht framie Back, 1 say--and give nie roomi!
iras a very muscular one, andi most admirably The way was quickly cleared, and the young
moulded and put together. doctor leaied into the open space, his bright eye

William Granby was wrhat the girls of our burning keenly ; Ris face flushed, and his sligit,
village called a handsome man, and none of the haldsomîe frame erect and stern.
youth envied him the flattering encomiurs Re re- " lFellow," lie thundered, " leave this place!
ceslved from the fenale portion of our conmmunty, Take your foul prmesence lence at once. Do you
for as ire became acquainted iwe lovedl him for umlersrand? What a mîiserable coward, te inîsult
the mnanly and generous qualities ie found in a girl ! Shanme ! Shamne! But go !go !"
him. Hil iras a irarm friend and noble oppo- For a feir mnomients iHuke was cospietely
nent. dumab-fouunded. The was somtig in the

And Granby had proved hiimse'l an excellent toues and beauing of tlhe miain before him, an d in
physician, too ; and though lie had been in our the straige-ly burninug eye that beîsiiud uponm hun,
village but a year and a mnonth yet the coni- that awed hLim for te whiile. ui lu measured
dence reposed i his skill iras far greater than everything by its ireight :ud size, and the -ou-
had been reposed in the ancient blisterer and rage of the brute sooncamuumu ba:ck to liium.
phlebotonist who preceded Iitm. - Who ara yol ?" was ls first remark, at the

One day some of is wrent into lis study-he same time shaking lis Iuulle Ihead tlhreateningbr.
was unimarried, but beinIg only thee-ad-twenty, " I ami the mian io ord-red you to leave :lii
of course not a bachelor--ve were invited in as place ! You presence is very o-ensive. You
we wéalked down by bis boarding place, and reu-e ire not invited, and if yo'u hadl any decemicy
pleased to accept the invitation. His study was you iwould not be hre !"
a gem of a place for coinfort, and among the ar- "lLook huee, my fine dandyP " bellnwell the
ticles not absolutely necessary for thie study of brute, " just you sa' I uain decent agin, ad Pil
his profession we detected a rifle ; a set of boxin- spile lat lady-like face of yourn,almiglty rquuick."
gloves; a pair of foils ; a pair of heavy wooden There was a i 'quiet mIe upon the ldtor's
broadswords ; irhile upon te floor were a pair face as lie replied-
of dumb bels. I irondered iwhat these latter " Your very cours-e now shows chat you are
were for-surely. not for the doctor's use, for I devoid of aIl decency. A decent man iould
could do nothing with them, save to hlold them not stay ivhiere ie knewb is presence was olIen-
in my ands, and swing then about at an1 angle sire .
of some forty-five degrees, and I iwas much Witlh a fierce oath Burke raised his huge
heavier than ie ras. Rists and darted forward. WVe would have in-

T asked him what Rt ididI ith themi. " Oh," teerfered, but Granby sternly ordered ls back.-
lie said, " smniling, "I exercise my muscles iitl Still ie iere fearful. What could the snall
theni ;" and as he spoke lie took them up and gentlemanly physician do against such a giantt?
raised them at arms' length, and bell them some |But we were undeceived. Upon Burke's tsrst
time, bis fine breast rouinded out like a Roman advance, Granby nimbly slipped on one side, and
cuirass. Then he threw them up, and out. and writh a quick motion of his foot caught the rgiants'
around, handing them as though they had been toes, and sent him at aful lIength upon the ground.
mere toys. It seemed impossible that so small a Like a mad bull iBrke sprang te his feet, and
body could contain so mxsuch strength, but lie as- while the cuses showered froislips he sartel
sured us that he bad gained it all by practice.- upon Granby as thoughli e would have anihlilated
He bad labored for years to develop a muscular im at once. Qalm and serene the young doc-
system, in which het Rhad been lacking shen a tor stood, and as Ie brute came up lie adroitly
child. And he also said that by keeping lis mus- i raised bis left elbow, and passed the huge, dirty
cles well hardened and developed, lie was better fist over bis shoulder, and at the saistCe moment
able to bear the fatigue of bis profession, whichli e planted bis oin fist full upon Burke's face
called him from bis rest ftel for several nights with a blow that knocked him completely froin
in succession. his feet. That blor sounded like the crack of a

We were making arrangements for a grand pistol, and ias struck by a man who kneir how
pie-nic in our village. Tie girls were making te throw all bis power to the best advantage
pies and cakes of all sorts and shapes, ivlie ire wherever lie wrished to use it.
youths were preparing tewo tables, and clearing Jonathan Burke arose like one bewildered, and
up the grove which was just outside the village, so lie iras. But in a feiw moments ie recovered
and on the banik of the river. his senses, and leaped towards Granby again.-

The day at length came, and the sun smniled This time the doctor performed a feat that was
froin a cloudhess sky, and a fresh breeze came as surprising as it iras effective. Like a thmîg
sweepimg up the river bearmîg a grateful cool- of steel wire and finely tempered springs, e
ness upon its bosom. junped up and forward, planting both Ris feet

We reached the ground mi due season, and upon the giant's breast ! Burke fell ike a log;
only one thumg came to mar the pleasures of the but bis breast was heavily boned, and he uas
occasion. Jack Burke made his appearance soon on bis feet again.
upon the ground, in a shabby, dirty suit, and "9Look ye," cried Granby sternly, "Ilyo ihave
writh an isolent swagger. A chill ran th-rough seen enough of me to know that I mu not tRo be
the whole crowd. Many of us would gladlyi rifled with. Now go aira and you shall go un-
have helped put him away, but we shrank from harmed save that one black eye. But if you
meddling irith one who was so strong and gigan- trouble me more I shall mostassuredly hurt you.
tic. and withal, se reckless and mercidess la lis I have given you warning.'"
wrath. We saw the thi delicate lips of the -"lPil lick ye afore I go ; if 1 don't-"
doctor quiver as lie noticed the filthy fellow \We will simply add that the remainder of this
swaggering about, but lue said nothmig then. sentence was composed of tfearful oaths, and that,

One of our party was a youth named David while they yet quivered upon bis lips, ie clencb-
Singleton. He iras a quit, good-hearted fellow, ed bis fist and darted foÀirard.
and beloved by all. He had waited upon Mary This time the doctor receivedi him lin a newi
1Livingston to the pic-nie. Mary was a pretty, fashion. He stopped every blowr madly and
blue-eyed maiden of eighteen, and that she loved clumsily aimed at him, and began to rattle in a
David right fondly, ire all knewjust as well as shower of knocks upon bis face and head, and
ire knew that David loved Rer. breast, and arms, and body, that soon compltely.

It so happened that Jack Burke bad oifered, bewildered him. On they came-heavier and
on several occasions, to wait upon Mary, and she beavier-thicker and faster-each one cracking
had as oftea peremptoriy refused him. .He bad like a pistol, and planted exactly where it was
professed tb hke hier-, and bail made huis boast aimued. In a very' short time Bus-ko iras:not caly'
tRot he would bave Ries- yet, and if Daoid Siagle- anti-el>' exhaustedi, hut bis whoele body>, ahane tise
ton dard te -put bus as-n la tIse wiay' he'd drap waist, iras heatea tiRl the fleshi mas black andi
hlm!I contused. lia hellomed like a cait fer mer-cy.

On the present occasion Jack w'as net long in " WIll you ieave tise place at once ?" demamnd-
seeking Mary's sida. Davit! iras uts-vous and edl the doctes-
unetas>'. I-e iras a light, siahi frmecd yauth, " es." - -

and looked with dreadl upon.the giant'whoesought " Aid will you promise rnot to annoy blir
te annoy bath mn andl bis fois réoompanion; Liringston again B . ~ Z--r.'



îras he was, th fellow left
hn he vas gone the young

toct lha" ot even kota.sratcb, crieddotor,10- t d
out iaringg 'happy toue o

"pme, boys and girls, now to sport. lgo
andwash my bands, andtthen join you."

Ere lonj .th cloud ,was gone, and the dayEre n eesgandha songs.ended'min clieers andsmi e d p ..s
Everybady mlght have been .ealous, ha every-
body wanted t, for everybody's girl flirted and
madle. love *ith;the. doctor ail day long; but
everybody loved him and bànored¯im, so every-
body iwas not jealous. B

Within a week Jonatban Burke k nt our vil-
lage, never to enter it again. He coult nat
stand the sneers and gibes that were cast upon
hlm, nor could lie bear ta see thoe wbo Lad wit-
nessed the suminary puuisb-ent lie l had reueived.
It was a glad day for our village when ,lelt it,
aud the.doctor never gave a more effective nor a

more valuable purge than lie did when he purged
the place o mleat incubus.

One thing more ; iitiuî a iveek every y-oungj
man lu aur village had a pair of dumb bells and
such anotherswiînging, and dinging, ringing, and
fliging o! cold iron for the development of
muscle' wasnever seen before nor since I ven-
ture boldly ta assert.

RLEV. DR. CAHILL
ON TIE LIBERTY AND TOLERATION oF ENG-

LA ND.
(Fron the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The constant boast of Englishmen at home
and abroad is, that the political liberties and the
religious toleration of ngland,surpass in perfec-
tion the national constitutions of ail other coin-
tries in the world. This predominant idea, lu-
herent in the mind of Englishmen, is paraded1
through tlheir parliamentary legisation, tbrough
tieir national press, through their literature, their1
dramatie compositions, their music: and its rami-
fications extend fron the cabinet council and the
court festivities, through the entire long chain of
ail official bodies and civie reunions down tu the

parish school and village tea-party. It is a mostj
useiul impression, as the nation vili not conspire
ta overthrow a constitution which they love sa
much. The universal population are tauglht from
iheir infancy, and are impressed vith the predo-
minant feeling that the unalloyed liberty, and the1
unfettered toleration of Enghlslh lawvs and customns,
are on a scale ai perfection which bas never been
equalled amongst mankind. Conconitantly with
this universal persuasion they are also made ta
believe that the tyranny, the intolerance, and the
grinding domination of ail Southlern Europe have
reachued a point of debased , grovelling, crushing
degradation winch lias no parallel in the world :

and iliese two ipressions, so opposed ta truthl
and ta eaclh ather, renders the character of an
sutravelled Englishman, the very essence of over-
whelming presumaption at haine, and of unendur-
able insolence abroad. Tie education whicli
has imparted and given strength ta this false
and antagonising mental training, may be called
the school of prejudice, which prejudice is scarce-
ly if ever remnored, even in the presence of facts
whiclh furnislh proofs ta the contrary, palpable as
existence, evident as the liglit of day.

There are two spectacles of two human crea-
tures sa sngular in their contrasted characters,
Uhat they must be seen in order ta be perfectly
understood and believed; and these two cases
are an Englishman for the Çdrst time out of Eng-
land in Naples, and a Neapolitan for the first
time out of Italy in London. When the foreign-
er learns froin English governmment reports that
vitinl uthe ten last years in Ireland, seventy-five
mn every hundred cabins of the poor have been
lirovn down ; that the power thus employed ta
banish, exterminate and ki1 three-fourths of the
labouring poor of Ireland, lias been the result of
bill passed in th e English parliament. When lie
discovers that juries are actually gacked by the
Sherif, and poor law officers, poor law guardians,

swamnped by magistrates appointed by the Chan-
cellor. Whsen he sees the civil service, the
nrmy, flled by the sons of an exclosive:class, ail
the lucrative places in the State occupied by one
àaoured denomination. When he is informed
ihat the Universities are closed against millions
oi the population, andi tiat admission to lionour,
emîolumnenr, and distinction in these seminaries of
learmning, can cssly bie obtainsed througb hypacrisy
amd apîostacy. When lie behldts lu Landon,
cauventicles aoflJeisam openly establsheti, tie
Protestant Churches emnpry, R.ehigioni conuverted
into à trade, a trick, a mnockery, a scourge.
W/hen statistical crititeismn presents ta him the

astounmdiug fact thmat six millions af personîs orer
fourteen years or age, neyer attend any plate cf
worsp on Sunudays, thjat thîree-fourths af the
cildremn ini Poorhouses aie ilegitimate. W/henu
lhe readis the speech af Lord Macauly, stating,

fitat the Eagiish are sa rages ia thue msidst ofi
etyilizatian, pagans ln the mnidst ai Chsrisianity,"
Wenm hie fiuds out that the .State Church enjays
ais annuual revenue ai eighît .salions andi a halfl
paunîds sterling; i tat titlhes are exactedi from
elasses wvho de not belong tao tise Anglican creedi,
who abhsor its doctrines, wha loathse its infidelities,
who despise its ministers. Whsen hie hears that
tise cure af sauls is put up ta public Auction, that
Parishes, like bullock farmers, are otferedi ta the
highsest hidder, and t}hat thec gospel is matie the
subject of avowved traffic. Whmen lue observes
muen af public disreputable chiaracter, Ired by'
the day ta preachs; goimîg inta the hauses af thse

pue, ito uegarrets, t ie cellars ai tse victiss
of-poverty, disease and affliction. When lie
looks ai this class of abandonedi men offer food,
and clothes, andi money, and employment, pro-
vided the poor forlorn wretches in return will
crush out their conscience, forswear their creed,
and commit blaspheny to God and perjury before
man. And wben the italian is made to under-
stand that by this bribery the Anglicen Clhurli
is supported, by this perjury the Anglican creed
is propagated, and by this sacrlege thse Anglican
Godjs iorshipppd, I-fancy it wiii not be difficult
to-foresee, that iwhen the Souilern'foreigner ivill
have given a cursory viewi of the unparalleled
" perfection" of English Liberty and toleration
and religion ! he dvil proneunce England to be
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EsÙo, erals, Statesinen, Hnis mand auEfroeaiand Orientala a es or een ttre la fast approachingè ei1dîlit and6àd.lassesiý-ÏAm&àfnÈd r one o the als; langlu4lag

t'oian -bav gÿnerally defined ber, namel ," A the widerange f hisphilosdphie studies. Ail °ati ®i &hèl fins° nicIf the Brut Conhen sEdmu-ýNationwherewgènerous,-honesty and.brave-peo- those who hsave'rad tihe annual reports cf sever- tersuaill Ebîisb e nto renerg àWith h? h:Natlw wheea:geereushanes, E. are iii b.enàblad, oing su tise energ*itbthlch
pIe are made the dupesf\ a: plundering .Lay al learned liodies of Europe, ueed not lie told the spirited contractors, the Messrs. M'Gaughey, have
chsurch; ant where they are? cenverted' inta the that the name of the English Cardinal stands at carried out the designs of Mr. Bourke, architeet, to
Executidners of-.. eilusive laws, îorded inmack . the heado f their lists in science and literature : open their classes, at MountS St.. Catherine, almoat

.t bt , e lable ad t sdu s cf tie b immediately. Owing ta the very ample accommoda-
liberality,butauaimperasale tin afforded in this truly noble Covent, the Sisters
spirit of party revenge. The Neaphltan will, productions of his rad' pien, are pubhsbed la all of the Sacred Heart will be able to accqmmodate up
beyond all doubtp , leave the Engish shores with the countries of Europe, where the strict imper- wards of oie hundred boarders, together with being
an impressîr, which na'time cen efface, that in tial criticism of the press, acknowledges that able to carry out in its entirety the system of Edu-

mp i eh i ai adi r t h r f ks cation as pursued at the Parent House, Rue de Va-Educatien, PinetheaSframvaandtistrationsoe rrougout every page df the wrs, essays, let- rernes, Parie, and which has earned for the Order of
lâwsiù Religion,.England surpassesin exclusion, ters, &c, of Cardinal Wiseman, profound learn- the Sacre Cour, as an.Educational Order, perbaps
in iatolerance, in njustice, in political deceit and g, finished style, and cultivated taste, struggle the first character-in the world. The advantages
persecutiodâal! tise Nations of tbhEarth. ferthe mastery. And not the least reinarkable now offered te the Catholles of Ulster by having

on thethlier hand, John Bull in Naples is a feature in the aggregate of the Cardinal's charaiè- amogst them such an Order and such a systen of
e ducation iwili, it is hoped, te thoroughly appreciat-

-dcide anti, indeet, a poiltical curosity ; there er antidaccompliisiaes, is bis natural eandesen cd, and there is no necessity of sending our young
is no doubt that his generous nature, whicb I sion, lis childiike familiarity, and his winning sim- Catholie ladies ta France or Belgium when they caa
freely admit, wil et oneeyield: ta truth when.he pjieity of manner.- : .receive exactly the same education at home. -Tbis
discovers it. fButItiliti desirable consumiisa- Tihe Ornge pre cs of Ireland, the secfarian appies to tie boarding school but inasmuch as>: the
tien widl arrive (lri snomìtases hüimdly attamablé) joumials of Engcnd;eau inver recover the dis- Catf tic Churc in her wisdom ever o ises btar

• • Df h I . . . ide for the poor of Christ, so the good Sisters have
fe s a source-of reel misery to imself. During grace o thseir vulgar ribaldry. agaist tbis emi- nobly:set towork to found, in connection-with their
the first few days, in this city of R.omanism, nent man. And what vill Catholie Europe say boar iung and day schools a poor school where the
tyranny, ps-lesterait, anti police treachery luhe wheun theys ii have learned tiït iat tthe: public poo children will receive the great blessings of a
lookls in vain for the sbirri and the spies of whiom Civic dinner of the Lord Mayor of Dublin, the moral and religieseducation. Tiseinaterestng ocre-
herd so much in Exeter-hall: he isisurprised not Engl ish LordLieutenant, thePrtestant.Ar-h- lae au a ra> ha lise on i ba
to meet atevery turn, men dragged te black, un- bishuop, the Chancellor, the Commandesr "of the performed by hiS Grace the Primate.
derground prisons, ciained and handcuffed : lie is- For-ces, the Judges, and the wh'iole Staff of the The new Catholic Chael of Araklin, Cork, was
astounded that hie is not followed la the streets Castle, sent:apologies sooner than show their dr- consocratd on 'the 19th ouit., by the Right Rev. Dr.
by mnonks with covls on their heads, stilettos un- minished heads in thé -presence of thesuccessor Reane, ,i3shop-cf Ross.
der theii. cassocks, and dogging the Englishman of St. Thomias a'Beckett. Tiheir apdlogistsvwill, isa LATE u. Roa'itr CANs.-Few men, W 
to stab him in sote secret street. Hie is sur- of course, assert. that it is not.the fault of the in- entertain any attachment te Ireland as the countryi
prised that lie beholds no scandal of priests and dividuals: that this.onduct nust be ascribed not of their birth,.could have heard without emotian of
nuns as he has so-often read in the London press : to feeling, but to the state of the law. Be it so:the-death cf Dr. Robert Cane, of Kilkenny. His name
ands ats eas sa stert hi wen t e ndauss: tah eeig but t e aatise sy ases a. f er - to bas been so long identified with every movement thataud h le a inyster yt lil, ..en lue sees t.e but thi.dularatiln on!>'servessii) fustier ta ivonîd tend.to raise ber diguity amongst the nations,
churches fled with devout congregations.- strengthen the positions advanced in this-article whether it were in the freedaun of ber people, in the
Whenever the King rides out lie notices no -nanely, that Englisl laws are the essence of preservatioiof hber historic records, in the loving
troops of cavalry with dravn swords riding like exclusion and intolerance: andi that although study of ber aniquities, or in the jealous guardian-

dci -k J~l ïî ~ siipaof ber mensures ai arcbmuolog>', tbisls s muetmen in battle before and after their Royal Nias- they are worded in mock liberaity', they are ad- blooked uponasaserous bloi thatie ver> nation-
ter : on the conutrary, King Bomba, whom he ministered ln the spirit of insult, persecution, and ality of Ireland. The sorrow feit for the untimely
had himself so often ridiculed, moves slowly revenge. When the conduct of this Dublin end af a man sucb as ha, cal off ai the age cf 52
through bis subjects. The populace cheer him, Castle, referred te, shall have been made knoavn years, a the moment when is hopes for is counsry
taike off their bats, salute him, and many, very in Austria, Bavaria, Naples, aill Italy, France, were most ardent, and bis exertions most energetic,

S d Po g the 'iabit th will receive additional poigan'cy from the fact, whici
man>' go n s pain, an ortugal, ein tants of ese va- we now learn for the irst time, that ie bas left bis
Religion there is dressed in simple robes, lives rious countries, already aware of the bigotry ai fmily fi oircumstances ai pecuaiary embarrassment.
on humble fare, is content withu moderate reve- England, wil have their former impressions ad- Generosity.such as bis, patriotism.such as that as-1
nues. The Gospel there holds no public offices ditionally strengtiened--namely, that the lies of sociatedwith is iname, caused im to sacrifice bis
te admninister bribery, no courts ta reward per- English Correspondents, the perfidy of Englîsh airaInterests to the sccouraisis fela vanSthse

cause ai bis country; and tise abruptuesa anitis viicis
jury. Hypocrisy there is not robed in a surphice, historians, the deceit of Erglishu tegislation, andi he was iurried-from the sphsere of bis mortal labours,i
nor does vice there preach from a pulpit. Tihe tise crushing bigotry and inappeasable persecu- forbade hi s the opportunity of making an adequate
clhurch there has no public auction of the eigit ton of the Anglican Church bas no parallel in provision for those most dear to him. We are sure itj0 vil] has beard wnish extrema sors-avtisaitishe ciccuu-beatitudes, no licensed sale of the ten command- the modern history of Europe. stances ai bis wifetnS children are such as tamsents; ano public mart where the Cross is kept D. V. C. threater. the necessity of parting with bis library,
by an insurance company of mininisters, and iied [hursday, Septenber 23. the accumulation of years of literary labour anS
out by the job to the igihest bidder! Join is stndy, bis paintings, the numismatic and archieolo-

LJ> tie uîmnrsies penta il,- -- - gical callections, wbsicbslha tailadl ta amase, la ondes-
astounded to see the versities open tal, in IR ISH I N T EL LIGE N C E. taillustrae Tris iistory, austhat aven is hhonora-
ail the departments of science and the arts, and ble testimony to his worth and talents--the service of
vithout onc pcnny fee! John cannot compre- A year or tvo ago, wEn we vraie an tis subject plate presented to him b>' lhis fellow-citizens of all
heid wiy he sees no men siot or gullotined, of a Charter for the Catholie University, it seemed creods and classes, at the conclusion of bis year of
reads no accouit of undreds seized at nigit, hopeless to expect that the Catholia Members could offlice of Mayor of bis native city, runs the risk of
baniished to the galleys, or beaten to death with is e induced even ta ask for it. We were vont in those being brgis unde te hammer ai the aucîfonee-

stiks! Tisaugs a lus taves ati xaninalonday's ta prophes>' ai bester simca, anS ta biS monAn aefaors bas beau madie, iscaever, toarass-st a spa-stick ! Trough a his travels and examination a or i c ti en liation, bwhich, for the honur o ouracauntry, e
lue sees the entire city peaceful, its inabitants cf office." They are out of office now .(may they hope uild b lookedti upon with shame. Some
happy, religion fostered, law, respected, the poor long continue so !), and that which seemed impossible generous men have come forward-many of them
conmtented ; and the only disturbers of the public is now considered safa and easy. It is as bad to be videly separated in religion and politics from Dr.

-aquillity are an Englishs faction, lhisad wit over-sanguine as to be unduly despondent, but no Cane nbutsadre iply a bis big chasacter anS
t'est resaurces (ta deor> tise Cathallo Chus-ch, ta anc cani mil ta sec tisaI evasythisig lu Irlaud çpoints tiegn7 cne-ibi ainl eîn1-at aato the begifning of a new era Hope ans! lue sease gurated a subscription.intended to prevent the sac-
bribe the vicious, to stimulate the wicked, to ridi- ta have suddiènly returned. A healthy political rifice. The names wbich bave been communicated
cmile the laws, to encourage rebellion, and to action re-appears. The reat leaders of the Irish to us, are those of persons chiefiy resident in or near
overthrow the State. If he live long enoughliin people, their fBishops and Clergy, are once more lhe city of Kilkenny but we trust thas such a re-
Naples te become acquainted with the gooi and heard suggesting and approving of efforts for the cteriian aiotise a gilentbonu vos-lis,

tis vrtam, ieavlireurahoe canet, Z:ope5 gaed. Maxi>' bjects bava ta ha gaineand terling patriatianu, andti aleats, arisaI]>'devated ta
the virtuous, hie ill returnhoeahngd a Pmue t ay tataetersetmoas the public service, will not be confined to a meres

-mucis bas ta c'done,bu tisas tise present moment ts Hpbi euai n i servicesvl nttwcnl e aarehconverted man ; but if his stay lie short, and hiis s the time te set about it is t last admitted, 'and tocality. Hie rapuhation and bis services were the
companions Le wicked, lhe will comé back worse that is Salf the battle.--Tablet. property of ail Ireland, and the gratitude for these

tise tidu- Tiseabanudla.ol>' ha aundad b>' tiselimite of tise country,than wben lie first left England, having the addi- Thefollowing lette trarn the Lord Primate -bas nay pes-ps v should saj, oug ht befel vsereves-
tional beliefin bis incoigruous mind, namely, been received by Mu. Blake, M.P., Whoi as promised the Irish race bave faund a resting-place. Let all
that Naples is a den of infamy and tyranny ; but bis grace all the co-operation in bis power on the who desire to show that Irish patriotism is not a
that the police, the priests are so perfect in per- important subjeet t which it refers:- dead thing, but a spirit which ca vake a sympathe-
dy, they have the art'of concealingtheir chains, "Sr--.IhavelbeeAmag, September h21c1858. i ncho Irishi bosom, c-obperatoi thietose visatiti>',~~~~~ tie'hv'is4r icacaigdes-euis Si-i bave bacu requested tu invita yaur atten- bave commenceSl a national ss-iuîe ta tise isme anS

amnd victims, and prisons, and galleys froin the tion, and that of the other Catholic Membrs of Par- the virtue of Robert Cane, of Kilkenny.- Cork Ex-
knowledge of the publie ! Aind so, John returns liament, te the importance of pressing the Govern- amincer.
to London te -tell bis travels and make speeches ment to grant a charter to the Catholie University of The Dublin fercantile .Adverliser learns that ar-
-at Exeter-Iall, and publisi statements such as Ireland. The matter bas already beau mooted in an rangements bave been made, in pursuance of certain
one da' sais la the London press, but which Eadrsatie rector ans professors ta the Cianceller recommendations of the Queen's College Commis-dail reas inhe ondo Pres, bt iftise Escisequer; and if Ibis stop ho fllowed up sioners, viiî are likal>' ta prove satisiacton>' as re-
in point of fact are a continuei series of malig- by the early and energetic support of the Catholic garde ti fte lil a rove stitutions re-
nant falseloodts: a continental pabulum, daily members, I think it would probably be successful.- the promotion of those arrangements the Sdvertiser
supplied to the London market : a forged cor- The precedent of the charter granted to the'univer- belieaves that Lord Naas, the chief secretary, bas act-
respondence to decry Catholicity abroa, ant a uebec, an! ti aithegrantede ac> thatse eds with proper feeling and fair consideration towards
:thus to justif' its persecution at home. Inter- Scolci iUiversities, gotber witn tsueact te etheparties whose interests are concerned, and wit 
natoal h.Pi rseP i>aanhsienethsCathahie Univrsit> bas bean mmml>'sipparted due care for the welfare of the colleges. It is well
national intercourse wdl very soon silence t is the noble exertions of the people of Ireland, in order that any one bas been found charitable enough to
shameful forged foreign correspondence sa long ta supply themselves with the higher education, cer- cast oil on the troubled waters. The Queen's Col-
carried on in the Englisi press: and public ex- tainly alfas-S the Catholic Universit> a strng claim leges (Belfast excepted) have not of late made any
posure is a surte though a slow means of fo ta o be recogiséd b>thise State.-I bave the honour to marked progress in public estimation, and the autho-
Enasu is ag e herg arhomens la itoieg be, sir, 'yours faitiily. E Dxo. ritieu cannot too soon sec the urgent necessity of put-Eacaland ta change ber parchmneni lava juta real Il-sriDXN
practical lugislation, and make the administration !Jon A. Blake, Esq., M.P., Waterford." tisiouses l rderTmes.
of tisese lawrs lie the vehicle of impartial justice, The Arcbishiops of Ireland have taken their de- Meeting and Banquet,-inaill-street,County Cork·
lu place of the instrument of social torture. parture from Dublin. The Apastolic Delegate bas (the report of which reached you too late forklast

The best proof of the staterhent here made in proceeded ta Rome, where he will remain until Christ- week's Ta et), at which the Bishops and Clergy
reference to England, can lie read in the pitiable- mas. With regard to the subject brought under the of Cloyne, Cork, and Ross gave public and elo-

s-enans-consideration of the four archbishops, a clergyman quent utterance to the wislies of the people Of thatrancour expressed by all the leading British jour- from Connaught bas written to the Freeman, stating: great country on the all-important question of Ten-
nais against the late visit of Cardinal Wiseman. -" it is st true that the archbishops met to confer ant Right, there is little neva- of general or even
So degradinag ta themsei-es Sas been this univer- on matters connected with publia education. They of merely local interest to report. Ireland, l in the
sal fear towanis anc Cathoali Bishop, thai they met in order ta carry out the commands of the Holy memory of the oldest inhabitants," never was so0
have represctet thselvsaîses before Cathalic See, requiring cof thess ta appoint provisionally a t ; the illustrios chiefîain, Captain Rock, is
En-opeasp the lave president. Dr. Mile>, Itis ul true thtsrasvaite anS isanavests lias bieen ai last "pros-o-

prahanti preseace la thisrs fens, ofsa huge anti they met ta confesr wvilis hie Grace tise Moat Rer. Dr. guied," if thuat wilS parliament bas nul bean actusally
se overpowering a creature as amie Roman Car- Cullen. They> met as tisa fous archbiashops ai tise. "dissolveS,' anti sthase composing it bave eiher
dinat fs-ci tuc Vatican. WVith sone exception, triesh Chur-ch, whsose author-ity' Sas beau, anti eaet' emsig-rated on betakcen theseslvas ta more useful oc-
aose briliiant exception, whîich Catholic dcland ssall te, ca-ordinale. Dublin vas chssn b>' tisem- cupatiens ; anti tise corr-espondeuts cf tise Protestant

shouldneveî /ogtuaey is ere s r eireas tise pIace deemsed mast convenient l'or aI! to Press are sadly> ait a l'os- o tise reappearance ai an>'
shudnvrfre-nmltelandD.mee tla." o!' tIse vas-lotus ra-head-andi-bloody-bones lies-oas,

Trodd, of Trinity' Caltege, ail the s-est ai Protes-, Tise Leinstcr Journal says :-Gentle andi Cathsolic whse imnaginuary exploits lisey susd ta chronicle avilis
tnu Iretandi ran awa>' anti hid themuselve writhin rendes-I it is tise bans-for rejoicing. Christ's Vicege- sucS gusto. Even tise Oraugoemen of tise nantis have
ctos-ti doors la thelir own hanses, during tIse tri- s-ants ou cas-li arc amongat na-tse Jesuit Fathmers ceaisd ta go outi ta shoot thîeir Papist neighsbours.-
umphmiant tour af this eminent Ecclesiastic. Tise as-c in Tullamoare ! Our hawn tisis moment presents a Tses-e usnot a rippml on tise popbcst vaed' No
Univrassa! Os-ange ps-ess stoodi at a distamnce bas-k- setaclaÎ eiii rn lguage ai ours couldiadequate- tia qapproal a the tate f tags hey oatreasdis

mng atim alndh ieo isrue scr ave ceen anti witnessed-our isearts are too full cf satisfied! as eves-, if uat as disaffectedi, andi anly bide
suas-i at thme lion whlen beyond thue reach of tise h eavenl>' enthusiasm ta describe a spectacle wicies their time for making a more vigaraus puaIh. aMean-

king af ltheis- race. Thse whmale Biblical hishtory destined! ta ha for oves- memorable ln tise brihtest lime tisa iane le yieldig ils aiudance, nStis pro-
ai Engtand, degradiing as ut is, lias nothinsg so ut- pagea of ar Cathisai biats-r. a Missong ps-a Suce farmiertn is ett iing gis p a sove<erand-

arlymiditshbby an baas eiethe >Patetn mix fruits. "Tho admirable arrangements perfected t>' lise beginning ta enjoy' a lile prosperity, anti tise shop-
tus-e oftmdtin ard vne yPoetn Very' Rev. Dm. M'AIroy' are tise admiration ai all.- keepers, anS ail ithe vas-loue classes aris depend! for
Iraeand towards a Cathsotic dignitar-y, whoase pas-' Our ChaaI efai nigihtly crowdied almost ta suffoacation tise mans ai a comufortable existence upon tise pros-

sage thurough Ibis caots-y lias been muar-kedi anly' -the aide galleries «raaenant tias reigis potav iefo anctyear bast lWeer ' nthise>'s-
by distingmmshedt iearning anti piet>'. Iunue put- Hundretis ta>' surroad tierCei nao had se t bav beri 's nasereschromat. gluetive ands prs

pit ontheboads f te lctue romat he es- especial «races anS benedictian upan ans- popula- evanescnt, as- tise ruddy' flair ai returning healths toa
tive board, theology, eloque:iceî, science, anti ton. tisa paltîd face ai long-saoowg Es-lu, I cannat take

goodi breeding, seemued ta avait onu miun as avmhing CoaîvERsîoN.--Mr.' Sherlock;• officer ai InlanS Re- stpnme ta prononce Teseta c hetn> bearu a
chsarmedi bandimaids: whilue tIhe voice af millions renne, at present stationed inThurles, bas hecome a steaopmemuniationlals beteniGamway ad Ameucaî
af devotedi Catlholits rent tise skies with thue uni- couvert ta lthe Gatholic Churchs.r--Kilkeinny Journal stbyawhich oodsica pasenr Garetranod morea

versaI acclamsationi, thuat is purity of chi-aéter Ve (Kilkenny Journal) have been informeda that quickly, cheap]y, and safel ta theaWestern Wanid,
iad covered witi lionor the religion lie professed, Miss Peel, a near relative of Sir Robert-•Peel, bas than by any other route. Althouigh this may ace;

and had even added dignity ta the altar viere I hconributei oti ran ao £40 taarsa ise earection ai O e! a tIserealionationa tse atppie c'roph cyai ftie
ha rorisppei. tî rriacs i kna-hive -e tlis ew.ca'Ous-ch ai Tramaso. Miss Peeflis a. canvrmt limé antanfs-lanS siscult rqsmime hbar national fuSe-hie worhipped. The palaces,.of kings:bar tre ato Catihlicity. pendence, with

joicedin t a)sorbng visit .of the far-famed The Archbishp fDublii iSas nmust generously] "Her-bàc to proud Britdin, her face t-iheWest,'
Archbishp :a WVestininster: anti tia -festiVe forwarded an unsolicited donation of £5 towardsthe yeétisa estabishmientf 'Galway as an Irish and.
board ofi more Emperors than onetuas oaned in new church of the Immaculate Conception, Wexford- American packet station, is an advance whichall

1 aicaupovea ofet statinis anmaivne v sicis aIle
royal courtesy, the graceful presence ofCardinal The Torc-View Hotel, Kerty, bas been puichased sinere lavera of Ireand pray ma9 neyer suifer a re-
Wisenan. This is no place to speak of Ilis ac- for a Roman CatbolicO ollege. trograde morement.

EBq., of Merrion Square, DahliaWb. James Enright, P.P., Ballingarr,
arleat of aeei of.a piece Of grÇuad foratbe-eriotiànof ianew ôhurcls.i
oFAL Âeozumar. -The papers cneee dea

ai re. Edmnd Hayes, wifàtof the éÔIitorGeneral
whioch took place yesterday1norning t Killinearrg
banse, caantyef Wicklow. Her'death resulted front
tetanus, and arose ont of an accident which the la.mented lady met with about a aonth since, wbenber clothes caugbt fire, andshe was dreadfully burnt.befare any effective assistance. could be obtained,The deceased was about 40years of age.

DOnEGAL.-Anotbr tr ia of the screw la about ta.be put.on the unfortunate. peoplé iof Donegabt The
landilord party-want' toaget the Donegal relief fondtbey want ta Btrip -the-people of the clothing furnished by the relief committee, they want, in plain faette exterminate..them;' À government orga hlias tfollowing eoolly-penned paragraph which, vere !enot for circumstances with which the landlords erei.
not interfere, might be a sentence of death ta ha.dreds of the peasantry :--" We understand the go-vernment is about ta issue a warrant for the levy cf
£1,545 arrears now due for expenses of Utheextraor.
dinary police foteup ta the 8th of Augost lasttrad
that a further expense of about £380 a quarter isstill going on for police ; aloc that the sum of £400,or thereabouts, Is ordered by the county treasurer
for collection, on presentmets for çompensatio1for siseep dsoydshe'lett f last lei-y,' As
for this destruction of sheep, we bave already said,and we repeat, that so long as the owners areI" coi-pensated" with tlhree or fonr times the value of thewretched animals,.sd long will tihis mysterious des.truction cantiÈue.; But we rejeice té -ay> that relier.
for no inconsiderabie number o fth fleeced and per
secutei peasantry, i at hsand. Mr..Durbin, the gen-
tlemanappointed by the Australian committees ta
superintend the emigration they bave organized of a
number of the mostdestitute of thsese oppressed and
plundered people, paid us a visit a The Nation Of-fice on Thursday, and is at present, we dare say, in
Donegal, making the arrangements necessary'to
carry out that noble scheme of permanent relief,
that mo touching acnt of ational love, tait pro-eeeding isicis wilI bie an isonaur for ever ta thse
Irish race. Often before have sorrow and sufferine
brought into view soma of the glorious qualities 6&
the Irish beart-its constancy, its chivalry, its affec-
tion-but this is a demoistration powerful and beau.
tiful as any. liere la evidence ofa bond filer yet
longer and stronger than the Atlantic cable, binding
together the fragments of a scatterei race-here is a
sympathetic link between kindred hearts, whieh time
or distance cannot injure! Prom this island radiate
snch delicate yet indestructible ireads all over thevenld, andi assureS!>'ftice day ifl camne when ev-ny-
one of them will thsrill with good tidings, and tie
promise they shah bring vill be-the grand, final,
and complete relief of ail Ireland.-Nation.

JUsTicE FOR IRELAND.-Tlhe adoption of Comupeti-
tive Examinations for, Indian Appointuments excited
no alarm; for peoplein general did not perceive that
i had any bearisg upon the question of "Justice to
Irele bes." A Àfw oere mare nog-sigisted; ant ire
iteil remeniber is importance being pointaS out touls
by an Irish gentleman attthe time. The event, ho-
ever, bas opened men's eyes; and the Saturda Re-
vie, wbicas advoes especial attention ta Indian af-
fairs, bas aImoas!> sountgiei! tise aarin. I"Wiat," 15
cries, in doleful tone-" what is at present the result
of recruiting the Indian Civil Service by coumpetition
instead of nomination? - Simply this. We are sub-
sitting frishmen for Seothinen intise Civil Go-
verument cf Indu)"' Well, soa far lhore stems na
great barm if educated Irishmen take the place of
Scotemen of Indian connections. TiSe aturday
Revieto endeavours ta explain the want of success of
thse Englials b>' sayîng tisi Oxford and Cambrsidige
di, nat eaud candidates; owellrbis shows tat the
English Protestant bas Isitherto beau a privileged
man, and that the opening of a particular branch of
the Public Service gives ta freland something more
nearly approaching ta an equal chance. But Oxford
and Cambritige are flot Esugland ; and ha daes'nov
show any reasn wh> the immense massoElisl-
men, who are as much excluded from Fellowshiosp as
any Irishman can be, have not succeeded as well as.
they in this Examination. The Saturday Review bas
all along been opposed to the Examination system,
and naturally regards this result as confirming its
worstanticipatIons. For our part, e have neitier
sisared uts excessive fear, nontishe entire confidence iu
the new system felt by many of Our contemporaries.
We have scen too much of University Examinations,
and the men w bave carried away tIe palm la
tsens, ta allow our regardiug tUniversity' bondurs as
an absolute proof of great sssperitriîy. Son efsaur
most distinguislhed men bave notoriously failed to
obtain them-sometimes, because they did not choose
ta devote themselves t a the peculiaç alice aistudy
vlsici tise>' reqiired (Lord Mfacaulay iras an exian-
pie), others from accidental circumstances. Still
où tse wbole, it le notoriaus that our University ho-
nour-men have been distinguished men in afier life;
and success in the Examination, after alil due allow-
ance for cram,.at least proves good abilities, and a
considerable degree of self-control and diligence at
an early age. Thisdoes not imply thatI the man is a
prodigy ; but neither was a man -a prodigy under thse
alI system because bis family bad a commanding in-
terest in the East Indian Directory. The Saturday
jeieiw argues huat Isle resuli of tise Exýansinaii
ro es nothiag for tie superiorit> of Irish talent and

diligence, because the Eiglish Universities have not
estimated the prize at its true value. lie dues nOt
tell us why the. Scotch, whoi notorioIsly do kaon' al
aboutit, and who bave seldnus been wanting in eag-
erness ta obtainm good situations in any' part of tie
wvorld, have g:ven up ta Ireland the prize whiicih tiais

sa long been their own. Not certainly fromu aln'
aict of power ta rppreoate their on interesta, or

any indifference to) it. e this as it May, the resit
of the expert nient is, that, explain the fiet as il nus>',
I¢nglsand usts either abandon the experinmn Oh
Compmetitive Exanations, or mîake up its mund ho
sec Irisihmsen lu positios fr-cm which tlhey liaie lui-
thserto been successftully excludedct.- WcckIy Rlegido.-

'Tus Imua TiiuaE--The luncrease ai orders ins tise
hsands cf tise more extensive Ifrmis ini the whsite goods
tae bas caused atiditionual enterprnise lu thetinmishine

(departmecnt. AIl blach fieldts ini the vicinsity' cf Bal-
last are in fuIt work, anS sever-al are obligedto em is-
pic>y extra bands ta meet tuc requiremnents cf clients
on tise other side af tise Attanutie. Cuba, promuises tb
ivr>.' extensive trad lui tis utms stpe , au5 and

low-priced lissent. Canada shows ontv a amaI
amoaunt ai business, buit a great propsortioni of s
trade with thsat celaony is carried ou acroas tisefos

Uni'ted Statn e- ner cf llsierth. con

In thse varios sisip yards ai Belfast therne are thiree
vessels almost rend>' for launcchug, ail of thsemt f
largo tonnage-nuarnely, a clipper Indiaman cf 1400
tous, but by tise BIelfast Shmip-buildiung ComspanY,
Qumeen's Island ; ani iron clipper- Insdiamsan of 1000
tons, an Mosars Rlickson anS Co's slip ; anS a clipper-
barque ai 500 tons fin Mîesers M<Laine andi Son's yard.
Mr. A. Conneli bas alse a sueat schoaoner ini a forwvard
state.--Blfîast Mercury.-

ExPORTATboN ore CArTT -lt le aften a nîatier a

aren erorte froms Belfast froua time te trne, nd, nu
doubt, the saune remark is equallyapplicable to every
ether Irish seaport. Without folowing the fingiry
fiurther, it is enougli to know that great <rade is the
exportation of cattleis Saily-going on betveen Fiel-
fast and Englaad an Scatand. ,Fat.stockm illci
stock, :and young stock are constantly shipped here;
and ye are within the martk, iwe are sure, whein i'e
say that froni 1800 t.2oa0 head of cattle leave oneur
port weekly. Last Friday night, for instance, ari
steamer alone, for Morecambe, took away u1 frtis
200 lucad af youc.ng stock,-Be4/bst Mes-ciéry.
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.,xepted) hasDeenor. a .very turrmgearuwc.. a
é'sneditàbbe, q4ùty à?obothivheatäand"ôats have

bonrîed> thirashed9 ; therfr appeåreindeed, to ire,

8jrcaofg. faruserste got'theirafs puished off at
eotpres ithough the'price&OfOats just now

pïôortioït.elY highér thânseither wheat or barley,
e reclined te think that the short crop wil ib-
jt a dawvard tendency, ecept le farmers force
r'eductin b>' avercharging the markets. The

abundauce of Our potatoe will, no doisbt, exercise a
tellig infuence in lessening our domestic con-

emptifl but wte consider it questionable whether

our extra production of potatdoes wil do muchi more,
if any', than counterbalance our Short return of cats;
but we may all cultivate a lofty recognition of the

])ivine goodness in meeting the deficiency of one sts-
ple article Of food by the extra abundauce of another.
Ve think there ino doubt that our wheat crop, taken

as a Ihole, isethe best we have had since the year
1854, and barley may meet about a bare average.
The potato crap l the most productive iviich we
have expériened since the year 1845, and up te the
present date there is onlyI a small percentage of the
tubers rendered unfit for an article of human food.
Since writing the above we have inspected the pota-
te crop ii different places, and have found the tu-
bers lus safe than we xpected; but more Of it i
Our next.»

TE CsoP Is laLsnTE.-The nortiern papers gene-
rally continue to report favourably of the prospects
of the faimers. The weather in that quarter had
been somewhat broken O late, but the prevalent opi-

ion Still le that the harvest of 1858 will prove high-
1> remunerative. The Whig of 29th ult. says:-
"During the past ten days the weather in the north
of Ireand has been.of the most changeable charac-
ter -rain and warm sunshine alternately followring
with great rapidity. The labours connected withi
gathering in the hiarvest have, however, under these
dificulties been generally pursued steadily, and the
result noW is that a sriamil amount of the crops re-
mains to le cut down in the north of Ireland. Our
correspondents, writing from varidus parts of Ulster,
speak favourably of the general yield of farming in-
dhetry; and it is gratifying te learn that a great
deal of the alari felt as to the safety of the potato
crop is passingaway. Our Carrickfergus correspon-
aent, wnritirg on Tuesday, observes :-' I do not re-
collect any former year when the farmers wore so
generally caught by the rain as they lhave been late-
ly. Last week commenced with ail the appeerance

.of settled fine weather, and harvest worc was going
on regularly and smoothly, iren suddenly, iu the
middle of the night, between the 21st and 22nd, the
weather broke, and there followed two day's of an
even down-pour. The damage done was serious,
and the prospects for the future gloomy in th es-
treme. A large portion of the crop wias exposed in
the stook, sud, what was orse, a large quantity was
in stackb but not thatched. However, the fine wea-
tier since hlie 24th iras gone far to retrieve the da-
mage, and I mniay no0w >say that, twith the exception of
the ver' ligh-l'ing district, the harvest is now ail
secured. Nothing now remains but te thrasi and
eU.' From Newtowinlimavady we learn that barvest-

am c mn gua' bv ai ird w are-av 4114> hani lU i*

railwa'â'teeñKillarny~ and is' pulace bas laeLy?
been-setn-footand~~sitiÉ wïrmly~upportëd b-y
alil- te'l:nded:prprieto'ràf thireWest':of Kerry it

i robailitybea son .carried out. :There are
ce iiàl no en'geérinag difficulties agalist it, for
thevhî-ole -eth.of4orhileâ o ire èonstrudted with-
optmaking a, sigle,.tunnel,uand but one cutting of
any cons equence. Regarding the scheme as the first
Stel -towarzdi estàblisbing s western harbour and
packet.station at-:Valentia, it is -likely to. prove a
beneficial one,,both to those engaged in forwardinrg
it ànd 'toihe-district, whichi like a great many
aothers ia.this island, is rich in minerals, and but re-
quires facilities of communication to develope them.
to advan tage. 'Slaste of a superior quality abounda
througiout the whole barony, and, indeed, is worked
to a considerable extent on the island of Valentin,
rhile traces of copper and iron are abundantly to e
met with among the mountains. The countr of Ker-
ry, lu common with several of the adjoining ounties,
was visited last Friday' by an extraordinary flood of
raain, which has for a time completely devastated the
country. The rain commenced about 4 o'clock .on
Friday morm'ug last, the 17th, and continued te fall
literally, not figuratively, in torrents for 12 hours
without intermission. Never before in the memory
of the present gencration wvas such a copious and
sudden fall of rain witnessed. Not only ivas every
little watercourse turned into an irresistible torrent,
but the sides of the mountains preseuted the appear-
ance of gigantic cataracts. The thousands of tons
of water wici momentarily fell upon thcm, unable
to find channels through the ordinary ravines and
ratercourses, rushed down the mountains lu vast
sheefs of muddy foam, sveoping away everything be-
fore it. The mischief done was almost mcalculable.
Farm-houses, farm produce, and cattle were carried
ais>', not as much as a stone reraining to show
where tirey lad stood i and I regret to add that in
many parts of the country a great many lives were
lost. The courses of sorne of the larger rivera about
here were entirely and permanently changed by the
tremendous body of water floing into thema. For a
day or two after the flood subsided no mails were re-
ceiied, and, thougi the mail-bags are now got across
the rivers where the bridges have been destroyed,
the roads, some howi or other, are still impassable to
anything ou wheels The positive loss of property
throughout the country has been very considerable,
but the sutis which i vi1 be required for the repuir of
the bridges and roads injunred and destroyed will be
greater still. It appears it is the intention of the
Government to fortify Valentia Harbour. Several
officers of the Royal Engineers have been down here
surveying the surrounding hseiguhts for the purpose of
locsing the Most eligible positions fer the forts.

One battery is, I believe to be placed on Doulas Head
mountain, at the right baud entrance of the barbou r ;
a second on the Island of Ilegennis, which divides
the entrance, and a third on the Island of Valentis,
to command the left hand, or lighthouse side. Other
reloulbtsand batteries vill no doubt ie distributed

mnong the hills which command the interier of the
harbour. The Port Magee, or third entrance at the
back, of the island, will also doubtless be protected.
Wiiie the engineers are dovn here executing thiese
works ; it would bc as well for the Governmeut to
turn their attention to the improvement of the liar-
bour: But a very little labour and outlay would re-
more the few obstructions that now exist mnit, and
enabile ships of the largest tonnage to sail l and out
with the greatest ease lu any wind or in any state of
the tide. -Thnes' Cor.*e

ing is going On favouraw ywhere late, ana tt ere is GETBIANno difEculty in securnng it safely, although the wea- GREAT BITAIN.
ther has been broken for the last week. It is re- CoAsu DEFENCEs.-The British government is very
marked in that, neighbourhood that late oats will busy erecting defences in various places on the coast
yleîu much ieavier than the early crop." of England, and making some little improvements in

Ou tire nightofe?t hnit, tire village cf Damra- the few that exist on the coast of Ireland. The best
mea, cotnt>- ofsteth, a irillantgy oighted coast defence that could be given te Ireland would
mni gs extractesmfro turf. Tire peopile crcied bc ru good Tenant Right measure ; withont it Eug-
we the vilageac d expreasetu heir admirationwb- land may be sure this country a is but naked thougih

iss> theni>a'cenes. alocked up in steel." The government, iowever,
seems te place its reliance on Camden and Carlisle

A new Conservative paper, the Constitution, is forts and the Pigeon-house, a few gens on the pier
about to be started in Wcxford. at Kingstown and two or thre ruined batteries in

Tas Eucn or A GOnMEr Cossio.- The Bantry ia'y but as tihese are manifestly insufficient
Norhern lWhig announces the close of the Govera- for the protection of the country, wire very decidedly
ment inquiry into the municipal state of disorgani- advise the people to be making jpreparations to pro-
ration in Belfast in tliese terse terms :--" Everything tect themselves. This is t tbe doue loyally and
bas au end-eren a Governiment commission of in- peaceably, by purchasing serviceable weapons, fire-
quiry into the perplexities of Belfast municipal ditil- arms particularI, and makiig themselves acquainted
culties. Ater six-and-twenty days of weary work, with the use of them. Even should those articles
Messrs Major and Copinger rest frem tieir labours. never be required, no one will ever regret what they
Six-and-twenty days of steady swearing, six-and- cost. IL degrades nio man, but, on the contrary, it
twenty days of examining and cross-examining, if- clevates every man considerably, in his own eces
ter a fschion unknown within the menory of man- and the eyes of others, ta know how t a dle ad
wirai if it should all go for notiing?" And thiat for tave in liis possession a Sound and serviceable
nothing it will go every one is perfectly persuiaded. fire-arm.--Kaion.
The expenses and the amount of fes paid to counsel
Will probably be the most enduring manuments of Entrnrarion. 8a 212,85 Mpersons embarked

the isefulness of the commission. attthe ports of the United Kingdom norder te better
thoir condition by removal te a more prosperous and

There are few parts of the United Kingdom that a ehappier land. This is a large increase upon 1856
are se thoroughly unknown and out-of-the-way as and 1855, ien 170,554 and 176,807 emigrated re-
the western parts of erry ; indeed, until Valentia spectively. 126,905 emigrated to the United States
was fixed upou as the European terminus of the At- of America, 21,001 to Canada, &c., 61,248 te austra-
lalie Telegrap, Ibis part of the world was as little lia, and 3,721 te other places. The emigrants imclud-
known and as little visited by -people from England ed o120279 males and 89,202 females; 3,394 emigrants
as the wilds of Siberia. Yet, on, the western coast appear to .have been of a peculiarly epicene genus,
Of Kerry there is much ta interestthe lover of the for they are marked in tie register as "not distin-
Picturesque, and a variety and pecularity about the guished." There were 161,685 adults over 15 years
Scene'ryminchi cannot fail te iterest the most sed- of age, and 37,231 children and infants. The large
lla Of tourists. The thousauds who annually do the sur of £503,165 was remitted by settlers la North
hackneyed lions of Killarney little think that, beautti- Ameriea to thoir friends and familles in the United
ful as they are, they se but one of the picturesque Kingdomi in the year 1857; and in 1856 and 1855, the
places of Kerry and meet with the very wort seci- larger sums of £951,000 and £873,000 were se remit-
Iens of Kerry people. For Killarney is a place that ted by these saving emigrants for the relief of their

lives entirely by the I"tourist trade cand, like most families. lu 185', £59,0230 was paid in Australia for
parts of the world where thsis the case, the pen- the pansage and ufit of emigrants from the Unitedi
sauts are ustally qualified professera of the lurernqive Kingdou under the remittance regulations.
arts of lying and cheating. To sec the beit ol' 0
Kerryt efcintetuitsol el ij A ScHIooNEn n1oM TnE M ERcNLAKES.--It was

te p ction tie touit s ul not stated a few days ago in the Express that an Ameri-tise d-cale Isa beyond the " ldrange e? be can: e vessel, called the Harvest, bad arrived at Cowes,

surprised to fina thickl scattered through the m i-o with s cargo of carpet brooms, walking sticks, and
taina s oga aeefel, induitrims, ant uiniing fancy American woods, consistig of bird's-cye naple
agndiblt osa populationf, maoc!tie districttraversa tn g red cedar, and wralnut-tree. The woods are for ve-
ress tii alougation, nineistric trave necring. -The Harvest plies on the North Americanet nehili eoususcrr 0 foredamng iificutrhioclire sc!

k, daoning reit> ana eegslait>' lakes, andl a qureer-looking craft. She is about 130
migh comon kd fr stbi i amore eet long, and 26 feet beam, is schiooner rigged, andInigirt prtlta surie tire ronds cf tire moct ciniliseuld u 23fo baa0s)conrnigd u

anld p.puhus ceinities roLuEglaihd ; tire tomes,hfierusails are of white cotton. Sire left Lake Erie for
wnhici Cairc oueen s K Eigtand-to thare fnir ofici- Englard on the 4th of August: Quebec on tia 21st,
mEs,ahire sussal, bng more placesoe traie tha c uand reached Cowes on the 9th eptember. Her own-
resienco; but sumah e> are the> contai ntirecor care over t aEngland from America on the Ariel,
elemeonts cf rrsandmrove nsteadof -whici went ashore opposite Cowes on the 17th Sep-

prartoosot s itrish mt'on cf tember. He hadr no ide that the Harvest had .arrived
)ewyears Lave msade asurprising changefa tire bet-| at Cowes, but just assise larnt the fact on board the

ter in this district, which in the later days of O'Con- Ariel he broke iis leg, urandwas oblrged t be taken
nel] Obtained an nenviable notoriety for wretched- te the Southampton infirmary. A great many of the
ness snd want of eleanliness, and a fewr years more North Anrerican Lake ships now cross the Atlantic,
will sec both Cahirciveen acnd Valentia arge and and provo admirable sailers. Captain Rummage, the
POPurlouis tons. The land in the barony of Iveir commander of the arvest, gallantly jumped off the
in which Valentia is situated, thoughr net rich, is In- Fotuntain-quay, at Cowes, last week, and saved a ho-
Provable, and even in its present condition is emi- tel keeper's child froni being drowned.-Exress. ,
acntly adapted for grazing and rearing live stock, ADDITeoNAn REInProRcEMENS FOR NDIA.-Notwith-
Thich, with butter n forin the staple articles of trade standing the large number of troops depatched from
here. Of Valentia harbour, the most westerlyb ar- this counitry t tIndia during the presont year,
brur in Europe, and probably olne of théemostshelter- amountiing altogether ta upiwards of 25,000 men,
ced in the United Kingdonm, most pneple have lacard, orders have been received by the commandant of
thugh for some unxplained cause itis seldom visit- this garrison for anotner large body of reinforcements
ed by ships, and is altogethier neglected by the Go- t be held. in readiness tao embark for ndia, for the
erntiet and Harbhur Comisisioners. rôvidence purpose of augmenting the Queen's forces now serv-

helps those who help themselves. The .people of ing in the Bengal Madras, and Bombay presidencies.
Galvay, though far from the mot westerly pont, and The troop s are t embark early .. tire ensning month
even without a barbour in whici ru ship can safely and will be made up of the following -detscments,
alchor, come forward. and assert their.town to be viz:--6th Drageons, 26 tien; th Lancers, 14 men ;
thee natural highway between the United Kingdom 7th Hussars, 32 men : 64th Regiment, 23,men ; 82nd
and A-..reia. and they are so far believed that aline Regiment, 14 men; 8th (the Kingâ) Reglment, 22
OfTranaistantic steamers is placcd upon the-station. men; loth -Regiment, 20 -men; 20th Regiment,: 22
Then . te-iear, for the irst tine, tbat the steamers men; 23rd Royal Welsh Fusiliers, 13 men ; 2Dth Re-
canot ruM during the winter if le Government do giment 22 men; 35th Regiment, 12 men'; 5,ith Re-'
lQt turn the 'exposed roadstcnad of Galway into s'- ginieit, 28 men ;5th Fnsiliers, O M-len ; i6th. Regi--

harbour by building an expensive breakwater. With, ment, 23 mon; 34th. Rogiment, 60 men; 37th Regi-ls troney thn thiswork will costarailway could' ment,'25 men; 38th lRegiment,20 m'; 54th Regi-
be buit te Valentia, and the barbour made one of? ment60 men; 88th Connaught Rangera, 38snen ;

»7« >ROgta4t; 40 MBeni;, -0th'Rfeldas;8)men ;>Sd !
Régiment, 16 mon; 42nd Highlanders, 10 Men; 93rdI
lighlarider, 12 iea ; 3.th Liglit Infaiitry, 14 mon;
48th Regineniù-.n-en; 3id Buffs, 108"men;uand
Royal Arilliery;148.md;.-tht whoeof..he above to
embark for~Calcutta. Thefollowing proceed to Mad-
ras :st Royal', 12 men ;'44th Regiment, 30 asnmen;
66th Regiment, 55 men ;, 60th Riflei, 12:nen; 74th
Highlanders, 14 men E .68th Light Infantry,l116 men;
69thI Regiment, 18 mien; "and 91st Regimént, 50 men.

,The reinforcements destined for Bombaj are the Sth
Hussars, 32 men; 92ud Highlanders, 10 men; 28th
teginent, 90 men; 33rd Regiment, 25 mer; 89th
Regiment, 40 . men; 95th Regiment, 25 meni; 46th
Regimnent, 37 men ; 57th .Regiment, 12 men; 18th
Royal Iris, 14 men ; and 8ti Royal County ¯Down,

12 men. The following embark for Kurrachee, viz.,
89th Regiment, 15inen ;.81st Regiment, 25 men; 94th
Regiment, 20 men; 27th Innislcillings, 16 men ; and
sth Royal Irish Fusiliers, 12 men. The above rein-
forcements will increase the Qurcen's forces serving in
India to nearly 100,000 men.

That movement in the English Churoch towards
Catholic doctrine whichl, nover altogether . inopera-
tire, lhas of late taken suci large proportions, has
been attended with incidents whiich merit recapitula-
tion and reflection. Under the nild and sympathetic
rule of Dr. lingot, it commenced with exalting the
authority of " our Holy Pathers, the Bisiops"-itlias
resulted by a pretty general denial of their jurisdic-
tion, and a claim to the free exercise of the Priestly
office under the alleged commission conveyed iii Or-
dination. Priests, or very excellent men who fancy
themselves to bc Priests, travel from Diocese to Dio-
cese, and assume an absolute and independent juris-
diction over whomsoever will submit to them. Tie
most distinguislhed leaders of the revival have already
submitted to the Church and Live found not only
rest and pence within Rer boseu, but abundant Scope
for ail their energies in following the footsteps of the
Saints. Some have enrolled themiselves under the
standard of Philip the Apostle of Rome, others un-
der St. Ignatius, others are Missionary Rectors, an-
other is Provost of Westminster, another a Parish
Priest, another an humble lay follower of St. Vin-
cent,-all have fallen into the old w'ays, and easily,
naturally, and gracefully taken the place assigned
to them by thoir vocation. Those who remain Lave
continued te send forward candidates for grace from
whichl they themselves stili turn away, nud the
Churci stili continues to receive the most forward
Neophytes of the new or revived school in the Es-
tablishment. Those leaders of this school who have
been most prominent in putting forrrard portions of
Catholie doctrine, and in folloiing the extornal ob-
servances and ceremonies of the administration of
the Sacraments, have shown aiso the utnost nd
most astonishing facility in subnitting to the most
public, distinct, and autboritative denial of those doc-
trines they have ciefily insisted on, and the repudia-
tion of those practices which they have commenced:
concurrently with this they Lave pressed to the lit-
most any decisions permitting approximation in ex-
ternals to the practice of the Ciurch. They have
swaUowed, and apparently digested, the decision
against Baptismal regeneration, and tiat against
stone altars as typifying a sacrifice. They have also
accepted the law making adulterous unions not only
legal marriage3. but they also hold tieir churcies
subject to their bing surrendered for investing such
unions with all the externals of matrimony, and are
thus content that their altars shall be desocrable by
law. Parliament, indeed, may Lave donc this, but
they Lave acceptel it. Whilst tieir assertion of Ca-
tholic doctrine le a Protestant Establishment Las
resulted in these ultra-Protestant acts of theauthori-
tics of the Establishment, so that this lias become the-
oretically less Catholic than they fotnd it, they have
taken advantage of an authority they repudiate by,
as re are told, making their Communion Service, as
far as possible, a parody of the awful action of the
Mass, and exchanging the Generan gown, or the aca-
demie dress, and the surplice, for the alb and the
chausible. Surely some institution for the case and
consolation of doubtful and troubled consciences is
required in a body holding opposite, and even con-
tradictory doctrines, _and whose tenden cies seem to
lie iu such opposite directions-more and more Pro-
testant in doctrine, more and more Catholc.in exter-
nals, and who should be better able to give the re-
quired consolation than those who have lu their own
case exhibited so wonderful an elasticity ? If only
the laity would keep quiet and tolerate the affirma-
tion of Catholi doctrine, or something near it, by
those who like it, with the understanding that ohers
might leave it ; and let one man go to Confession if
lie pleased, whilst another laughred at him for his
pains; and allow one Minister to have received one
commission from the Church, and another a different
one from his Bishop, the Established Church miglht
yet perfori the great conjuring trick, and supply the
taste of every man out the saine bottle. There are
the Articles, the Liturgy, the Iloillbes, and the larger
part of the loly Scriptures, (the remainder being
good-and so true, but not authoritative,) out of threse
there i ssometliug to suit every palate. But whtis
the bond of union lu this heterogenous mass of con-
tradictions, whose natural repulsions only show the
vigor of some strong'er attraction? What is the na-
turc of that attraction which keeps men who are not
of the saine mind in the same hrouse? Is it mutual
charity, or forbearance, or the solid advantages of
pelf, or the more insiduous charm of station, or the
tenacity of professional associations ?- Tablet.

There are Catholics whio object to Catholie ners-
papers, that they contain a mixture of politics and
religion. Let us have a Catholic neispaper the>' say
but let it deal with politics and literature; religions
questions are quite out of place. It seerms as if per-
sons of this taste were likoly soon te ie obliged to
leave off reading newspapers, for the religions ele-
ment fills a large and an inreasing portion of every
journal and malkes a large and an increasing element
in the polities of every country. The Confessional
and the Cardinal Archbishop hae been for some
time tire stock teLoicf thie British pres. l Switz-
orland, tire conflict betweenr tire <Churchr and State, is
tise question cf tire day. Tire spoliation or preserv'a-
tien cf Chancih property is tire binge ou whichr tire
pelitics cf Spatin arc now turnuing. Tire Concordats
writhr Roume are tIre chrief subrjects cf discussion inu
Wurtemberg and hBadon, ln whi latter ceeuntry wre
regret ta learu that a friendly' settlemnent iras not
becen lot attained, sud that tire ultimatum cf tire
Court cf Rame is even now lu thre hande cf tueelBa-
don Goernment. Tire abrogation or mnaintenansce
cf tire Leopoidine Laws ini Tuscany' lu tire battle-luh
cf contenuding parties in that Bsate: while tire puoh-
tical isistory cf Sardinia, cf late years, consista cf
little else thran a narrative cf tire Whig Governmîent's
aggressions on tire Cirurcir, sud thea strenuous efforts
cf tire Cathoclic Faithrful te defendl thecir religion.-
Erea lu Canada withr its Cloar Ghrits and its Orange-
tien, differenco between Catirches and Preostants,
on edhucational sysatoums, are displarcing Ministries sud
remarshalîing piarties. If thiings go un thus, tire dif-
fcuîty' iil be not te gel leave to insert miatters af-
fecting -religion, but te find space fer arnytbing clse.
-- Tabl et.
* Both'Statesmn sud Politicians sud, cdonsequently

both thre Presuad tire Public, Sua] theomselves ob]ig-
ed freom reek te week te darote an increasing atten-
tions to '" Cathrolic affaire," wici le most countries
have only of late yeare been deemed wrorthy> oft
suchi exaited notice. We ail knowi sud sec daily' how
nmuchinterest our Protestant Cotemporaries la tire
United Kingdom are kind enough toetakethe doiangs
of us Catholies. They bave not advanced much in
intelligeace since the days of Charles IL, and if the
leading champions cf Protestantism had as much
curage and ingenuit , as Titus Oats, another Popish
Plet would bave a good chance of finding gullible
believers. Lord John Russell is one of those who ap-
proach nearest to that celebrated Witness, for it was
he who first in our days, at the time.of the recon-
struction of our Hierarchy propounded tothe Britisi
Legislature his theoay of agrand conspiracy aniong

thfÔl4UiiÍdc of Europe tô iWsriv eùind of civil
and religious liberty. There is no doubtthat some-
ihing is çoing on almost everywhere, and thatthe
Proteâtânt mindis éverywhere in that astate respect-
ing the.Pôpe which,.Carlyle describes thorvolntion-
ary mind of France to have been in in 1793, respect-
ing Pitt, the ênemy dugenre hrunain. Cardinal IVise-
man.visits Irelasid to see.bis friends and recre:te him-

.Self,,and preaçh a.charity sermon for a religious
housèat the cdnscebration of a new church at Ballin-
aslon, and the Protestant preàs bas eversince been

.waiting anxiously for the development of the plot
concocted betwéen His Eminence and the Irish Hier-
arcby. The Archbishîops of Ireland have just met in
Dublin to confer respecting. the Irish College at aris
as it was publicly announced months ago in the Tab-
let that they would do at this very time, and our Pros
testant contemporaries bid the wcrid open their eyes
And they ill soon sen thereal meaning of the recent
visit of the Cardinal.--hTblet.

a
are you, and what is this place, ?" were next aasked
by the panting crediter almost la one breath. "This
is a private asylum for lunatics, and I am the keep-
er," coolly;olbserved thmanI, "sud unlesa;yon eau
managc ta i9tiaw.it mild, i shal put yonunte the
atrong room."I The horrible truth was out. The
fashionable lady had forged two physiciaùs' certifi-
eates, had prepared the proprietor of. the asylum for
the reception ' his customer, by stating liersoef ta

be his wife, and by ingeniously indicating the form
of his madnes teck, and after purchasing the goods,
had driven:to·this place, and lodging ber custemer
had departed, ernningly returning the parcel con-
tairing the property to the carriage, and thus hocui-
sirg both the draper and tho proprietor of the asy-lum.

MIRsERESENTATIONS REFUTED.-The lion. and Rev.
1. N. Clements bas, it appears, been delivcring a
lecture of abuse against Cathollos and Catholic Ire-
land, whici elicited the fullowirg lettcr froin a Ca-
thili li%%Yn l n ç l -; -

PROTESTANT Esur«t-.riENirrTs.-WIliiie irephilaso- tLIIJoLL aymant-a to U or IUsire papuer, the editor o,
pioscf tire empire la eynod asseNTirled are celebat- which admuitte.d it on the ground o f lis teiperate
ipg tieir jubie eor tire cnqestsef sciencelerille toue :-" Sir-For the salke of fair phty, if for no
schoolmasters are wratnglig cver thre truc teste of other reason, bear iit me w-hile I vetture a few -e-
education, and clectricians are thrneading tie very marks on Mr. Clenert's lecture otbd ie 13th inst., as
oceanwith their wires, our coluni in reflectingCIlin-reported in your inst nuaiber. 'un rsay itat ie in-

eartially the images of actua oifue, have liresented formed the good people of Ricimond, that 'England
partiathertid idael cifertalitso tho îaed inrwas firet indebted te Ireland for being Protestantised,aise cther sud midel>' difl'ront traits ef tire arro lu sud Ireînud mns5 irtRla sdb>' Eriaud,' and
which we live. Twice during the past weekt didi we frcn treconudxi, uaßr rs tis stbrtingabistoini
record genuine examples of witcicraft and sorcery, fremetheion i appear tis tartling h ire
and in both cases did it appear as if the facts dis- proposition si based on tio state'eanits. First, the
closed were but fortuitous indications of comion- education afforded by Ireland to many English aboe
place bielief. The stories, however, are more than 1,000 years ago, rut ihichli eriod, Mr. Clement's re-
usually remarkable fror the contrasts they contain. uaiks, learning emiently flourished, and 'the ever-
In one of them, tiough the scene wîas Englisi theI lasting gospel wrs preached there in all lits purity,
actors were Germans ; in the other the proceedings sirnpiic>y, and fidelity.' Second]l, the bonr. and rev.
and characters froua first te last are of a pure n- lecturer infornis us that after Ireland aittI beusub-
tional type. The Germain business was simple, an jgated te the power cf England, under liery the
confiried, as it were, te a speciality ocf dealing. A Secd,'tIe l'ee, eing the opportun tity thereby
Prussian named Mag. having got a.few pounds te- affrded for Romaning tre cuntr', at once tack

Prurseisu ofuanseIdcoMtngllirrMr.ingeiget aat thgether, selected the Frankfort lttae- as the invest- advantnge o? i.' h ongrulate Mm. Clement on the
ment for is savings, nnd, as the i atter was one of inticerhe renders ta the eruinet scools of learnirngc in iIland, so celbrated in those carly durys ; andIiaic aielne, ire -as auxicaîs teainfluenoce tis luckt eIan , uc
his omn fivor by operations for the parpose. Witl i.so, un the lestiiony ie liears to the p!uriVtyani
this view ie repaired to a couintrynian naned Stein- sinplicity of her Faithnt athe saine period; but how
thal, resident in London, and pursriing in the vi- hias it escaped his obserati tat liese tr famel
einity of Weilleose-square tie avocations of astrolo- schools, aud that aucient and pure Faith wre essen-

gy, letter-writing, and commission agent. Stein nl t aially identical in teceein, ani in uibi rwith
adcopted tire dexterous dovice of pretendinIg et cast the Romna thohe schooîs ant Faith of Ireland at
in his own lot witi that of his client. He ase, Jike the present day, whic it sis iaobject to n-r.and
iag, assumred t put money in the venture, and the destroy? I challenge Mr. Clemirents, aar Ia is-s, tao

spells wore tihn worked for the joint behof uf t tira rove the contrary ' i Tire English Cuuest, tider
tiwo. The opening rites w'eie 6ff a trivial and iuni IlIenry lb., uneither workeid, nom a rtteipled to work,
pressive character. Cards swere "laid out," raindany change in the Parthi f iTreail ; lcil r as
coins of various nenominations ere cunningly mirolic befome, and sinee, anil, nk Gid r' ins
lrandled, the only novel fenture at Ibis stage of the Urtholic still, in spite of the temrpting Englishn ra -;5
transactien 'eing thaithet tnoe mouey wast ta buputint of Ie 1th century, and theterrile EngM.ler
a midwrife's besoin, and turrned w'ell abo t in that re- "f tie lthI unrer Elmibetr cndemning ev'er- nret
pository. A little later, how'ever, the deviry ac- wtro ws fuund, te ie irs t rhanged, then cut down
quireda more genuine-Germait dasi, and, excepit ire, and.I i'terwirds Iabehiedl, uweled, ari brrn-
thu Victoria Park is sonewaat less romandtic thanr e ;ia anaY one whro receinvni r eunrtainredl a
the fameuis Woif's Glen, we miglht be sent bactk inpriest toa suer the confisecattion aofS hiolirerty. wl
imnagination te the incanttation scene in Der Fresclc- be hangedwithout thebo oe ofmrcin y.' liut im .a
-ut::. The money iith whiici the lottery ticket w i rahistury. In, Go tire Poe Ilurnrs i. ire a:
to be purchased was wrapped up in riparcel, amndl adnluritory ep istle to ire:nla respecung tihirim
Steinthal and Mag carried it solemunly out tu tire ft keepinrg Eraster. A Syd-i anse cet and au ltica!n
Park aforesaid. Tiere itas buried under hLedge, was producei, Irwni p long irea, b' Su. 'ri-
while the Lord's Prayer w-as repeated, wbether back- tm g than i ny rpini, n r irni timy
wards or forwards me are net informed, and a ible sirould bereferrel o ue .ooie Si ;' ja *ti
was produced, over whic'h earthi mas iurngicahly cru- acoirrIng snt tu i 1. , a;1Mr. Cia:en :

sprinkied. After these ceremenies the afsederate forgottenrthemonagesric tm, -ith a hi i:

walked away 300 paces tir a straigit direction, und schools of learlng were m:annately connected i
came bJack, as thereader wil have surmisedl tu n e e no kaRowledgerof'i ua, whose numn 'i-I
tint the money hal vinished in the interval. M r. only on vegetables, rud iiied thae grundrir i 'thi.ieir
Yardley sent the conjurer te gaol, notwithstanding own ands Or of Iis imi! St. CcIrrgai, ichro, aubutu t
iris alleged participation in the risk and the exet- the year 550, fiundd tie .by ut iuhur, In tIhe
aucy, se that one story, at any rate, ends well; but cunty cf Down, and g-red thes, ami ir er
soie curious features about it remnain to bie noticelioucesanli 3,0O nuiis i 'T'\ f chr

%va iaouer'sy pratsnmncticeo latin-jij-ý ;iyet. It was stated tirat th prisoner's ractice, prin w estroyed by pirats b was restored ra i um-
cipally, ifnot exclusively, nmong his own country-year 1130 by St. Maicy, ilithe îinte fi-trei sf .
men, was very extensive, and it apieared that there ,Sernr, who tm'el r r nu obtnir the "-
mas acteally a midwife in the concern, who, besides sanction for certun iatters cm.imeetedith tre ir
lending her besoin t the charmn, served as the m- Church, and was im t gri ei'm rcei'l bt 'en
dium of introduction betieen the necroamncer andl lie wishnel t uresign Ii: Se, aIrad Mlpass lie reninndùer
bis clients. That these clients were furnisbed frumt' iis lit th St. ecatil m it inii, rire'111!
a people tmong whom educatiot is universai was -ouild aut hear t': i:e aCotimn'id allIlit.Maiiy
net overlooked by the magistrate in hlis address, but had dine l irchmd, m d him his Jegan. It r
the peculiar aspirations t wrhich tie sorcemer ap- related o(f this holy mai lin:, iby the rssta ut
pealed are undoubtedly striking. Whiat Gilîsies or iis nprayerS, t pe rsu- rn n h ddiede witree i :g
wizards promise their British dupes we need nots.y> ; xtr-eme uction wi:riseto ife,wheo b
what Herr Steinthal promised lerr Mag we havel in anointed lier, and sie livel same tiae t inu a
evidence before us. The lucky confederates, ns a te lenane ho impIosCi n leILr.mTliete feiw in cs
prize of their success, were te marry two sisters, to of the Catiolicitya cf i'irrlad before tlc Engish! on-
have large familles, both boys and girls, and te carry riuest, hastily put togeLiLer, but eanuglh to sngge
'io a most extensive trade with ail parts of the world, therelectiom tiatl i Mr. ern-i-rtsis so uanstank'nti m
Certainly, the abjects of Prussian ambition are nu his re preseutation of 1 nlt listory, ie iay ie ay
otherwise than innocent, thougi they may occasion- u in tire anecdotes your sayhi rei to prove tihe
ally bcesought througi irreglarir cirannels. Wlie aura rganr eto iîsh riests ammi elaie ty le tr't

afraid thrat the conjuring of Essor is below tit o muy. A t any rate, ie the neetnic ef thre stories
Prussia in style and purpose. Itis ruder aind mure be well sifted ; but aiter all, i' e ,e-tse are
brutal betokening grosser ignorance and more be- te be found, thy airecly r:mtîray to the r d o

soite' itoeuig resert/e Romrra nt/rloi' O/rurh ii , -/r ': or.1-. a'' I. ra
sotted credulity, At a village called East Thorpe . man Caroc C t. ne st,
the daughter of a laborer declared .herself bewitched Jullest, st etilhtent : they prv
and pitched upon a iarmless oldi neigibor as tie against her, or hrer cl-rgy, thani nte unmriaraliyt e
agent of evil. As the girl seems t have been in- sone Protestant clergymrîreir doc ngrainistI re iomes-

salle,i we cannot d build muci upon ier particulir de- tic virtues of them. t, t. hlF so.iuc1asthe
lusion, but the impression wes shared by the faiuily, ignorance and irreligion disclorsed by public docu-
who aî'erred that under the spella of the witch on' ments, as pervading u> Protstanl t distriets,
of tieir pig s was seen to climb up to the top of the proves agtilust the sta.te of things in Enghiird. tu sy
cherrytree, and pick the fruit fronm its bougLs. Under nothing of the fearful progre.a uof Mnoni.rrrsmn i this
these circumstances a witch doctor was sent for, but country I Bear with nie, sir, u oy pLain speeci.
the case proved toc serious fer hin, and a practition- am a Yorksireman, and i lovee samtruth. -1love
er of greater repute was accordingly called in. This t hear its honest voice, and t speak buidly.r
man fcmrwarded a bottle of medicine, and promised ta hope you will nt refuse it Ia plac in yoiuri cimtI,

atted i pesonanddemoishthewith a danerlybecause it may not be, popular, or becaiuse its breathattendin ltpersfn antd h'..olisisticevitch alan earlysometimes cutS keeu, like our fres iealuhy breezes.period. On the evenieg o? iis expectet visit at. send ous>' name ru privae sud-b a, air yuur
least 200 people assembied te meetl n, but of the Iver-y humble senvanr r,
actual procedings we obtain this information only Sept 2st, 1858. A ervaiarnotic LAYs
-that they ail got violentlyi utoxicated, and created
a tremendous row. The result, intbis respect, is so An essay,.and an instructive ee, muigitbe. wintten
truly British that it calls for no comment; but the upon the conversions of pubi nemon. In England,
story as its ugly traits, nevertheless. It is impes- ever since statesmanship became a science, our great
sible not te conclude that witlchcraft must be pretty men have always been changing their saes ; sce
popular in Essex when we find a couple of mitch have even accomplished the fueat of being of both
doctors living within eay hail of a single village, sides at once. Thuis, Cranmer burt iProtestants,
wiho are net only well known and in good pracCe, ihile he secretly encouraged Protestantisn. In the
but whose respective talents are subjected te a dis- prescnt day i seem indispensibile u political emi-
crininative estimate ln popular opinico. More, too, nonce ta have served un the rankos f mut least two of
romains yet behind. Wîen the rector of the parish the parties which divide the comnonvealth. Middle-
recomnended the removal of the insane girl te the aged politicians can remember wuen Peel was an
Union for medical treatment the overseers-if we orangeman, and the bulwark of Protectiun-heW ho
are ta believe the statement in a local journal-de- overthrew both Orangeism and the bremtd-tax ; when
clined the proposal, alleging that a person was ex- "'Finality John" was a truc IWhig and sonithing
pected over to cure her-sucb. nu person" being the more," quickening the tardy progeress of ieforu by
superior of the two pracititoners aforesaid.-Thes. seditiously threatening te marchu un Lonrdon with

Tans LAsT STOrY OF A PnIVr LUNATI AsYLUM. Manchester at bis hcils; miauen Derby was liberal
-A few days ago, a lady of fashionable appearance Stanley, and Disraeli was a Radical ; Cobien. was
aligbted from a carriage, and entered a large drapery once in the pay of the Tortes ; Southeyrnd Coleridge
establishment, net one hundred miles from the Ele- ore Jacobins. Marlborough and Shaftesbury came
piant and Castle, where sire selected a parcel of from amongst fashionable rortes; and iiti Paler-
goods te the value of nearly £100. When hier pur- ston we cap Our climax. Needs must h e have been
chases were cemplted, she stated tbat sie had for- a very.Proteus of change, whias inoved l politics
gotten te bringl er chequue-book, and desired that those fiftY jears, and seldom saut le tne "cold shade
one of the young men would accompany her home-? of opposition." To-inferiormindsis-left, by common
vith the goods, when she would hand hii a choque cansent, the -dll credit of inconsistericy. Nobody
for the amount. Not liking to entrust the business denies that Inniskillen and Donougimore, Bieresford
ta an>' cf iris numreroüs oemployes, tire ver>- prosprietor sud Drnummond, Spooner sud Nenvdegte; haro beens
himsaelfstepped inte tire carriage witir tire lsd-, sud rcnsiteut. Theyneven turned tiroirconus i but mwho
was rapidly' driven te Pceckham, whre, at a large prarses, mie tirante thepi for thai.? Se lu Protestant
and respectable looking house,-thaey alightedl, and! tire tireology. FPtïe± beganr asan E vangelical; Golight-
goodu mare talken. Tire lady: thon poltely- ushered 1' wrote .J Tradtfor.'c Timres; ,ad-roude, tire:
tire anxicuasud van>' imen-draper into tire dramig.. recent panogyrisu of.enry VIIL..,did not ire li thre
rooms, desirmng imr te malt for a brief- moment urntil year of grâce 1843, or threaSôut¯s, contnlriue lo nhe'
she fetchedt tire choque-bock Tire brief momtent -pas- .I4tres of-Enrgish Sainrts-a.shooc menr Uitramontane:
sec!, sud tan>- more aiso, but tire, lady did net mrake 4iran Alban Boutler? Yes, P.rotestant friendl, at- our
lier aippearance. Hahf-ans-hour elapsed, three-quaar.. eliowî, yen are rigt--Fathrers. Newmsanandc Faber,
tors, yea, an heur had gene by-, audastill the fasion.. sud tire Lard Abirt.-ofiMAonnt St.-Bernard'a,:ja'nd
aine debtor did et comne. : Meanwhile, tire menrts> Cancn Oakely,:and: Kenelm-eDigby, and a hrundred
draper becamue anxious, frightuenedl, forious, and, nis.. mono, nom tire lights cf Bnitisht Cathoblicity, ie.
ing 'up, vigoronsly- applied tire bell-nope; This Protestants onco--ayeé and stannchroes too. .Ther
braught la a.msan-servant, mwho mas instautlyattack-. turned ; buit hror:different their turmng, bain cibi-
ed witi aastrinsg ef questicons ans n tira lady and.uhe aus>y and, hrow broadly 'disnguisbale from the'
goods. Tire tia noplied la agrnffàand eommatnding shriftings and'trihgs-f tr'weldingi Rage atI
toue, that urnlcas he-(the.draper) beiraved imself. in dismay on the side they:eft (thongi trerd -at thefr
a milder masnnr, ire should be placedi under restraini, bas, as stroug> as joy and trum~p onr tire ei.) jet
for tinttha, the'speake, Lad positive inatructions to have neier d eai tob mgiè i1-cèi~ 6
confail luatics mire wer6:utiractable. Who fatu.itys,-ieràtCaae(Ooteer tyu 't-
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I. -T-.UE.WE RUTE WITNESS

ithai anti morals nd as a gross ivasion upon th
divine right of the parent orerthe child.

For after ail this is the question at issue. T

NTR1AT. FRIDAY OCT. 22, 1858. whom does the child in the first instance belong
te the Parent or to the State 1 to the Family o

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. te Society!? The Catholic asserts the rights o
The AAglo-&Szon arrived at Quebec on the PaÎent over the chili as against the State

the 19th 'instant. .Breadstuffs dul. -, Later and in the i"Conversations of Our Club," i
dates from Lady Franklin's Artic yacht Foz, very unfairly represented by O'Flanagan an

mention that the expedition lhad safely crossed Winslow. The New Englander stands up, unde
the middle ice of Bafin's Sea, and was in a fair the naie of Father John, for bis "Common
way of accomplishing the object of the enter- Schools," and bas of course no difficulty ia
prise. Lord Derby was suffering from a severe knocking down, one after the other, the men o

attack of gout. Sir E. Bulwer Lytton, prompt- straw iwho present themselves as the advocates o

ed by the Canadian Ministers now in England, "Freedom of Education."
was giving speoial attention to the plan for the Yet even Fatlier John, wrho contends for th

federation of the British Amnerican Colonies.- right of the State to educate the ehild, virtually
The London Shipping Gazette is informed that admits the impossibility of devising a system of

Lord Bury leaves Galway in a week for British State education which shail not do violence tc

North America, with instructions fron the Colo- the rights of the parent; for he says:-
nial Oice, to obtain the opinions of the Legis- "The State is bound to keep its public schools

ature and people ot Canada, Nova Seotia, and frce fron sectarianism, ort in gi-berords, such asshall.not interfèe with i-he religion in which the
Nei Brunswick, on the subject of confederation. parent chooses to bring up bis child"-pp. 437, 438.

TNDIA.-TrooPs were actively engaged in ail But this is impossible; for there is scarce a

parts of the country. Serious disturbances branch of elementary education into which the

amongst the recently raised levies in thle Pun- religious element does not enter laigely, and

jaub. Mutiny broken out among the troops of which does net present very different aspects, ac-

Sungheer Sing. Several successes gained by cording as it is studied froin a Catholic, or Non-

the British in Oude. By the end of October an Catholic stand-point. The alphabet, and the

army of 25,000 Europeans and 10,000 natives simple rules of arithmetic night indeed be got
wili be callected at Cawnpore. Lord Harris, over without difficulty ; but the moment we get

Governor of Madras, is very ili. into the domain of istory or of Geography, we
cannot avoid stumbling over thè rock of offence ;

B7-o7wnson's Quateriy er~-iez, Octoben ie cannot, if we iould, keep clear of the shoals

1858, contains irerolylowi ROg articles of religious controversy. Besides, irrespective
188,cotmsth olowngatile: of the positive teachiings iven in "l common"' or

1. Conversations n Ounr Club. a0Lc oiietacansie a ~ o
il. Cahoelicty in the Nintenth Century. "mixed" schools, their moral atnmosphere is taint-

TIi. Alice Sherwin, and the English Schiam. ed ; it is not good for the Catholic child that, at
IV. An Exposition ai the Apocalypse.
V. Donestic oducation an age when lie is most susceptible of ridicule, lie

VI. Literary Notices and Criticisms. should associate with those who hold him and bis
We liould have been better pleased if, in- relifion in derision, and who point the finger of

stead of treating bthe important question of edu- on hia ati o poihe Boy."-
E> ~s orna at hlm as a 1111e" Poptali Paddy Boy--

cation, and the relative rigbts of the Parent and Bos at school leara far mare from one another

the State, lilie light and desultory manner tfai than tbey do from their teachers; and it is there-
le bhas adoptedi ini thme "Conversations ao Our fore incumbent upon Catholic parents to pay
Club"-the Revieuer, speaking in bis own name, nore attention even to ithe character of their
had lavored us withhlis own views thereupon; children's school conm ios atathata
and shown us how those views might be recon-

ciled with the explicit and oft-reiterated declara-

tions ofthe Catholic Church upon the saine sub-

ject. Imaginary " Conversations," such as those

to which the Reviewer treats us, nay be very

convenient, if the writer's object e to shirk the

real merits of the question at issue to conceal bis

own opinions, and ta distort or suppress the

arguments ofb is opponents; but upon such an

important, and ta all Catholies such a vitally in-
teresting question as that of Education, we can-

not but thmk that the Renuewer would have

done better if ie had spoken out boldly the opi-

nions which he entertains, and whichi we think he

bas partially suppressed, knowing them to be ir-

reconcileable with the principles laid down for

our guidance by our divinely appointed spiritual

rulerâ.
W xMust, however, make great allowances for

Dr. Brownson. He is a firn and zealous Catho-

lic no doubit, and of bis transcendent abilities there

can be no question. But he is also a New Eng-
lander by birth and education, and not altoge-
ther exempt fron the prejudices of race and

early associations. We, therefore, do not won-
der that "State-Schoolismr," which is of essen-
tially Yankee orign, and ta which bis fellow-
countrymen are se warmly attached, meets with

more tender tre atment fron bis band, than it
would receive froin others not subject, in their
childhood, to the deleterious influences of Yankee

"Common Schools," and of Yankee democracy
in their maturer years. The tendency of such a
social and political system as that in which the
Doctor lias grown up, is to squeeze all manhood,
all independence of tbought, of speech and ac-

tion, out of its victims: and to engender amongst
them a far greater respect for what is popular,
than for whiat is true. And though no doubt
since bis reception into the Church, the Review-

er bas, toa considerable extent, emancipated hm-
self froin the bondage of his earlier years, he bas
not yet altogether acquired the tone and manners
of one who was free-born. Democratic despot-
ism, is of all despotisms that which most deeply
and permanently marks its unhappy subjects.

There can be no doubt too that of alIl its pe-
culiar institutions, there is not one more prized by

Yankee democracy, than that of its "Conmmon
Schools." In the words of a living writer, the
" Common School" is one of the stones of the

great Yankee mili wherein thousands of bai or
lax Catholics are annually ground into good Pro-

testants ; and it is for this reason, above al, that

it is so highly valued and jealously protected by
Protestant democracy. The" Common School"

is the chief andi mos effective instrument of Pro-

testant propagandisi, in the nineteenth century z

and that.it is se is a fact Well knownboth to Pro-

testants and to Catholics. Hence the support
given to it by the former, and the opposition of-

fered to it byi the latter ; and whilst bis Catho-

licity prompts the Reviewer to condemn it, bis

strong New England prejudices, and bis subser-

vience ta Yankee public. opinionrget the better

of bis Catholicity, and elicit fromn hlm a qualified
approbation of a systen of education which both

:Jeason and revelation repudiate, as dangerous ta

their schoolnasters. As against the State the

right of the parent to determnine not only by

wbom, but with whom, his child shall be educated,

is absolute, because this right of the parent is in

this instance but another form iof expression for

bis duty towards God ; and it is because every

compulsory system ofI "State-Schoolism" robs

the parent of this divine and absolutè right, that

we reject it as tyranncal, as well as I dangerous

to faith and morals."
One fallacy runs throughout the reasoning

wherewith the Reviewer attempts to bolster up

the cause of State-Schoolism. It is this-that,

if the State does not foster education, and ren-

der its support compuisory upon the people, their

children will grow up altogether uneducated._-

Now how far this may be true of the Protestant

portion of the population, we pretend not to say;
but judging by their past, me besitate net ta say

that it is altogether false as applied to the Irish

Catholic portion, wbo form the chief ingredient

in the Catholicity of he United cStates. With

the Irish Catholie, the desire for education was

always so strong, that it required il thepenal
laws af Great ]3ritain ta keep it in checkr. By

those laws education was probibited in Ireland

under the severest penalties ; and yet even that

hell-begotten code could not damp the Irish zeal

for learning; and the thunders of the Protestant

Legislature were as ineffectual against the Popish
schoolmaster as against the Popish priest. Why
(hon sheulti we fear that, amongstthecechidren af

such parents, the cause of educatlonhouldn ho

allowed to languish, even were it left for support

entirely to the working of the Voluntary princi-

ple-and if the State were ta adopt towards the
school,.the same policy that it bas adopted to-

wards the Churh ?
By the adoption of this policy, the Cathoies

of the United States would, la every respect, he

the gainers; for they would ho released irom the
burden bi supperting the State Scicools, anti

would thereby be the better able to contribute

liberally to the support of their own schoois. Of
the disadvantages to which the children of Irish
Catholic parents are at present subjected, one of
the speakers in" Our Cluh" gives the following
details:-

"Save in the large cities and towns, where Catho-
lics are numerous and have votes"-(and where for'
the most part, thanks to the zeal of the Episcopacy
and Clergy of the United States, Catholies have
their own schools)-"l' ittle fairness or justice is done
to the Catholic child, especially if the child of
foreign-born parents. The children of the laboring
Irish sufrer a groat deal.--p. 440.

Of course they do ; and the consequence is that

being thus exposed in their youth to all manner
of ill treatment and ridicule, they to often grow
tmp ashamed of their national origin, and of the

religion of their parents. This is the complaint
that Catholies here in Upper Canada, where the
social position of the Catholic minority is very
analogous ta that of the Catholie body in the
United States, urge against being compelled to

pay for "common schools," who se atnosphere

*ln the aboyé we find a satisfactory answer ta the
naive question with which, the " Conversalioa' opens
-" why do the Catholic of this country so general-
ly oppose the Common Schools, established and sup-
ported by the public ?-p 425.
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the 'Recnèwer showss fittèd.for the presersa-
Lion of a healthy!Catholic constitution. Those
sehools may' turn out. first-rate ,Yahkees, we ad-
mit, and will find aver in- the eyes -of thoseawbhc
thik it of more importance that the child should
be a good..".nayve "thin a good Christin ; büt
we hardly expected *to fd the chief Catholie
publicist on this Continent giving them his
support, in opposition to the express teachings ai
the Pastors of the-Church, both in Europe and
America. Great,therefore, as is our respect for
Dr. Brownson, and deep as is our sense of the
services lie has rendered to the cause of Catho-
licity, we cannet but express our regret at the
qualified approval that le gives to a system of
education whicli ail that is most liberal and re-
ligious in the Protestant world has loudly con-
demned, as a curse to every country where it
bas been introduced.

0f the other articles in the Review before us,
we cannot speak too highly. WMen bis national
prejudices are bushed,the staunch uncompromisng
Papist enforces our respect, by the vigor and
earnestness which he displays in vindication of
the privileges of the Holy See. Especially does
lie insist upon the essentially "1apal character
of the Catholic Church ; that without the Pope
there is and can he no Churc h ; and that the
only effectual defence against heres and schism
consists in a bold unflinching defence of the
Chair of Peter. A brief notice of " An Exposi-
tion of the Apocalypse"-a work of which the
Reviewer speaks higchly-is succeeded by an ad-
mirable article on " .Domestic Educationi," which
is worthy of the attentive perusal of ait Catholic
parents ; and the number concludes with the usual
Literary Notices and Criticisms of recent
publications.

y a m zn7iuj pimcr ppt;um, et Sad inter prophetas ?-has the That a minimm af secular educatian had
Iontreal Witness cast in his lot wth the been therein gioen. And-

friends of IlFreedom of Education? Alnost Tant there adi been nthing taugt therein

were we inclined ta answer in the aflirmative, cantrary t the natural aw, e r goo manners.

when our eyes rested upon an editorial of our Evry school-Catholie or Non-Catholic_

cotemporary's issue af the 13th, under the Cap- complying with these terms, and adducing satlis-
tion ofIl Tihe Education Question." A ray factory proofs thereof,should,upon aur hypoth:e-
of light has ndeed dawned upon the poor crea- sis, be entitled te share in the State grant in aid
ture, and a vision, faint indeed, but still a vision, of education, in proportion ta the average annual
of truth has presented itself before his unaccus- attendance of pupils, as compared with the ave-
toned eye-under whose influence he breaks out rae attendance on tue otier sehools throughout

in the following strain rg tedneo h hrshostruhu
In the Sllwin tren cauou e the country, putting in their claims for a share in

mately supply and drect education, Lt may with p the said grant. By the adoption ai some such
parently equal propriety include religion."-ontreal plan, we contend that the rights of the parent
Winess, 13th instant. ta the sole control ver the education of his

Here then is one point gained, that we bave child, and the selection of its teachers and school
forced our opponents ta admit the perfect ana- associates, would be preserved in their integrity ;
logy betwixt the Church Question, and the the sacred cause of "Freedom of Education"
School Question ; and the essential identity of maintained unimpaired; and, at the saine time,
" State-Churchism" with "State-Schoolism."-- very effectual inaterial aid given by the State ta
The logical and consistent man who supports the the intellectual improvement of its citizens.
latter, must inevitably support the former ; and We would therefore beg the Witness clearly ta
he who like the TRUE VVITNESs, condemns the understand that it is not as admirers of lVolun-
one, must also, if logcal and consistent, pass the taryism," either in religion or in education, that
same sentence upon the other. we attack the " common" school system, and seek

So far we agree then with the Wtness; but its destruction ;. but because it is a tyrannical in-
aur cotemporary is altogether wrong l asserting vasion by the State on the right of the parent
that we have "1raised the cry of Voliutary and the family ; because it is an outrage upon
Education in order to get rid of Commwn civil and religious liberty ; and because it is ai-
Schols." This is not true ; for as we bave together of pagan growt-a fragment of that
never ceased te repeat, we do not look upon the accursed social system vhich once obtained
"Voluntary Principle," as apphied either to the throughout the Gentile world ; of which a Ly-
religion or education, to the churches or the curgus and a Plato were the aposties ; and which
schools, of the people, as desirable per se ; and it is the great object of our modern socialists
have always contended. that it is the duty of the and republhcans te substitute for that system of
State, and is in the interests of society, that the Christian civilisation for which we are indebted
former should undertake te make material pro- ta Jesus of Nazareth.
vision for bath School and Church ; provided At the same time we confess that, as freemen,
only tbat it does so an such a manner as ta do no as parents, and Catholics, rather than allow to a
violence te the conscientious scruples of any of Non-Catholic State the slightest contrai, direct
its citizens. or indirect, over the education of our children,

The Witness, however-and in this respect for whose souls we are responsible te Almighty
his error is generally shared by bis brother Pro- Go d with our souls-rather we say, than sanction
testants-confounds two thiogs that are essen- any such usurpation of our divine right as parents
tially distinct. He always assumes that it is one ta the sole contrai over the education of our chil-
and the same thing, for the State ta make mate- dren, we would cheerfully dispense altogether
rial provision for, and te control and direct, the ivith ail State assistance, and fall back on the
religion or education of, the people. For the Voluntary system pur et simplye-imperfect
first ve contend, as perfectly compatible with though that system be in many respects. Only
our riglht as citizens, as parents, and as Chris- and in this we agree with the Witness, it should
tians ; but the latter, or control over either be really " Voluntary"-:hat is, unaccompanied
school or church, we altogether refuse ta the vith any restrictions upon the right of the mdi-n
State ; preferring,if no other alternative be leit us, vidual ta do what he thinks fit withhis own. To
te dispense altogether with State assistance than this of course the Witness would not agree, for
ta give the civil magistrate the slightest authoi- with him, freedom nmeans restriction upon Caho-
ty either la religion or in education. lies ta dispose of their own property ; and it is

By "Freedon of Re!igion," we mean the per- because we have se little faith in the honesty or
fect independence of religion of ail State con- intelligence, in the good faith, or love of liberty,
trol ; and ive use the words ."Preedom of Edu- of a considerable portion of our Protestant fel-
cation" ta signify the same thing-viz., the total lowecitizens, that we shrink froin advocating the
emancipation of education from the shackles of application of the Voluntary Principle ta Canada.
the State. . But - because not. controlled by, it

does not therefore follow that neither Churchlb
nor Scool sould not be assisted by the State; If language beh gi dn ta oman ta enable hlm ta

which of course, in givmng its material assistance, conceal bis thougbts, and ta envelop the trutd in

would have the right of insisting upon certain obscurity almost impenetrable, it must be adit-
conditions ta be observei by those ta whom that ted that the .Minerve makes a good use of thé

g Tu L talent confided te it. Thus iwe asked our cotem-
material assistance was gliven. Thus, in Lower àe ls-ovi ia o1s ble for i-
Canada, the Stale givesmaterial assistance te the porary I aur last-how t as possil fr a sit

Church by giving its aid ta enforce the payment cere Catholie te give a conscientious supportta

of tithes, and otlier dues, te her Ministers; yet a Ministry, the members mof vhittehad bvotet Cfr

does not this imply any right oni the part of.'the ameasure em , a Ms adt

State: ta direct; or' contrci -the religion:of the. Gritpress ltewhole'aiof Mr. Browns anti-

Cathohes of Lower Canada. Nay! rather than Catholic poicy; and who sanctioned the gross

ls erada t sut effered by the Governor-General ta te
submit to sucha a degradation, to such a profana- nutofrdb h oenrGnrl.t h

cessar to impose legal restrictions upon tbe
igiht of individuals to dispose at their pleasure Of

their own private property." Sud restrictions
are necessary, argues the Montreal Witness

and it is in the votes of our excellent Kawtholic

representatives, the " friends ofgoodprinciples,"

that our evangelical cotemporary finds the proofs

of that necessity.
Nor is it an excuse of the conduct of those re-

presentatives that,afte having s ipportetle ina-

J..

tion choly thmngs; wich theand of the clvi
ragistýÏte shoàld never be allo aw to toueh, We
feel aured that our noble.and high-minded clergy

i would renounce ail State assistance,- and tihroiw
themse!ves for support on the -voluntary contribu.
tions of their people. This we see inLower
Canada that the State does give matria tassist.
ance ta religion, without pretending, in virture

f of that material assistance, to controi or direct it
Now we contend that what is, may be ; and tha
what bas been done for the Churcb, may also be
done for the School.

Thus the Statedespairing on account of the
discordant views upon the proper nature and the
legitimate objects of education amongst its sub-
jects, might, and should abandon the insane at-
tempt to enforce upon them une "lcomwo
school system ; whieb cannot be satisfactory to
ail, and must indeed be most galling to many. But
it would not thence follow that the State should
withdraw ail material aristance to the cause o
education ; or that ail the scbools of the country
should be abandoned to the action of the "Volun-
tary Prineple" for their support. A grant in
aid, impartially distributed under certain condi-
tions, would meet ail the exigencies of the case;
and the State night thus promote the intellectual
progress of its citizens, without infringing upon
the principle of " Freedom of Education."

We said "certain conditions ;" for of course
in giving its material assistance, the State would
have the right to exact the performance of cer-
tain duties by those schools, in favor of ihich its
assistance was given. The State vould have of
course the right to exact from every school claim-
ing a share in its annual grant in aid of educa-
tion, proofs that it had been kept open and in
operation during a specified number of days.

That it had been attended throughout the year
bv n 1imFkum nuhier of u yilsj _

Ca ih ofiso-Canads when he offically received
th e 0rÏiNe deiintions of Toronteon the 12th
of .uly, i Hereupon our ctemporar>' e-

v plies to us in tce following rigmarole, which "e
- 'translate to the'bes iof our .ability:-
r "la the first place, we avowfrankly that we
. not believe our coiemporary open te conviction la

poleal maltera hoWever, We wiU ton hibthatir
sincore Gcai-boUc eaa judg0 beti-li-9'ihe oogca
and 'the bad,' he can equaly weil diutinguish be-itwi.xt 'i-ho bad' and 'i-he morse,' and make his cboie

t when necessar. Noi we mus bave a Gorerhoet
and with our constitution this must be a Goveun
mentof party. A sincere atholie shauld i-ban chaosbeti-mxi- iho contendink parties, aud give his support
to that which io him seems the leaist bad. The 7uwutmesscalls hiaself a sincere Catholiel and haslutely adjudgad ail political partiestlba equally bail

- equally corrupt (wi hthe exceptionth eq Irish wbh
are noti al corrupt, as witnaess the late elections.).
if hoe is convinced cf what hosanys, wire is the
reason eot he change ho demanda? If the pariwhich desires to obtain power, after the overthrow ofi-ha presoni- Minis try, la net botter i-ban i-ha hest, it is
not l i-te interestsof the country i-oasten a change
Thuseven with the opinions of our cotemporary onfpaltical parties, me unders tond net bis desire i-o
overthrow, before public opinion h reformed, amd an
honest party formed. This would be to escape frou

-Olcnxybdis imb Scylla, sand netbiag bat ton. But wo
wbo have the presumptioan Lobe as sincerely Cathoie
as our cotemporary, do net look upon ail parties as
equally bd iwe bliev in the good intentions eot , iilrial pari-y, and Wre have more confidence
in those who baving at first voteid for Mr. Drun.mentis Bill, ufterwards obliged i-bai- gentleman te
drap rt, Iaving foreseen the consequenceste an i
those who voted with M.M. Brown and Dorion for
restricting the riglhts of religious corporations, te
take away the right of bequeathing property tothose
corporacions, and for the establishment of a systeofm
Mixed Schoola throughout the Province. As to the
act of the Governor-General alluded to above, we
sincerely believe that Ministers were nover called
upon ta approve it, and still less se the entire Ilinis-
terial party."-Mùierve, 19thinst.

It will be seen from the above that our cotemu.
porary does net even venture upon an excuse for
the support given by the members of the present
Ministry ta Mr. Drumnond's finamous Incor.
porations Bill ; but contents itself with urging
the plea, that, if the said Ministry he bad, their
successors would be iworse ; and that if the pre-
sent administration be a Charybdis, that of Mr.
Broi would be a Scylla. Noir, adinittng ithis
to be true, for the sake of argument, it would
merely follow that the present Ministry should
be tolerated as a necessary and inevitable evil;
not that itcouldbeI "conscientiouslyspported"
by the sincere Ca.hoic.

But ve do net think se meanly of Lower Cana-
da-re do not believe that it is se destitute of able
and honest ien, as te conclude that if the inem-
bers of the present Ministry-(whom by amplica-
tion the MAinerve admits taobe bad)--were to lie
consigned ta their pristine obscurity, it would be
impossible ta replace them;, and we have too
much respect for the Minerue's fellow-country-
men to admit that there is no alternative possible
betwixt a Brown and a Cartier administration,.
or, as the Minerve would say, betiixt Scylla
and Charybdis.

But even if there were no other alternative,
we contend that the cause of religion and publie
morality has more ta fear from a Ministry tom-
posedi n part of bad or time-serving Cathoelics,
than from the most rabid Clear Grit administra-
tion that could he formed; and though we defy
any one-e tocite a simple passage ithe columas
of the TRUE WrrNEss wherein we bave spoken
favorablay of Mr. Brown's short-lived Govern-
ment,-thougb we have always denounced an al-
liance with him as neither possible nor desirable
-we frankly admit that we cannot forbear from
smiling as much la scora as in pity, at the idle
fears of those s aily old women, who imagine that,
if Mr. G. Brown were in office, the Churcb,
founded by Christ Himself upon a Rock, would
be in danger. However, we all know that it is net
for the Churcb, but for their salaries, or antici-
pated salaries, that the "friends of order and
good pinczples" manifest se much nervous tre-
pidatiemi.

On the other hand, a Miinistry supported, or
apparently supported by Catholics, is capable of
doing. a great deal of harm, by making Cathohes
contemptible for their venality lu i-li eyes ai Lime
Protestant worîld, anti by' engendering amongst the
former a disregard ion i-ho nrules ai comnl
honesty', anti thce obligations ai an oafib Thcus

Cîurci, votes for a mieasure îke i-la- embod ied l
Mr. Drumnmond's Incorpora-ions Bill, ire are
perfectly indifferent ; because Protestants can-

net thence draw au>' conclusions derogat-ory i-o
Lime honor af i-ho Churchi anti ber Ministers.-
But ct ls different whien i-be sanie meascure is sup-
port-ed by' men whio eall themnselves "/friends of
order and good principles," andi wIe are hieldi

up before Lthe pubhic as i-be "representle

mon of the Catholic community'. Fan, argue
Protestants, anti qui-e logicaly-" What a set-
af consunmmate knaves anti sirmntlers these Ro-
mnish Bishops, Priests, anti Nuns must ho, whlen
such good Catholics, anti mon se respetd by
lice Catholie Iaît -as Lthe Honerable M. Tar-
toffe arid hic Ministerial colleagues, deem it ne-



d i t ey ei g ilt ,of\ t thé tahan

i cH "a double treason," and bàve p r&
d settnce ÙpO n themslves. Fdr if, m»

uheir opinion, M.Drummond's Bill -was god,
the shoqud havesupported it in public and in

prvate, uill it became law; and if evil, they

wauld, if bonest men, and worthy of representing

Catholic constituencies, bave opposed t at everc
stageof its progress. This they did not do ; but

baviag, ta curry favor with the Protestant ene-

mls of their Church, voted in favor of a measure

te uostilti ithat was ever introduced into

ur Legisaturtheh in order to excuse them-

selves in the ejes of the Catholie portion of the

eammunisy, intrigued secretly against it, so as to

procure its ultimate defeat ;-thus hoping to keep

an gaad terms with both God and Mammon.

But the evil was aiready done, and is irrepar-

Ne. For if the Minerve would but consider,

t ,wbole injury was done wben persons callmug
tbeistlves Catholics, and supposed to enjoy the

confidence of the Catholic commuity, votedi n

Laver of a Bill casting a most damning imputa-

tion upon the moral character of our Clergy ; of

a Bill framsed in harmony witI an old Scotch Act

o Parliament-with which we have no doubt Mr.

Drummond is well acquainted-and wiich is

constantly quoted by Protestant writers as a con-

clusive proof'of the greediness and dishonesty

aivle ad Scotch Catholit Clergy. The Bill il-

self, even if carried into law, would be nothing,
and could do n.larm ; for we would always find

fifty thousand ways of defeating its provisions,

and of manifesting our contempt for it, and ils

authors. But the evil, the moral evil and dis-

grace, inflicted upon the Catholic Bishops, Priests,

aind Religious of Canada, by the vote in its favor

en by the reputedI "friends of order and

gccdp7infciples," is irreparable, indelible. The

Miner vewill now understand in what sens we

bold a lax or time-serving Catholic as more dan-

gerous, than would be a whole arimy off Rouges
or 0Car-Grits.

lp on the officiai reception of the Orange

Lodges o Toronto by the Governor Generai an

the 12th of July, '56-and the consequent sanc-

tion thereby given to a most dangerous secret
" politico-religious" socicty-the Minerve prt-

dently says little; but would fain have us believe

that Sir Edmund Head is alone responsible for

tia digrataful att; ivhilst the lfii ror, another

Ministerial organ, contends that the Ministry,

andithe Miistry alonc, are to be held account-

able for it. But taking the finerve's version as

correct, tbis we will s a, that, if the Governor

Genera's Ministerial advisers in '56 had been

men of statesman-lake views, and gentlemanly
feelings, they would have manifested their disap-
probation of the Governor's officiai encourage-
ment of Orangeism, by throwing up their port-

folios; even as Lafontaine and Baldwin, wien

another Governor took an important officiai step

without the sanction of bis Ministerial advisers,
tbrew up theirs-earning thereby the confidence

of their fellor countrymen, and setting an exam-

pie of independence and honorable conduct, by

whici the "friends of order and, good pnnoi-

pies" Id ou do eli to profit. As it is, by re-

maining in office without a word of remonstrance

agiinst the undignified and ungentemanly con-

duct of the Governor General, the members of

ais Ministry became jointly and severall respon-

sible for his actt; and we are therefore fully

justified, according to the letter and spirit of our
constitution, in holding them responsible for it.

In the same w a , seeing that the present Mi-

stry have the power, and that it is tbeir duty to
rebuke and punisi the wanton insolence of Mr.

Siherif Corbett tovards the Irish Catholic Cie rgy

of Canada-and seeing that they have refrained

frin doing this their duty-we contend that they

are morally responsible for his insolence, and ue
trusi tisai tht' wil be se halI b> aur Tris

irieudg; upaon tise prmnnpie clearly laid dawn b>'
thea great Roman oratar, that lte officiai who suf-
fers wrong doing, ha fu>'y as guilty' as the actual

perpetrater t.
" Neque vera mnultumi interest, proesertimn lu Con-

sule, ucrum ipse perniciasis legibus, iemprobis con-
cianubus Rempublicam reset, an nlies vexare patia-
tar. An paiest ulla tisse excusatia, non dicami maie
Sentieniti, sed sedenti, cunctanti, dormienti hm mari-
So Rteipublicoe main Consali ?"-In Pimne»-.

Flall',in repi> to tht Minerve's insinuations
of inceasiatoutcy against this journal, ire woauldi
remiindil , thiat wre ara fully' justified in testing thet
acta o! those whbo call themnselvas par excellence
thme menu of c good principles" b>' a far higher
standard, than ire wouldt app>y ta thse cf mens
viha make ne such professions ; andi liant we havea

te right ta exact frem the fermer, a ar ancrea
Strict aceout, than ire wrould dreama of asking
foar freom the latter. Prom hita ta whoms much
hth heen given, much la required i andi se alsoa
frein those -who make great professions cf their

tgood pniciples." Faultsim which others ofim-
ferior pretensions might be overlooked, are in
them unpardonable.

Is it not written-would we ask the M1ner'e
-In the Statute Book, .Itat it is desiraile ta
abolish ail semblance tven of connection between
Church and State '1"

Does not tht tithe system, as existimg at pre-
et in Lower Canada, imply something more
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" might be the future fate cf .he system of publia
instruction in this country, h (Dr. Ryerson) should
have the satisfaction of knowing that, to the present
tin, nothing Lad occurred to check its progress."

Such is, Dear Sir, the trathful statement which
fell from the lips of the Re. speaker, on this oc-
casion. -IL is difficult te tell which is the more
amusing of tfi two-the stupidity of the audience
which allowd it ta pass, or the impudent cffrontery
of the. speaker, vho, without a blush,. uttered the
above shocking falsèeod. At' this heur of the' day,
Dr. Ryerson knows that Lis lately imported system
of education from Yankee land, has already grown

thana semblance of connection between " Church
and State 1" -

'oes it not therefore flow logically from the
premises that-according to the preamble to the
Ciergy Reserves Bill-it is desirable to abolish
the tithe system as at present existing in Lower
Canada?

Now the said Bill, together with its preamble,
was supported by those who give themselves out
as the men of IgooI principles. a Is it not
therefore a logical deduction from our premises,
that they believe it desirable to abolisi tithes in
Lower Canada ; or at ail events, that the State
should no longer enforce their payment'

For if the said "fiends of order and good
principles" do not desire the abolition of tithes,
why were they so silly, or so unprincipled, as to
vote that it " was desirable to abolish all sei-
blance even of connection between Church and
State ?1"

If the Minerve can detect a flaw in our logic,
we promise hin to correct it la our next.

The Minerve reproaches us with having re-
produced an article from the Gazette, containing
an error with reference to M. Dorion; iwho, ac-
cording to the former journal, is a member of the
Institut Canadien. We take our cotemporary's
word for the fact, and hasten to correct the erro-
neous statement which we copied from the Ga-

zette ; a Ministerial print, therefore hostile to

M. Dorion's candidature, and therefore to be
ssupposèd trustworthy, when making admissions

favorable to that gentleman.

EcLEsASTICAL.-On Sunday, 10th instant,

at the close of the Annual Retreat of the Eccle-
siasties of the Seminary of Quebec, His Lordship
the Bishop of Tioa, Administrator of the Arch-
Diocese of Quebec, conferred the following Or-

ders:-
Subdeacons-M.M. Jos. Hudon, Narcisse

Gauvin, Ebsear Soulard, Ls. Halles, Jos. A.

Bureau, Frs. Magi. Fononier, Honore Lecours,

Pierre Paradis, Jos. Dion, and Ed. Desners.

iinor Orders-M.M. Aug. Bernier, Thos.
Bannon, Prime Girard and Narcisse Gauthier.

The tonsure was given te lie undernanet.--
M.M. Ant. Chouinard, Cyrille Bochet, Frs.

Regis Gosselin, Victor Legare, Jean Chaper-
on, Augustin Gauthier, and Leopold Falardeau.

THANKS.-The Ladies of Charity of the St.
Patrick's Congregation have the great pleasure
of announeing that the nett proceeds of "lThe

St. Patrick's Orphan Bazaar" aimounted to
$2,888 ; and beg to return their best thanks to
their generous patrons for a result so far beyond
their Most sanguine expectations. The ladies
are more grateful for this marked success, as,
owing to the prevailing distress, and thie great
depression in business, they had entertained great
fears for the cause of their poor little clients this
year. But a holy contest of charity, in which

the Protestant vied in generosity with the Ca-
tholic, made every difficulty be forgotten, and
has resulted in pultin g the orphan beyond the
reach of want during the approaching winter.-
The ladies earnestly pray that all kind benefac-
tors may receive in return a hundred-foldi l this,
and undying happiness in the next life.

PoPERY IN TiE LowR PaoviNcEs.-The
Intelhgencer, published lu New Brunswick,
complains Jhat " the danger is truly great" from
the increase of Popery. It adds:-

" Romanism is advancing with rapid strides, and
is assuming an air of deflance. The same thing is
true of Romanism in Nova Scotia as in New Bruns-
wick. It must be obvious to the most casual obser-
ver, that arrogance and assumption have become the
peculiar features of the leaders and representatives
of Romanism in these provinces; and that the least
opposition te their aggressions is only the prelude to
tirades of abuse anA defamation."

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
To the Editor of the True litness.

Toronto, Get, i8, 1858.
DEARx Sun-On tht 4tL instant, there vas witnessed

ha Teronto a brilliat ceremony' wich afforded a
great intellectual treat te sucb cf our citizena as
take an>' delight in godless adacation ; I allnde toe
îhe laying af tise coping atouteo tise Toronto Uni-
-rersity' anA Universit>' Collage. As might be ex-
pected, grand speethes wert muade ou tise occasion.
Thase orations vert, la ganeral, remarkablelffr ba-
flated wvards, meaning nothing, or, at least, asserting
mihai mas utterly' falsae anA absard. On su occasion
like ibis, intended ta perpetuate an anti-Christian
anA infdel system of tducation, Dr. Ryerson found
himself quita ai home'. Ht tee mudt a speech. It
would hava been a mander if tic smooth-faced Me-
thodist minister Lad not yielded te bis elmost irre-
sistible propansity' o? self-laudation, and espeoinli>' if
Le Lad stated anything approaching truthi. As usual
mils old men, whoese wretched habita ures deeply'
rooted, and hava Lacoet s second nature, Dr. Ryeri-
son indulged Lia lying prepenait>'. The Rev. Super-
intendent a? Edmucation uttered whbat mas false, sud.-
mhat ha knewr ta La false.

Tise following sentences arc extracted frein thet
Rev. gentleman's aration:-

" With regard to Commone Schools, Le (Dr. Ryer-
son) coulA show' that, throughoaut the ceuntry', not a
single comuplahnt Lad beau preferred against tht sys.-
tem. " «Whatever," addedi our veracious Chie?,

tht more felt an account of .the number of nominal
Roman Catholica in the Upper Province who are the
more creatures of self-interest, always on the look
out for the occasion to betray their fellow-co-religion-
ists for the sake of lucre or a sup positions respecta-
bility. Such as those are ta be but looked at, and
passed by. The sooner the Brown-Dorion party
comes to an understanding with itself, concerniug
the line of policy to be pursued vith regard to Se-
paiate Schoals, the better for that party. By under-
standing the principle ofuniversal justice, by declar-
ing this principle boldly, by firmly and manfelly ad-

absoleta. Ha knaws thai nat ouI>' thteirbala Catha-
lia Lady, but the members oaf Le Anglican chureh, a
large proportion of the church of Scotland; he knows
that a large number of the most enlightened among
the diffarent denominations have solemnly protested,
and daily protest, against the great humbug-the
godless schools. Dr. Ryerson is fuly awire that, at

hia nime, saparat ancboalsCare established every-
irhare ; net cal>' amcng Cathalics, bat aise b>' tht
church of England, and even by the Methodists, in
diffaèreni parts cf the country. Dr. Ryerson is net
ignarant of the fact, thai Protestants in varions parts
of Upper Canada are threatening te withhold their
School taxes anitess a more Christian, a more equit-
able syBlem of education be granted. That, in pre-
sence of these and many other facts of the kind
staring him in the face, Dr. Ryerson should have
been guilty of the abominable falsehood cited above,
is passing strange. Ris assertion that, "ihroughout
the country, not a singlecomplaint should have been
made agaiuns his sysiem' -precludes every hope of
ever seeing the Rev. gentleman paying the least re-
gard to truth and honesty. To attempt te refute his
lies, would be a loss of time. Dr. Ryerson is an old
reprobate; who wili continue to go on in the way in
which he Las been brought up.

On last Friday,r lsî i., five young ladies vere
admittad ta their religions vaws, in St. Joseph's Cou-
vent. His Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese pre-
sidad on tLe occasion. The Hol>' Sacrifice cf the
Mass was offared up b' nthe Ver> av. J. M. Bruyere,
V.G. It was followed by an excellent and appro-
priate discourse by the Re. Mr. Rooney, Pastor of
St. Paul. At the conclusion of the ceremony, lHis
Lordship addressed some pathetie remarks, on perse-
verance, ta the neviy profassed Sisters. Thehenc-
diction cf tht Biessed Sacrament concluded tLe te-
remony.

Tht naine of the young Ladies admitted ta thair
vairs are-Miss Mary O'Maley, in religion, Sistar
Mary Rose; Miss Anne Walsh, Sister Veronica ; Miss
Catherine A. Campbil, Sister Ignattus; Islis Mary
Olancy, Sisier Alouisa,ý Miss Margaret Fali>, Sister
Febronia ; Miss Esther Coogan, Sister Felicity. T
an able ta infore you, Dear Sir, that tisa eceent
Saciet>' cf St. Joseph lias been biassed la a )randar-
ful manner. Seven years ago, four Sisters of that
Order came ta Toranta fraen the cii>' cf Philndelphia.
To-day, il numberr clxty-threc members l the Dio-
cese of Toronto alone. They have three establish-
ments in this city. Branches of the same Society
have beeu establishued within the last two years in
St. Catherines, Niagara, and Barrie; the city of
Hamilton possesses besides about thirty more mem-
bers of St. Joseph Society, who originally came
from the parent house of Toronto.

Such la, Dear Sir, the actual condition of an Asso-
ciation irbicli bids fait I taend ilssaplître cf use-
fuleasa aidrer aur îîrosperous and ilourishing
Diocese.-Yours, Tono.re-.

To the Editor oF the Truc Wities.
Atexandria, Oct. 18, 185.

Dsan Sxim-You are certainly avare that a large
meeting was convened here on the 14th mst., for the
pîirpose cf expressing aympathy for the bite Brown-
Dorien administration, and for aller nuatiers. You
will certainly not devote much of your attention or
labors to the purely political part of this affair; but
inasmuch as this party, known as the Brown-Dorion
party-the persous Who compose it, their antecedents,
their itrinciples, and their înttntcns-i(v'ta bearing.r
upan religion, and articularly upoaeu religous ques-
tion, that is the vital question of the day-you will
not let this matter pass unhecded. The seriousness
of the Catholics of Canada, committing their legisla-
tive rights in religious natters, to a set ofa in-comig
men wihout their having explicitly shewn forth their
future desigus, absorbs attention for the moment be-
fore every other political consideration.

The leaders of the Brown-Dorion administratio"n
were not here on Thursday last. It was not easy
therefore ta demand of the men who were present, to
give a detailed account of the nature cf the neasure
ta Le introdiied b>' thte rava-Darian administra-
tien for the settlement of th -Shool question, iii case
they should ever again be placed in power. Neither
Messrs Hal°on, Drummand nor M'Gee explained wa
ivouid La the nature cf sncb a, neasure. Tht>' stu-
diously avoided entering upon such a difficult ques-
lion as this is-the onl aquestiont iat the Catholics
cf Glengarry Lad a real hularest in. litre ias a
manifest weakness of the Brown-Dorion party. Mr.
Drummondsaid much about doing aray with reli-
gions bhgairy ; ha saiA aathing, heaver, abaut Ca-
thohes maintainhng inviolate their religious princi-
pies, or about gahnhng their religions freedani bn Edîu-
nation. ra ntso enunciatedt bat fatal principle that
has almost.rained him heretofore. Ile declared that
he would have the unhabitants of this country to be
moulded into a single people, having a commuon
country. The principle of the people of a country
having their country in commuon is the only one that
can improve and fortify a State. But that principle
is to be differently applied from the manner in which
it Las been applied by Mr. Drummond. It was the
false application of this same principle that led him
into the pernicious course of yielding up Catholic
rights upon a former occasion, for the sake of con-
ciliating the Protestant bigots of Upper Canada. It
was a sacrifice ta an implacable idol, which mocked
at the statesman who made himself both priest and
victim at the same time. The Catholies of Glengar-
ry hold that the doctrine of a common country, is
not incompatible with the doctrine of Catholic Truth
and Catholic Church authority, nor with the main-
tenance of Catholic rights. For the principle that
regulates a comm n country is this-that the laws
of a country be general rales, enacted for the coin-
mon welfare by him or thcn, who have legitimate
authority in the State. This principle is operative

-ithoiut lessening one iota of Cathlie principles, or
giving up a single right belonging to Cathohics. It
is, then, ta be supposed that Mr. Drummond vill be
firmer for the future, if hie is ta Ilbeceme passassad cf
thm cafdae cf uh Catholies cf Canada Waessd.f

Mr. McGet vas tha favoîurite cf the meeting. Thet
people ef Glengarry had confidence lu hlnm; they'
tant fromu far sud near ta liear im specak on thet
School Question. Tht>' ioped that M1r. McGee would
nmake a bold, manly', and effective stand for Separate
Schoals, even if bis conduct iras ta be based uxpon Lis
own» individual responsibilit>'. .lHe Aid not attempt
te satisfy tht peeple on this paint ; on the conirar'
hec increased the misgiving that wvas createdi in the
minds cf somepersans, b>' t following words, which
ha uttered ut the Landau Banquet :--"I think il is
passible, thsai a Parliameatary' inquiry', conducted b>'
aur abîtst mna would resuit in sucbhimpravements
anA modifications cf the syst.em, as wouid makea it ac-
ceptable ta ail creeds and classes, andA undar wrhichu
eur children might Le educated together." The Ca-
-thoices cf Gleugarry de not think as Mfr. McGee dots
hn ibis natter. Tht>' wili have thueir children tAit-
cated separatly', as thtey think fit, and favored as
amiply b>' the Province as the childrent of au>' other
religious denomination ln tht cauntr>'. Nov as long
as this is not se, they' cannot look upon ibis ceunir>'
as properly' their's ; but they' do halA this ceunir>' toe
Le their's, sud they' will not surrender thueir right toa
a foul proportion cf the publie revenut for educatianal
purpostes, ta any' sect whlatever. Tht Catholits of
Clengarry thought they' would find ha Mr. McGee a»
advocate true ta their sentiments ; ln this respact Le,
Loever. did not manifest himself fuly. This wvas

equalled.
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heiag ta il, and by 1flawing out the secondary pri»-
ciples flowing frea il, mIll tht Brown-Darien part>'i
be able to gain the advantage over their unprincipled
and wiiy adversaries; but it i aespecially the duty of
the prominent Catholics of all parties to prove them-
selves Lonest, able, and active ; for their fellow-reli-2
gionists loo k up to them for justice. A- n .

ÀBrNeunsa. 2

We fid the following very aiusingjeu d'sprit
in the colunîusns of tie Grumbler of 'Toronto:-

OiNIO:ss Or FTS BRriSn PRESs.-Having a mucht
larger number of British papers on our exchange lista
than aay other periodical in Canada, we give ourî
readers the benefit of two articles on the iate political1
criais inl "tis Canada,' ,which Lave not yet foundi
their way to the columns of the Leader or Globe. Wei
trust they will be properlyappreciated in high places.,

(From the SnoblIoin True Blue.)
W vhen willmen take warning by the solemn les-

sons of history? When shall the reckless spirit of
radicalism cease to wield its withering influence overt
British territory ? We are induced to submit these
stirring interrogatories to the enliglhtened Conserva-
tives of Snobtown in view of recent events n our Ca-
uadi aespossessions. It wou dappear that amenîber f
the Canadien Commeons named Braws Las bat» for
nearly seven years engaged in secret treason against
tis Soveraigt. t a e happy, en passnt, ta La able
ta nIatthat tiis rebella roi ,-latad tais Locdsluip
the Ear de Bron of Pickleton Court, nor to the
worthy Pole, CountBrownovki, whose nuptials with
the flon. Miss Sniffies of Sniflheby, filled 15 columns
of our paper last week. He is said to b a tall iman
aestendd fron one of the aborigina lndian tribes cf

Pataganians irbo vandar lu the ircoda cf tht Had-
son's Bay Company, a short distance from Toronto;
and tahave adopted the somrewhai aristocratie name
lue Leurs fron an tari>' navigator via expicred the
Welland Canal, whici eanders past the village of
Kingson. This miserable radical darcd to aspire rt
distinction, and b>' sont menus abtained a scat for
Toronto, wichu is a pocket-borough withl about 50
votars in the gift of Sir Allan McNab. Whule in tht
Hanse le mus several îiuues caugit in lime attemnut ta
blow up the vice-regal residence, but by some means
esceped punishment.

Tcministryo fthe day, of whichl r. McDonald
was Chancellor of the Exchequer and a Mr. Alleyn,
who we may observe, is considered Lto be the orator
par excellence of the louse, the Prime Minister, ob-
tained Her Majesty's consent to fix tht seat of Go-
vernment at Ottawa. The huge manufaclturing city
was eminently fitted for the intended dignity, being
situated about midway between Toronto and the ce-
lebrated Falls of Niagara, thus affording equal ad-
'van'tagesta0 bath sectioas cf thte rvic.The
ont>'Ypersoasbta se ia Plausible reason to b dis-
contented wre the people of the County of Russe1,
viose upright member,ntr. Fellowes, cbing a large

l ntil-owaar in the Coont>', naturali>' advacaladl the
Luake Erie interest. rown, Lowever, deemed this au
good apportunit>' for revoit, and cancealiug aruîîed
men ii teut obby faeIlause, turnednciiu tic mm-

bers, after the truc Round-head fishmion, andi ende-
ivcrcd te tamisai the Governar Canerai, Sîr Edenuuxîdj end, to sibil ta bis dictation. This Itigni-uindeul
gentlenen, thei navelockt of Canadia, instantly
buckled on bis armour, and sallied forth to quel the
insurrection. Brown, who was a sergeant under
General Scott in the war of 1812, inspected Lis foi-
ioners, anA preparcd for action. nterig a large
shap cf a guin-anhîh, nameti Mr. Panteclinýthica, lia
feloniously deprived the worthy tradesinan of two
rifles and several percussion caps, and marched to
meet the gallant Sir Edmund. Afler a sbort skirmish
in which Brown shot the bishop, an armistice was
concluded, and the Governor agreed to take Brown
as his prime minister. By a skeilful manSeuvre, ihow-
ever, the rascal was outwitted, and the true blues
are once more triumpiant. We trust Sir E. B. Lyt-
ton will see frou thesa esents the necessity of rein-
forcing the slender garrison nov guarded in the
citadel of Quebec, Who serve merely to exchange
Complien a mie tte Americanson te .ther aide cf
the Ottaws river;iietuira sectot it hsianl>. Tht
course of Mr. Brown 1 universally condemned; and
te as irbo at a distance loock ut salera irnîhfuli>'
and dispassionatel, and w k are inderd tht ciy

true judges Of Cainadian politics, it eems that un-
less Sir Edmuînd lead l at once raised to the peer-
age, a grieVOus wrong wil Lave been dont to the
noblest upholder of the Constitution on British soil.
(This inas sentence miigh b quott dith great effect
in tht CoIcaist'u naxi leader-En. G~.)

DATr or A CENTENARIAN.-On Monday last, in
Dalhousie street, Griffintown, Margaret Cavin, widow
of Daniel O'Doherty, departed this life at theadvanc-
ed age of 100 years. The deceased was born in the
Parish of Kilmacrenuan, Counity of Donegal, Ireland,
in 1758, and continued, till abont eight days pre-
ceding ber death, to superiftend the management
of lier lîcusehold witalins much diligence and activity
as a maiden of 21. Her mental faculties, as well as
ber vision, were as perfect as those of her grand-chil-
dren, and as cach succesive Sunday norning dawn-
ed, she was to be seen wending ler way to the flouse
of God, unassisted, there to practice the pious exer-
tises Of the Catholic Church, in which a Lad.long
ago, been taught in the famous land of the O'Don-
nells.

Lord Napier did not, as was expected, visit Toron-
to, after stopping at Niagara. The Great Western
Railway Company sent their Directors'carto convey
liim in, if b should so choose, bu îhe preferred taking
the New York route, and is now, probably, in that
city.- Globe.

The Coroner's Jury, at the inquest upon the body
of Mfr. McLellan, of Sherbrooke, returned Lthe follow-
ing verdict:--" The said William McLellan, while in
conpany with William E. Ibbotson, Robert Hynd-
man anA Thos. McLellan, opon Sunda>', te 101h

da ?Octokar instan ai Brompton Laket s

death b>' the accidentai discharge of a gun la thet
haends cf lie salA Thamas McLellan,-the contents
af the said go» pasing through the Lady ai the de-
casedi, anA cusing has immadiate death ; anA that,
frein the evidece, ht appear tth usaof spries

- iquar during îL .e day."

Tins Loanos TRAD.-A statemnt whhi Las
appeared la sont a? the Provincial papers, that
the Lards cf tie Admiralty' hava contracted with a
Queabee Hanse for 45,000,000 feet o? timber, far
shipbuilding parposea, te be delivered ha two y'ears,
wre says tht Oftawa CaLizenu, have reason te believe isa
not correct. Tht osual cantract cf a faew million
feet mn>' be increased, but 1o nothing like the amoni
stated.

BRaDGEr orsu -cus NnuÀtna.-Mr. A. M. Rasa bas
submnitted a plan, wrhich bas beau accepted, e? a
greal Iran Railwa>' Bridge, te Le hut over thet
Niagara River, aboya the Palls. The cilty o? Baffala
guarantees four par cent. an the cast, whbicis not toa
exceed $2 500,000. AnA tira Railroad Companies
wili pa>' for the osa cf it $100,000 a year ; ane of
them $60,O00, îLe ethar 540,000. Other railroad
companies mill probably' aise use it la future.

son was found a letter,addressed ta sema persan
in King, vhich indicated wha hae vas aud what bis
business was in this city. The. letter was signed

J. Cunningham, and this name was found marked
on some of his linen, and partly written in.pen»cilon
a box of clothes which be hrought along vithhim;-
It vas daied tLe l2th instant, and had beau» iritten
at Painsville, Ohia. It announed hthe writer's in-
tention ta leave that place for Toronto in search of
empiayment, and requestd thet rsan ta ybomit
vas addressad ta sond hlm letters ta indiriduuls
whom that person knew lu the city, in the hope that
they might aid him la the object ha Lad in view. Ta
ail appearance, lie lad been employed Ia the dry-
goads business. How the unfortunate man came ta
be shot is at present a mystery. Circumstances
would lead ta the inférence that it occurred acci-
dentally, but Le may have committed suicide, or he
may have been murdered. When the body was
found the deceased Ladl on tira ceaIe, and the aliter
ane was buttoned, if not the tea. The shot had
passed thrcugh neither of these, nor tic est, butthoravas rUgmark of it on the under clothing.-
Under the body there was a pistol-Onc af the kind
which doas o a require ta Le ccked, but viii dis-
charge br the simple use of the rigger-and in bis
pockets a number of bullets, a bullet mould, a box
of caps and ramrad. Thase vert ail cf the siza ta fit
the paiel, aud no doubt belonged ta it. Uniass thee
Las been foui play, of which we have not yet heard
there is an> evidence, these facts would seem ta lead
ta the conclusion that tie deceasad vas accidentaliy
shot by hinmself in an endeavor te remove the pistai
withiout unbuttoning Lis coat. If Le cammittad sui-
cide,hucertainI did it in aemost awkward fashion
and if he was murdered, the murderer displayed a
vast deal of cunning and an extraordinary degree of
baldness in order t e rae suspicion. Tht aboya
facts being reported to Dr. Hallowell, coroner, that
gentleman ut once summoned a jury te inquire ina
thc natter. No evidence vas> bowvrr, received,
it bein g deamed advisable that a poas morie>» eami-

nation should first take place.Dr. Small was deputed
ta diseharge ibis diii>, and the inquest was accord-
ingi1 adjourned until tuo-day.

IIESULT OF TITE POST MOILTRM EXÂMKYTIoN.-
Sinca the aboya iras irrittan, vu have laatrned the

resultco thepost înortem eamination. l Las deve-
ioped an extraordinary fact, and one which raises
the grave suspicion thatthe dceasd vas murdered
It appears that the bail entared about four moLhes
from the naval and about an inch and a half ta the
left cf thetmediat ine, perforated othantarior and
îostericr coaic f the stamach, and iodged in the
posterior lobe of the left lung. Two openings were
fouînd in ,a utng, and liante it l supposed thore
waret tvaalls. But ana onI>' nas fouind, andti tis
does not fit the pistiolfound under thec decensei, or the
bule iWould trutnd in his posssion.-Toronto Colo-
nist.

Births,
In this city, on the 27th ult., Mirs. M. ''Shane, of

I onttawia City, on the l3th inst., the wife of Mr.
J. P. cabldwell, of a son.

Died.
In this city, on the5th instl, Isidore Mallon, Esq.,

Surveyor iofier Majesty's Custons, for ibis port,
aged 13 years. A native Of lallymalhonî, Counity of
Longford, Ireland. Deeply regretted by his family,
and a large circle cf' friands.

ln iis ety, on tel6th nst., Thomas O'Connell,
aged 44 years, a native of the Queen's County, Ire-
l'nd.

At Indian Lorette, on the 14th instant, ai the re-
sidence of bis father, after alingering illness cf three
years, John Donnelly, aged 2G years, oly son of Mr.
Daniel Donnelly.

MONTREAL MARKRT PRICES.
October 19, 1858.

Flour, per quintal.............. $2,90 to $3,00Oatmcal, par do...............2,50 .. 2,60
Wheat, lier mini.............. 90 . 1,00
Oats, do............. ..... 40 .. 45
Barley, d .,........ ....... 90 .. 95
Peas, do,................ 90 . 95
Bceans, do...............1,60 .. 2,00
Buckwheat, do.,................ 75 .. 80
Onions, per minot,...............0 .. 0
Potatoes, par bag,................ 75 .. 80Be4 ýperIlb.................... î 15

uttan, par quarter,............. 1,00 .. 1,75
Pork per 100 lbs., (in the carcass). 0,00 .. 7,00
Butter, Frbah, par lb.,............ 20 .. 25

ci Sal, pr lb.,............. 14 .. 15
Eggs, par doz.,................. 15 .. 17
Cheese, par lb.,.................. 10 15
Turkays, par couple.............1,40 1,50
Gees, do.................. 90 80
Fowls, do...................50 60
Hay, per 100 bdla...............6,00 8,50
Strawr, do..................3,00 5,00
Ashes-Pots, per ewt ............. 6,00 . 0

Pearis, par do............. 7,00 7,00

MR. M'GEE'S LECTURE.
A LECTURE will be delivered a IIALF-PAST
SEVEN o'clock, on TUESDAY, the 26th OCTOBER,
1858, at the CITY CONCERT HALL, on "THE
POLITICAL MORALITY OF SHAKSPEARE'S
PLAYSlby THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, Esq., M.P.P.

Tickets to behad at all the Music and Book Stores,
and of each of the Committee of Invitation.

MI• VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATE.

No. 59 Litle St. Jarmes Street.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
No medicine is more prompt in ils action in cases

of Choiera, Cholera Marbus, &c., than Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It is the ackcnawledged antidata whbichi
seldomi fails if appulied lu its early' symptoms. No
family' should be without a bttle f it always aon

Tht stain an linen, from tht use o? the Pain Killer'
hs asily' removed b>' washing it la alcobai,

Davis' Pain Killer seems particularly' efficacious in
choIera morLus, howel complaints, and other diaeases
ta wrhichi the natives cf Burmab, from their unwhoele-
seme styla cf livig, are paculiarly' exposed. It is a
valuable antidata te the paicon cf Cantipedes, Scor-
pions, harnais, &ec.

Rer. J. Benjamin, late Missionary' in Bu rmnah
.Sold b>' druggists and ail dealiers in family' madi-

chies.
Lymans, Savage, & Ce., Carter, Kerry, & Ca.,

Montreal, Whalesale Agents.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers wauld have a positive Liuxury fer the
Toilet, purcbase a Battît cf the "Fersians Bald"for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shavîng, Champaoing, Bathing ;
Removiug Tan, P'imples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. [t ls .un-MYsTERIoUs AFFAIR: A MAN FoUND SHoT.-Sun-8

day morning, about half-past two o'clock, the- bodye
of a man was found la the archway leadmg, into
Lcnnox's Lane, on the east side of Church street,
below King street. The deceased was lying on bisE
back, and Lis legs protruded on to the-footpath abouta
two feet. On examination, it appeared that.his death
had been caused by a pistol shot. Prom inquirles
which we have made, if appears.that the deceased.was a strangean iiithe city. Hearrived Letre on
Monday or Tuesday last, and had boarded in the
meantime ut the Temperance Hotel, Colborne Btreet,
kept by a person of the nane of Howe.- On bis per-
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GN IN TEL LIG EN C E. sent Impçrçn wthdr
uneasycrpi50f. YrldnW,¶egteus

FR Cof the Catholli orator mayseem unnecessary;but

p¯ -m y be.neither useless or uniù tresting tO have thti;

bypct't .WDarsaw a pcom ctn d it -'k are widely virculated amngt ourtoôrktng.
91 airfés :fh. housihbèld. 'Be,19itet4

c e ra' a o f 5 's , a nio hl d t h - À «A s'n l ä s s ;- a n d n t th e îe x t r e u r r en t e t f a n y ,B et t O U s
en5th..or a tr, f e.mnisstagnation:in trade, iaid. consequent diminution,,of

portam. occurnngaeeae iplayment d wa es e hninlrobablyha
,siinâ wibenéûth.C6urtt tàfat'aiaÇ ûtéeàa mlyin u .% -es, , - 1 oayer

ide-ina où1 tdà eiis f aiale t are more of its teachings, and their resulte.
p ti.ieLngourmost tnuis lsr: Lacordaire argues that thi possessiou, of land by

pstisting, anùd wben n oanda f ary ne ;individual citizens ta the snîurce of the ideas of pa-
abîqaid-wouIld 'exàiîd aoit;a .ânag. the" noirs-
ab CO ldie 'Bours e au rdt ye b leard. wilitary triotism, of domestie lies, of civilliberty, anido.f the

maeres on a elarge sale are teadbee.eMtedary chief security that mere humain arrangements.can

r te.eyo f thel zar al rens f, on tb e ,plains f give for the purity and s'tability of religion. "Man

Warsaw anthehPrinceph staia Lincb close dies, but the earth is undyiùg. Ages and generations
re an d the Impria Tbeo-mut ot miss the write no wrinke on its brow." As Adam saw it, so

opp tuityn a witnessig as a r end t n s sulated we saw it: It is lways yo ng in its antiquity, the

w ait'wbi ho siawnResiy, asnd as sa. fo, la the more fruitful the more it gives ; inexhaustible source

Crime. Sme believe that th jod'faO. , 111Impe- of sustenance, of wealtb, and of beauty, it still bears
Crima. omebeleve hatthejonney-f hs.Ipe-out the apostrophe of the Roman poet :

,ral' Higbness is simply.an act of courtesy i the o at a, agnarphens rom Sat
bame of the Emperor, bis cousin. ad lie Czar Salva, magna paron s frugum Satur atellu
béen at Brussels, or Turin, or Berne, or London, or Magna virum.
Madrid, it might b understood, but Warsaw is ra- Parent of mon, because huand influencesin a w oni
ther dist.nt from Paris. Then we are told of ma- drus manerte human beart, enrnving teron
trimonial views, of which Prince Napoleon is the eh- tho linoamints ofmanly strengtho nd virtue.
ject, and for which the Czar's influence is most de- Thiuis t e a grand tbing te psests land f at
sirable, and most potential where German Princes mnsu hsould, even on God's earth, set bis foot codi
and Princesses are teoe matched. On the other sy thissono te t hminee; nay, tishao e fro the ctae
band, it is rumored that the Prince lias gone to War- obstruction, an tise aomb isnld h able te dictae
sawv to invite His Russian Majesty to pay a visit taia possession, ud lire again Abts boira ! Sc is
Paris. It is said that whien the Emperor Alexandero ss the rigt f prapietorsbip. A rigtit i a gnd,has
received a similar invitation.last year lie softened bis " Bssut bas said rThreit no rigbta gaist a. rigt
an1swYer on tita occasaion by Itin tis taI hoiiglit "Wby 15 it a rgbit? Wbu made k se? God, or
visweFranc onhtoccastorebydhy.tEngthatne knght man? necessity, or the will of lawgLvers? Those
visitFrance on somte future day. Every one knows shudb 1bet rpywoh 0 roet omi-
the anxiety of the Emperor of the French ta see fo- seuld h dable te reply wo have property tamain-
reign Sovereigns at bis Court. It is perhaps one of tain, and is duties tatfulhfoil u
the weak points in bis character. It would seem anThere is ne nation wih out proprietorshîp in
that he is hardly considered« a bona fide monarch un- land. T eDr i ch aea a ote g rds
til this oraving o asatified, and the presence of t U a prperty in laud-a n errifry La risoern words,
Emperor of A i the Russias lu the capital of the tages freind the tole eumanfmiy a perte ef its
French Empire, dwelling under the saime roof, and poritageand itaise thexclusiel theira. Tbeitr
partaking .of bis bread and bis salt, -would be a tri- possession cftnaile conditioneof eir natiheality.
umph to his vanity. To overcome any repugnance A nation unablie t as e ai force of arma tie terri-
of the Muscovite Autocrat to figuring a the Tuile- toir it callaitsip bas ceased ta o apnation. Na-
ries woild be a great point gained. We were bue tional propriteraip la the basised pparioiar ; if i
half satisfied ith the flying viit of tlte Grand Duke ho a wrong, ton prtriotismia basnd upen a roeng.
Constantine, who no doubt thought it an act of con- Deatrey national proprioetorsahip, d a nation hbaisr e
descension on bis part to come even aione. Wbnt a j 'cnu th bceofea rt ih a moretvagabondtlearde, it
triumph, then, if the Czar, and especially the tCzar- rteinn tse fhce atheoalrth, iith itaucattie and fo
ra, acoepled an invitation frein bis boit auli an letoLs. Bren whero it halte, the ground, fer tise

nae acetd nmiato rm ieo dma< brief space it sojournS, must be its pr-operty.".
frere Whetier Prince Napoleon la really iutrusted s..
with such a mission I do not afirm, though I should GERMANY.
not bo surprised if se were. There ia another ver- Tbe protrcted and now avowedly permanent i-
sien more popular anong those who profess to sec i othe ng for ave edha brmaent an-

futue. Tfat cfnouretIoetcapacity oethie King fer naffaira bas breugrlit about a
very far io future. These. of course. tret crisis in Prussia which, ta itself unaveidable, may1
withf coumpt tise ordinnry eoxplautoin eo a mere be immediately productive of immense results. The
act e' courtesy fron oe absolute Sovereign lu an- degree te which the Prussian Government o late
other. They believe that the journey of Prince Na- veara contrired te lower itself te consideration by
poleon is for noe les an object than pnroting a abject vacillation and an itter want of dignity bas
alliance betvreen France and Russia, of w ch the rendered public opinion abrond so listless te the po-
Mazarain and Ricbelieus cf the day bave already laid litical situation of the country that now it iL little

te foundation, and whic the Imperial Prince Ose- a-are of the peculiar circumstunces of the moment.
pected ta complote. The Russian tendences cf some There is no doubt that their satisfactory solution can
eminent statesmen may ho ail they n re described, and iust be mainly affected by the personai charac-
and they may think iart Russia or France is the ter of those iho may hol tie reins cf power frem
only country for a thorougi gentleman te live fin.- Le aeuthorty aetaciing te tise Steereign ta Parusia,
But I have somne reason to suspect tiat if any one rtly out of loyalty ad party through the consti-
were to be charged wrrith suchl a mission Prince Na- tution but it w-ould be a mistake te suppose such a
poleon is not the man. Unlike Some of the master .atisfactory solution, if trought about, ta be merely
minds wbo are vulgarly thought te have a great part the result of insniration from above on a dead and
in the direction of State affairs, the srmapaies 'of apatheti mass. There is a strong and widely dia-
the Prince are, to ail appearances, fan fro Russian. seninated opinicalo i favor of reforin as inroired ta
His real synpatbies lie inakes no secret of and these the adoption cf a consistent and national pelicy.-
ar net at St. Petersburg. Tie Prince bas incariably This feeling has of late not been uiucis inanifest in
aIppeared most anxious te maitain tse alhar:ce wil public eorts, for it found itself precluded from be-
England, and on a very recent occasion e:pressed coming dominant in the old Chamberodwhich were
inself to that efect we in the rumn e uor whichi Iai packed by Court influence, while loyalty disinclined
Inde reached his ear, 1 cannot say %whether lis visiat t eouioaymasadcnfdneiytePme

to Wasaivis a aH onne ted'ittS pollUes; if it h, te reolîîriezary luaans, and confidence fin tisePrince
ta Waraw îs at ail connected w ce ofPrussia's manly sense encouraged hope in the
·ar assured it relates to Tuîrkey or ltaly, raler future.

than t ua Russian alliiance.-Cor. 7ne.. ITALY.
h appears fliat besides the workis undertalcen ait

Cherbourg and Brest, others are ta be executed in il tbe Frech garrison a Rene as te loretnfercd
the other Atlantic ports. Plans have been drawn by a hderisitmeut e wcvalryand a bataon f Chas-
out, and credits fixed, for puttiug all of them la t a scura. milset juar-wdiisiowanted te make thea
respectable state o' defente. The sins which are ganiise a complte ar y-dvision, eadyte Tae te -
to be expended for Havre rll imont te about 150 feld, tnsteado cf ding gavriso service. Tise men-
millions, oft hieh 80 will ie et the charge of the sure, therfore, cannot have been adopted frian n
Minister of larine, and 70 of the port. The town a epprefoasien cf au caîbrean mRione. t e snly
e!oflavrc wl nealy relise the necessary sum, by whave refer toe a e rontu n c e p aln Stat s
the sale of the land. The military port ft Dunkirk Auosoterrilor bordersaonithe Papal Stses-say
will be put into a state of defence bIy hIe Outlay Of Austri, or Naplos. That ie relations btireon
17,009,000f.; aud 7,000,000O'. are te ho devated te France auJ- Austria bhave net iruprored of late lsa a
Die -,and0 an00,000f. merecutoep. Works vil ho cell knomvn fct.. The Danubian Principalities have1

fterward executed n Calais ad a Boulrgue. L lready proced toc tempting for their rival diplo-1
aT Eîrrss Euedatalisa oulogunde. ntisemacy, and, for aught we know, Italy may prove the1
THE E5iPREssE E.-- e correspondent of the saine lu a short tine. But who, in these biekerings,9

Manchester Examiner writes:-" It may be worth isthe actual aggressor?
mentioning for just what it is worth, that 1 was told T I
the other day by a friend who lias just returned froua There ch goodarison te belie e that t e assertion,

clin iri wiusperd utBiar iif-t ie F roeS hgarnison l inte Etenas iCtry i-aabout
the teruh of Franco, tzto remove t tCivita Vecchia, is wilthout the slightest
that the Empress Eugenie is agtin in a conditica te fourndation.
afford hopes that the Imperial dynasty of France The account given of a conhict between the Roman
may ceaise ina due course tr uing on1 the single life of and F-cnch soldiers is set downn ere as a gross ex-
the young prince. There is no doubt but tie birth aggera:ion. That there have been brawls very
of another prince is the object of Lite Emparor's niost possile Indeed, where large numbers of men are
ardent desires." collected together, and'where wine shops are abua-

TuE EmPRitEss EU tENIE AT THE RIFLE.-The Empress dant, it wouid be surpising if scuffles did not occa-
Eugenie is knoiva teobe an accurate markswoman, sionally take place. Even at Versailles, near Paris,
rifle in band. In the Department du Nord (the West duels and regimental fights among the men of dif'-
Riding of France) the ladies have scorned conven- ferent corps have been of frequent occurrence. It
tional formalities, and. in the list of game licences would, therefore, be more than could beepected
several of the leading lady fashionables at Valencien- were such little tiffs not te occur at Rome. But, tonewere s ais 11ou1eatifsonet taieccur aI Raine.lBut, lenos have taken eut a sbootig warrant, andi fil their magnity them into events of political importance laiticules Nith reid-egged partridges. an absurdity.

.A lsTEnESTING RELIC.-ln an oId house Of the CArvOLI MIssiONS vo CHINA.-A letter from
Rue Thevenot, there lias lived for nmany years a re- Rome, in the Brussels Independance, states that tIse
markahle person :-The dressmaker of the Countess opening eof China to Obristian Missionaries is the ab-
du Barry, once the famous mistress of Louis the sorbing theme in Rome ; and the Pope, it is added,
Fifteenth. This aged lady, born in 1757, eworked for is about ta organise a grand collection throughout
the Countess up ta 1793, when the il-starred fa- Catholic Europe, on behalf of Spocial missions.
vourite went on her last walk to the scaffold. She
lives in good circumstances, having an incone of RUSSIA.
15,000f'. Roules. Cf fourteon childrea to whein she Tue V'ienna cerrespondent cf a lh- . .wes alîndes toe
gave binth, t-bree only are living, the ynungest o! mise difficulties attendiug lthe emancipation et' serfs inu
n-hem ta seventy-flve years old. Hier <lier is v-ery Russia. fi> la a financial as well as s poltitia ques-
simpleO, consisting of tw-a motas a day, winis only ra- tien. Thse wrriter sys tisaI if tise slaves anc not soonu
ton for drink. In February, 1848, at the outbreak et' emancipated they mii lake the malter ito their ona
tise revelution, ase had chairs snd tables placed tanihands, sud persons well aicquated withi Lein char-
lIme yard et' lhen lieuse, sud entertained tise insur- acter ainticipale oxcscesif thseir expectations are not
gents and all w-ho would be her guestsa. On being completely realised.
asked whsy shie dId se, she nawered, " Ca fli rajeu- Tho great questian et' lise Emnancipation of tise
nit joliment, ca me rapptelle 1780." M. Rataille, a Russiant Serfs makes littLe progress. It ta the Ena-
friend eft' olad lady, la about to publishs lier hio- <teror's will that tise mighty sacial rerolution shall
graphsy lu eue et' tise ieekly Paris jonunas.-Juke- ho peaccahly aecocmplished within thse next twelciee
neam. years. But tho difficuies are immense. Ou the oee

LAcouiDAIRE eN TanE RiciH'rs eF PrîoPEsR.-The baud, thse mono notion that their condition la ahout
ourront numbor of Le Correspondaunt contains a ter.- te undergo a change, unsottlea the mninds, andi fines
minai onatien. addresed by tise great religions era- thse imîginations et' tise Serfs ; and lu varions pro-
tar et' France,'to tise at-udents af te College cf Sereze. vinces symptoma e! tise most> alarmiug kind haveo
Ho aima in it at fortfying lise mninds of bis yeumhful appeared nlready. Emancipation is ne unmnixedi
auditors, of whomn tise maijority are boira te landedi goodi iwhen the emancipated classes lose lise advan-
proery, againat Socialist theorios. H1e prefaces cages ut' their t'armer state witthout lise knowleodge or
an exhortatien as te the duties of proprietorship, n-ibis thea meas eof avaiing themuselves of thein freedeom.--
an claquent refutation et' thue wildi nations constituI- Saine wIll mnurmun aI tise change aLs altogothser ho-
ing what is called communion ; a dectrine thsat, ton aeath their expeotations, sud complain lthat they
years ago, so nearly uniniged Frenchs society ; sud have been defrauded. Seome will clamor for lthe
whsicht appears still ce posseas, te a lamentable ex- ancient order of things under whicha they w-ere at
lent, t-be minds .cf the masses. As ta usual withs least seccore et' food sud clothes and shmelter. The
Cent-nentai errons sud fallies, thoase tisonnes appear population dirctiy aff'ected by the measure amounts
likely to gain ground bore just as they are beginning t-o thlree-and-twenty millions, sud t-bore ta a farthber
to ho exploded lu t-hoeeuntry et' their birbth. We0 diflicultîy t'norbicis the advisers of the Czar haro as
havre, saoewhere, heárd metion madoetof " Cathouli yet devised no remuedy. The taxes of Russia are
Socuilists," but tise Church, although she pernmitted paid by the landed proprictors, and the value of the
ad even-euforced by a miraculous penalty the com- landed property depends upon the nuamber of their
munty- of goads under theexceptional circumstances Serfs. low shall they pay taxes when the source of
of!the piimitive ages, and bas perpetuated the prin- their wealthis cut off? The Emperor Alexander bas
ciple:in the religions state-the contiuation of pri- claim upon the sympathies of the civilised world for
mitive charity ; yet bas never countenanced, in a bis good intentions, but with millions of Serfs wait-
politicalsense, any-interference with individual pro- ing fer emancipation, and thousands of latuded pro-
prietorship. <lu France the Chuirch is the uncom- prietors who sec their ruiln in the measure, ha is of
promising opponent of the theory that the land be- ail Potentates l the least enviable position. The
ibagatto- tise - State, and-ought to be held by it- as in French papers magnify the destinies of Russia, and'
trust for ail tho citizen at-large ; the theory which advocate a close alliance between it and their own-
embodied in the startling formula, "La propriete est country. The' Russian territoryis extendedbyaç-
le voP" bandedmen of ail parties into the phalanx of quisitions from China, Russian commerce is derelop
ordéi in 1848-9and, in fact, gave birth to the pre- ing u the Mediterranesn, Russian diplomacy La busily

Great-Dissrsate-arei soprob6iîl-as n Ruses
T-2ablàt.-X-!c'' rî. c n U r

- S

-iim stato that thle holerà ai'raging tbe.:0n the
18th Sept., Ithre onoee"14 ne* çasesand 31 deatha.
:Up la thaI daté 'théo'ehad beé'n :âlltber' 511 cas'ê
and 217 deaths. Tie autliidities btd ordered att
t-be dead froi cboliea shot1d ho .bried.bèyód t e h
oity alls~ - -

LNDIA. -

The-following omessago has beeo received at t-ho
East India-iouse t-

East India-Houe, Sep. 28.
"To J. D. D1l1euNsON,ESQ.

SSupp leent to A fr. Secrelary Edionsitone's Aessage,
Idated Aug. 26, 1858.

"OUDE.-On the 20th of August Sir Hope Grant
sent a force across the Goomtee at Sultanpore, and
occupied three villages in is front.

"BenaresDivision.-Captain M'Mullen, with bis
Sikhs, fell ivith rebels at a village near Reateen
Ghazee, Pocken district, on the 23rd August, and
drove them out, killiig and wounding 60.

" Allaiabad Division.-Captain Dennehy, rith a
detachment of regulars andi a party ofmilitary police,
came, up with Wunjab Singb, of Rowa, at Bearroh,
on the 28th August, and killed about 200 of bis
men.

" CENTRAL INDIA.-The Gwalior rebels, after their
defeat on the 141h of August, fied in a south-easterly
direction, giving out that it wias their intention to
enter the Bomibay Presidency viz Mundisore. How-
ever, on findimg this line of retreat was menaced by
the force from Neemuch under Colonel Franks; they
turned north towards Bheelwarra. On the 28th of
August reached Jalza Patteen, whic lbthey surround-
ed after some days' fighting with the Ranas troops.
They obtained possession of the town, which they
have plundered. The Rana fled, and is now in Co-
lonel Lockhart's camp at Soosneer. Soosneen is 55
miles north of Ojein. A column under t olonel
Hope left Indorn on the 3rd instant to support the
one which iad been previously despatched under the
command of Colonel Lock-hart, Her Majesty's 02nd
Highlanders. The rebels are in full possession of
Patteen, repairing defences and throwing up breast-
n-orks on the ronds approaching. Adil Mohamed bas
moved from Jerouge, and taken possession of Poor-
assa; the movement threatens B3halsa, and ton-ards
Gojerat. A small force from Ahmedabad attaeked
aud dispersed a body of Munkranees and Bieels at-
Mundelti on the 22d of August. The rest of the
Bombay Presidency is quiet.

IlD. L. ANDERsos, Secretary to Government.
Bombay Castle, Sept. 7, 1858."1
P.S.-The following message, dated Kurrachee,

September 4, bas just been reeceived :-
" ' Major Hamilton writes from Moortas (?) that

at noon on the 31st uIt., the 09th and 62nd Native
Ifantry and the Native Artillery, all disarmed,
broke out and tried to seize the guns and arms of
the Fusileers. They were repulsed, grent numbers
shrcin, and the rest driven from the cantonment to
jungles tonards the river. Our loss was four men
cf the Royal Artillery, and, regret tosay, Captain
Mules, of the Fusileers. Major Hamilton heard of
the intended outbreak in time to warn the military
authorities. fHe had, with the Police Battalion, al-
ready arrested 0 of the fugitives.'

D. L. ANEnsoatsa Sec. to Government.
"Bombay Castle, Sept. 72

Received nt Malta, Sept. 28.
"IV Morr ao.'

Canton is not tco exacacated until after the com.-
plete execution ot the treaty-so far, tat is t aSay,
as regards the entire payment ' the indemnity toe
England and France. 9

Tus ArTANmc TxLEGnhA.-The Atlanutc Tele-
graph, and al that relates ta it-the best kind of
rope te bo used, the best means of getting it down,
and the best wnay ta work it when it ia down-the
whole scheme, in fact, seemsn ta be slowly drifting
back again jte those realis of theory and specula-
tion from which it Las ouly se recently emerged.-
Already there are many conpetitors and projectors
iu the field, sae to work the old rope, some te maSe
a new. It is not èheering t find that public atten-
tion is almost instinctively directed to the considera-
tion of the lUtter project, and that te the iopes and
expectations of the majority, the present vire-laid
at such a cost. and with sucb nirisks-is already r-
garded as virtually lost andti useless. Among those
who have come forward with remedies for overcon-
ing the difficulties of the Atlantic, in case a new
rope is required, is M. Rowett, who, that there say
be no mistake about the matter, expresses himself as
willin to contract to lay tbe rope front Valentia ta
Newfoundland--everything inclutided-for as smal a
sut as £182,000, or snome £200,000 less than the ca-
pital expended by the Atlantic Company. Such anu
offer has rturally directed saine attention ta Mr.
R-owett's plan, whiclh is simply that of a rope-cover-
ad electrie iwire instead of the old mode of proceed-
ing by a wire-covered rope. Mr. Rowett's idea ais te
have the conductor well and safely insulated with
guttapercha, and then simply enclosed without fur-
tlier preparation in the strands of a common iemp
cable about an inch in diameter. A piece bas al-
ready been made-not ivith a view of displaying .
whiat would b necessary for the Atlantic depths, but
ta illustrate the peculiar advantages which sucb a
mode of construction gives over the wire cable.-
This specimen is contily as light, as flexible, and
as strong as could be desired, and these three quali-
ties must be the very sine qua non with all future At-
lantic telegraphs. The cost of such a cable would
he only, as Mr. Rowett alleges, £86 per mile, its
weighat.about 9 cwt., and its breaking strain 4 tons,
or nearly twice as uach as could ever come upon it
while being hsubmerged-no matter what the state of
the weather, or how the vessel might b plunging.-
Te this particular rope, as we have said, a certain
amount of attention bas ltely been directed, owing
no doubt, to Mr. Rowett's offer te talke it in working
order across the ocean ta America for a regular con-
tract price per mile. But, beyond the feeling due ta
an offer of such magnitude, and made with such con-
fidence of success, neither the proposal nor the rope
deserve the notice they have sttracted. Mv. Rowett's
idea of a rope-corened wire is by no means a noi
one, and, what is mor ta the purpose, the cable is
almost iwitiut exception far inferior in most impor-
tant reqiiites te chers that were designed sone
time before this was thought of. It is light, strong,
and flexible, but se are all such ropes, ani so-evenis
the presncut Atlantic cable (if we may still call it so)
in s very high degree. The difference between Mr.
Rowett's rope and others of the same kind isa, that in
the former no adequate protection is given ta the
guttapercha, and never can be given by bis method
ot stranding the henp, whereas wit-h al oters this
important point is crefully considered and provided
for. For these -*and for other reasoùs 'which sher
the cableo bave been designed and constructed by
a person unacquainted n-ithwh-at- a sbmn.rine tele-
graph requires, it is of its kind an inferior cable,
though it bas certainly done good service in direct-
ing attention ta the general question of rope-covered
wire, for the purpose of dop ses telegraphy. All
the experiments in very deep seas tend tshow tha t
the principle of a rope-covored wire is the right one.
after all. For any depth under 1,000 fathoms a wire'
rope is the best and cheapest- for great depths,.2,000
and 3,000 fathonisit becones the dearest, because
the worst and most difficnt- to submerge. No man
who bas ever seen a deop sea wire laid but musthave
beeu convinced that covering-the rope withb ire waS
only making a difficulty which required ail the costi>

apparatus of paying-out maèiiines, breàks, and check
tackle ta contend agairist, an Which la but tooI
many instances it haa been impossible totally ta over-

-l

just possible that, when they find the living mission- thre was ..no case' fr fnrber-prootiings. The
aries getting on so well and arc so powerfulat court, charge rested solcly on Mrs. Arnold's evidence, wnitt

ithe Prench may.'be persuaded net only ta forgive was, moreover, rebutted by credible testimony.
past offences, but te accept a territorial cession fro A r
thler eon'e' Annum,Jin taken ef the'aizncoiity e!ftimir. A. PaOrmISîrscHuSanÀr.-A t'armer,"rnstting net
friendabip.-anckester Guardiaa. (Protestant). one huandred miles from the pictnresque village of

Henbury, having persuaded bis fair one to fix the day
attended last week at-the parish church to have the

Christoforo Buono Core, the foreigner who has, ceremony performed. lhèkini; courage, however, to

under the above title, exhibited himself for some meet the great évent on stictly .temperance princi-
time past in the Ashburnham grounds Cremorne, ples-for to some timidbachelors the marriage day
appears in England to test the advantages of a droas posteasesaImost as many tefi-i saswould the.day Of

hich is stated taobe impervious to -fine, and -whia theirdeath-he fortified -bis:spirit 'with thiose Yet

mit preserve tho bodý tho ahin actual cdntact with more ardent. The resuit was he not.only drove:awaY
fiame. The mode of proceeding adopted by the cx- bis basbfulness, but aiso his cleirnes o perception,
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'em.,;nyipneyovt Whe rover orosqed eA- ststrlea eloma r-"IlFn-o iraucages are Insita
hle ti-<weuld enzsagt-a nay o hiocè'onu taointerse eaich at-er; about flfteon foae
whi pordwiihuFtbiè'ikiàt i- Iréliidto seveni i h b only three fettide, With fouruAmei.iaa: beeauselintmnch-a caseathere Mioild,beazio .jfbnjPg%. ç«- 4lQ*cy*fA;TbgÎe.lae coinl>létel 'Uî
strain on it, and it could run out as fast,ts hosq. räund¶and cox wi. g lirush oode . y ta
This ought tao be the principle in which ail rëry ddop Ëfied, ad8eo-n-hof&6 biis as It, hh re
-nés ropeS Elibulb lai down everywhene. A>pe- body ofhmé,he oollinterãtrverses. lohe raicçYOrea 4 . light, enoughota. bç very chegpg an narrowourning.a-venues,.pssnin,nd eut atvracl

sbôiae lighvt]téreford Strongwth sucha coilrinL opening*wth apparent ease; sud perfe'Ctiy unbarcdiigiron:atanemrgoing 10&iniles oreso 'an'hourg ,During .the p'ieod>the .perfoinancé takes placete
.dozen cables might.,be-laid.acros..the A.tlantic .n1 la bpag.pf the fire i.s:so.groat thalt nqe af the rvisitetne mnthn ii no aother difficulties xilst. .It hs can approaeh-within a distan'ce of D' fet sudts
been urged that Buch ropes, if moved by currnts at only by par.iall' bsadiné thefacei Thépubli a e
the botton of the.seawould cafe through at once; notin ainy.way restricted;as.to.examination or are
but, besids t-bat this objection applies equally ta af aight, se t-bat no' deptièé n ar be priacleti sandn-re, ther existsprof pòstivé'that in the .greatei i wouldi appear tbat-M. Core bas proved wha aedepths of the ocean.the.water is as motionless at bas asserted, 'Ithat lifeand action can be a l nimainedbottom as the rocks an nwhich tt rests. During the itiioul injury in the midst of fire: The esouidings taken by t-ho Gorgan shells cf the most has served in the Neapolitan army, and has spetrdelicate texture, and so small that it was impossible much of bis timeIn Egypt, where bis attentiont'ras
ta perceive them without the aid of 'magnifying drawn to considerable loss of life and ,rperty froo
power, were brought up. Yet these shells, even to fires which appeared to him ta admitOt'a ropetr
their finest ridges, were uninjured, and ha d evxidently Repeatetd experiments during fout years resultet-i'
tain without mnovement in those tremendous depths success for which ho was very handsomely renardei
for ages Another proof la that whenreibthe strain by Said Pacha; but, becoming involved auPritieda
upon t-be aunding-line prevented bottom being at intrigues, he was necessitatd te tike refug iliaEng.
once discovered, and saine 100 or 120 fathoms more land, where he seeks te benefit by an inVen isio t
line were payed out after the lead had touched, it certainly seems calculated ta b of considerabe lu.
was always known te the foot what surplus had gone portance. The dress is of a light, portable maboile.
over, as the lino invariably sunk on the spot whore made in a saeklike form, over ai portion of wcisthe lead bad grounded, and came up in a tangled worn a kind of hood, witi glasses ta shelter the oYhs
mass likeah all of cord. Such results could never -Star.
have been obtained adti there been any motion far
below the surface. But' squestion arises with re- GREAT URLTAIN.
gard to rope-covered wire, and, indeed, submarine reAT meTin.
cables of ail kinds if laid at very great depths, and A somewha, remarkable meetingwas held.in St.
that is how far the pressure or weight of the super- lartin's Lane, on Thursday, the 23rd ult. A conuide,
incumbent mass of water affects the guttapercha in- able uumber of English and French democrats as.
sulator. We may doubt the question whether water sembled together on the invitation of 1'the Cenmnal
increases in density or whetber it is campressible International Committee,' ta commemorate the o.
but noe can deny that t bas weight- at lenast, and tablishment of a Republic, and the overthrow ti
that this weight cames upon the bottom of the ocea monarchy in 1792. The hero of the recent State
and whatever rests there. The very minute and lier- trial, Dr. Simon lernard, presided, but bothli e and
fect shells being fouad attthe botton does no more te -il Felix Pyat, the principal orator of tire tniglit
disprove such a supposition than an empty egg-shell spoke in French, se tirat the majority of the a audincac
shows that tibere ca ba no such thing as an atme- could not understand them. M. Pyat depicted the
spheric pressure of 151b. t the square inch. Jnboth present state of France in very dark colours. Only
cases the pressure of water and air is equal inside one Englishman spoke, (andi he was a Scotebuin), a
and out. But in the case of the gattapercha insula- Mr. .Mackay, who attributed the failure of the first
tor I is net se, and the water pressing -with immense French revolution te the murder of the ' iraiortal
external force wotild penetrate in iany places where Robespierre by the middle classes, and expressud h
the guard hemp was at ait injured, and se gradually distrust of the leaders of the revolution of '.-La.
permeate the substance of the guttaperch. as to reach martine, Louis Blanc, and Ledrut Rollin. Accordine
the copper wire and serously weaken its conducting te the speaker Louis Blanu otught te have shot Lama;.
powers. We do not say that surch ait acion does take rtine, and, as ho did not do se, he bas forfeited the
place, but if it is even possible it would at once do confidence of all the democrats. It is bat rigiht to
away with the feasibility of such rope-covered wires Say that the meeting did net sympathise with M.
as Mr. Roivett proposes. In any case bis plan of con- iackay's ultra views, and truc in expressing tict E
structing is rope is, as we have said, inferior to probably stood in a minority ofone.-Star.
many others of the saLne kind. On Friday, the 24th uit, the Bish o et' Oxfu:«·

commission ta investigate the charges agalari t
Rer. Richard Temple West -as opend in th TamCoNvErsioN Or AN AstAniO POTENTATE To RoMAN- Hall at Reading. Tie Commissioners were Dr. Ph!.ism.--Although late events in the East have brushed limore, Chancellor of the Diocese; the Ven. .hauiosup the popular knows'ledge of geography, we fancy Randall, Archdeacon of Berkshire; the Rev. T. A-.most of Our readers wil iib considerably puzzled by sten, Leig, Vicar of Bray, and ltural Dean; Mnthe announcement in to-day's paper tatI " a son of the Charles bawyen, of Heywood Lodge; and Mr.J.King of Cambodia, one of the divisions of the empire Iibbert, of Braywick Lodge. The uenquiry exciteof Annam, bas been converted to the Church of intense interest; the Court was crowded %ryilflueRoine." Aunana is scarcely known ta the Eîuropeanî resident clergy of the neighbiourhood : amon htworld, though the naine of Cochin China, the princi- former were Mr. J. Walter M.P., of the Timis,'Mnpal province of the empire, lis perfectlyfatiliar tonus; P. Grenfel, M.P., and severai County and loronglrbut who the potentate may bhose son bas jiist be- Magistrates.

come a Obristian, we profess ourselves wholly ignor- Mr. Cripps appeared for the complaiut, Mr. Colo.ant. However, it is but right ta wish the Church of .idge for the defence.
Rome joy .of its illustrious convert. The event is net .Mr. Cripps iaving stated the case, called Mr. Ar.s unimportant as might at first be supposed; for, nold, wha on cross-examination, admitted irregu.
notwithstanding the zealous and devoted labours of lrities of life sufficient t- justify the surnise of' ber
missionaries of ail the churches of Christenian , the neighbourhood that she had probably braken ail tise
progress of the truc religion in the East is admitted coniandments but one. Site urited also t/uait the
te have been hitherto remarkably slow. That an Rev. Mr. Shawu, the instigator cf t- e prosecationr tws
Eastern Prince should have been induced by its ser- paying her bills. The rest a!fbo evidence, as well as
vants.to abjure Paganism is therefore a signal victory that of Mrs. Ellen, varied little from the accouis Or
for the Church of Rame ; while, at the same time it readers have already had before them.
shows how strong is the influence which Western Mr. Coleridge, in an eloquent addres, comniented
civilization is egiuning ta exercise in those coantries with force on the manner in which publie Opinion
from whicht it has till now been excluded. One can- and its organs had dealt -ith thiis case. He declar-
net but think tihat the comparative sncess of 'Roman ed that Mr. West emphatically denied that ie uhad
Catholio lissionaries, of wich this conversion is a ever alluded te confession li the interrogatories he
strikiig instance, ought ta teach our Protestant put te Mrs. Arnold, or thought of or iished it; or
Churches ta ma-ke better choice of instruments in the that ho hai ever advocated or practised a system of
work of .converting the heathen. It is pleasant te habitual confession. ie contended that even if lter
rail a the Jesuits, but certainly the thorough train- beleed the woman's evidence, there waas ne grourd
ing in the art of governing mankind by menus of for further proceedings, and that bad it not been fer
superior kuowleIge, which the disciples of Loyoai the prejudices which were fanned by the publie pess,
undergo, fits them t aencounter and overcome the dif- the charge would never have arrived at ts present
ficulties of a Missionary life. W7e are ully convinced importance. Mr. Coleridge dwelt with partini arcu
tat it requres a gentleman to convert a savage, and severity on tbe articles in the Timres. from which ie
that the polisiedc loquent scholar who can adapt rend extracts; and having concluded bis address,
himself ta tie ways of those whom he seeks ta rule, during wihici he was froquently interrupted by the
and yet make manifest ta them by bis conduct bis cheering of the audience, he proceeded to cali wit-
superiority in anners and morality,. will easily nesses for the defence.
drive out of the field the ardent but ignorant iis- Airs. Lucy La)ronce Carden proved thata rs Ar-
sionary, who is s uintent on preacbing the Gospel nola bad toldb er Mr. West "was just the righst sort
that lie is heedless whether or not e bogives offence by of perono visit a sick person," thathbc had gone
biurting out, at ail times and seasons, fierce ana- througi the Commandments with lier, and ia aishe
themas and denunciations of all thathis hearers hold ha told bi what she had done, adding, " Iahrays
sacred. Now, although there are many Protestant think when we do anything wrong, the least we can
missionarias -ho are by no means obnoxious te the do is to tellit ; I always tell my children sa." She
reproach tbat'-they have undertaken a work te which said shte had received comfort fron Mr. West's visits:
they are unequal, yet, as a body, they appear to coin- that se liked him better than the proviens Curate,
mand less respect than is paid te their Roman catho- though sie likedi hum; t-bat he did net say a word
lie rivais ; and in Mr. Wingrove Cooke's letter from about Confession or Absolution, nor tait she could
China-there are one or two anecdotes which painfilly not go ta Roeaven unless aise was confirmedi not
show how easy it is for missionaries, whose intellect that she was not to tell her busband.
bas not been sufficiently cultivated taokeep them out iary 1nn Smith gave simihiar evidence, contradict-
of such danger, ta adopt the low ot-ne of morality ing Mrs. Ellen's statement that Mr. Arnold sceeied
tbat as prevalent among those whom they seek ta con- upset after Mr. Wests visit. She stated that Arnold
vert, and thus to bring humiliation upon their order. wasat home during Mr. Wes's last visit but one to
BIt this event not only suggests refiections of inter- his wife.
est ta the religious world, it is also of saine political Jaune Vinch deposed that Mrs. Arnold bad toldb er
importance. There is no gaiusayiimg the fact tatlI "It was a d-d be that Mr West had given ber half-
missionaries, despite their peaceful profession are a-crown, or had told ber net to tell hier iusband,"
ofte the pioncers of conquest. The spiritual ad- but that it was a made-up tale between Mrs. Clark
virs at' a Severeign-wha huas just heen roolatimed sud Mrns. Ellen, whoa were otfendedi vith lier t'en tend-
hy t-Sent frein lheathenism, anti whis lanaturaliy do- ing bor child ta All Saints' Cisurchs te bo baptised,.
voted t-o t-ho man n-ho have plucked hum frein tise Thoas Miles said Mira. Arnuold had tld him t-bit
burning, hava ta thseir parer lthe n-iole management n-bat she bat sait mas not true ; t-bat it w-as a d--d
of' tise teomporal affanirs e! the kingdiom. Whenm this lie, anti sise woult toit Mr. Gresley se. Ho adided
pan-en is placet lu tise hauts o! disciples cf thse sain- that Mura. Ellen had urged ber net ne haro bon child
bitions eunraching Churech et' Roee it ta net toe h r bistened at Bocyn-hui, but at> lBrsy Churnch, or Car-
expect t-bat lthey w-ilt have tise humiity te attend ley Canner Church, in which case i-s.'Eloesn-wouid
slowliy te tIeir on special tuties. Tise only' Roman st-anti godimothser. Ho would not believe lMrs. Ellen
Cathoic mouarchs who bas any influence in bise East on ber eaths.
listise Emperor et' tise Frouchs: anti ta him t-ho mis- T/semas Merinmwoult not believe Mrs. Elien ounlion
sionaries of Chia sud Cochan China look fer sup- estb
port anti countsenance. Lu conjancîtion n-ih tisa Eng- . .Pnsillaz Woordford depoe ltat Mrns. Anold hsad
liash, t-be Empeor Napoeones huas mata n-ar on Chia, saiti ta huer, "Tsey' say ho talkoti improperly lu me,
not like us Maiamon-worshippers, taoextendi tise traite but I nover sait se."
et' France, fer France bas ne Cisinese trade, but ta Captain Lee satid Mra. Arnold ras luis tenant ; tshe
pretect ani encourage t-be missieonies et' tise Ca- hiad tait Lim ase mas mot crying on account cf any
t-belle faitb. Gratitute fan bis -disintorested exortion questions Mn. West.hat put ta hem, but fromt pain.
wepîd alone mdtuco thiose missionartes to de ail they Tho Rev. Mir. Wecst n-aes tison called, sud staltd tise
cani ta apread lime faine et' t-ho Empeno aimong t-hein particulars et' n-bat-psseod bet-n-en hlm anti Mrs. Ar-
ceavorta. In China t-boy cannot isopet- toeffoct mach nîd in bis riait to-ber. .Ho saidi, " When t bat ex-
to bis atvautage t'en semé lime t-o _caine; .but tis plainot te berthe spiri- et' tisat Comantuadment sud
conversienut' tise Prince a! Camboadiaiseems t-a on aime deuied having broken lt, I tld ber t-bat it can-
ouat a psth fer t-be aidvancoetof Fronois influence ii tainedi mare tisan tise letter?" Ho dieniot having sait
Annamt. Singumlarly enough, il happons t-hatjut at t-bal if she n-ns not.cnfirmeod se canld not go ta
tisa limé a French exhibition is fliting eut, on per- Heaven, an tisat she n-ns nettte lt her husbaint.
'haps bas saded, against Cocin Chia. Tise osten- -Tise Comamissions, afterthbe: repliés et' tbe iearnm
aible abjecto etheb expedtion la t-e aronge the mur- ed ceunsel, netired. Lu balf-an-beur tbey retur ht
tonet' afsome misasionaries by' t-ho natives ; but it. ls andi stat t-bal tise>' more unaniinously agreet 115
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and.t shhehn ad SuleciRn, å'~t say.sng be
.ptbr r otih fbg>tfaiéisa his. afn1

~eu-thäedbnUdhI>t !bnrcdrh bject o? li
etostranifrrrkdua'ttIOfns.AfterrÉämêiifiit'

aud.densirlnad d hlm to retrgöWhie allegianco,
hisdfriertbschrbf~Ther hwas daiot xentil thet

anden ega t reii he isèdintrôductdryprayër
t th:diina ofalîbo; gars :the roverecni

athoà nA nndge with hie elbrw,. andi exclahined1
g e malfilat od fellow i Te got semé beas

a tt hom?. The clergyman, thu ridai dvseed
to ei sste cf the-pseudo benediat, mildlj adisti him

oeu for to-dth, anid rturn-en the mrrow, ha
to rra o mind.; Eventually' ho was assisted

ad anti on the folowing div came sber ta church

hd 4sas du1>' married.-Ckeltenhatm .Examiner.

UNITED STAÂTES.
h Clergyman who attends titis.eutesr e sit, receIvedtwo persens lin thte

lcthuno n eof these was ai. young lady, a Melh-
Ciihmeu intendo d cenearsion hsaving cmei to the

Swf -erce.rligioniits, sc terrifihed them that th'eybeasno ah er meeetings and special .services.toe
aend tbeulndiryy. At:on cf ites a Rier. preacheravet sh ilai hieszeul, thiat by' bis screamisànd:
shnts ecared some herses ina th itet, causing
loetcrut e 'awa rith their vebicles Ila Ithre or

fourhem time several others Who are now under

intruction, will be received into the Church.-Ca-
tholie eraid.

A ilopsFUL CONVRT.--Our Baptist neighbors, we
cnderstand, are rejoicing over the conversion to their
cred of a suspended Catholl Priest. We wish them
joy of the accession thus made to their ranks. Sus-

ponded priests were the firet apostles o Protestant-
ihmi, and ever since, the transplanting Of the weeds

hirown from thIe Pope's garden bas becn a matter Of
gret rejoicing in the Protestant vorld.-Loursville
Guardiai.

Sfinid the following excellent sentiment it the
NovwOrleans Catholic Standard:-" uCarlity the Fitrs
sew faConversion.-Whenever we see an ingenuous
Stp lProtestant earnestly charitable, and deriving

mare isppness from rWorks of mercy than froml the
bamoro ppor the bar-room, we bope for a conversion.
pl-rouftdenuilciation, and bitter controversy, too
ofs'n repel more than they attract; but rhen led by
LoveLthe charitable enterswithin the pale of the true
Church without a stumble. The progress of a large
mejîcity of the most illustrious couverts of the nine-
teenth century proves this. Where one is converted
b> argument, a score are brought over by charity.
Tht Catholic hro discourages or repels charity, whe-
ther in Protestant, Jew or lufidel, acts withl flagrant
-nco isttency and in direct oppositioni to the spirit
of our loly Church.

The President t'uchanan arrives at a hotel,
ihoroughly travel-soiled. Ie goces iito the bar,
ihroIrs off is coat, opens his shirt collar and tucks
up lis shirt sleves for a wash. Tiro gentlemen,
however, have possession of the two basins wrbich
cor.tlitute the wasling apparatus, and accordingly,
the Presidetaha insviitd te go up stairs mto a private
roou an offer which a person of any nicety would
gladily have accepted ; but no, the President would
wait is tarn, and make a public exhibisien c bis
wvaehing la te iieti basins. This duie, lie sets
about putting on bis neck cloth, but in such awk-
ward fashion that the by-standers, for very charity,
have to lend aband to prevent bis tying un )his nose
and mouth instead of bis throat. Now what does
all this show? Simply that President Buchanan
rceferred wasbing in a dirty way te washing in a
clanway, for few thiags arenastier than public
waîhing roons, with their unwiped dirty basins and
unemptied slopsa; and, farther, that at his advanced
age lie ad not learned to dress hsniseif I But such
Vasnot the impression made upon the spectator
Of the edifying exhibition, who lstates tat he "took
lisadmiration of this scee of republican simplicity
away with him, and mused witih some complacency
over the sterling honor of being an Amnerican citi-
en?. Royalty would have washed in a clean basin,

and in private, shame on it1 And in monarchial
lande folks do not perform their ablutions in a pub-
lie mn whla ich peeople Sit te gossip and drink.-
Civilization separates ail the business of the toilet
friom that o refection. M3îuch of the pomp and show
Of royalty is puerile and absurd, but, on the other
hand, there is nothing at ail admirable la coarseness
and the cOntempt of the niceties of life, nor, Iet is
add, is there any necessary connection between
sloenly habits and.dirty basins, and republicanism

The Reverend Mr. Mott, of Rutland, Vt., must have
attenied the Free Love Convention in that. quiet
littlevtown, for ho bas tine naughty things, accord-
ig to ite Rutland Herald. The Supreme Court of
'Vermont lias just rendered a decree of divorce of
Ars. Sarah A. Mott from her husband, wbereupon
the llerild givea a biographical sketch of the gentle-
man:-"W 7e know that man-Darwin Mott. lie
cane to Saint Albans ith a long face, a silver
headetd cane, and Rev. prefixed to his ncame. H i
preached e faiti a few montis, and suddenly
ehanged it. He preached and went a hunting the
'me day. le preached on temperance (and the
Iollle vere astonisled at his stolen lectures and

feigned modesty), and got drunk. Ile lectured to
young ladies and plasydi the admirer. le kept a bad
school-edited a reckless paper-stole money and

redn i the tlheft upon the servant girl-got the
office of Deputy Inspector-got driunk upone muggled
liquor-took one shirt, another man's wife and a bun-
die of m anuscript sermons, and rai away from his
eMt wife, hiis paper, and a crowi of creditors."

PROTESTANT PULPIT DsEcATIN.-An 'vi., of no
l] moagnitude, is gradually arising in this place,
ry mIch to be deplored, which, b>' aking timely

vIta'tge of, ma obenipped in the bud. 'We have
Tference to pulit adv'ertising. Lait Sabbath aven-
., tronm thse sacredi docks a? mata> ef cuir pulpcit inu
liplace. a concert wras ansncuced ta coe off tIse
loinig ernning. No names wvere giren-no cb-

jeet mntnioued ;all tuhat was kueown iras tIsat a freet
li t pato te given. But being announncd fromeIpttepeople consîidered lthe>- badi a guar-
nie f'or its sacredess, anti tise reeom iras crowedet
Bu: l! anti bPîhld, a single performer appteareti,

anjgreeîti the cars of hie audience writht songe,
getodets, &c., anti concluxded b>' singing an oldi

thlem, entitled " The Dying Christia."' We do
nowio iishs te speak cf thse muerite e? the performern

bf th'le systematic pculpit advrertising practised ina
rs respective places cf woership. Had! tise parties
eene somne chearitable or religions object la rien
e excuse mighet hoefld'eredt; but wrhere aothing

t privat catis were ta be served, ne cansitior itl
Oinces hclittenot of pîslpit -desecration. We would

alsI 15soon bava heard tIse fact announcedi that
ssirs. Simpson & Tnent wouldi open a new stoe thet

c owug mnorning; or that Mr. McMster bat justie- 
CCived is fal» stock cf goods ; on M. Bogat Lad just

hpenr bis umillinery' show reoms for thes season, nse
heante fatnnouncemsent of a popular. concert. Tiss
thatef in gs is te o eidploredi, anti we are cossclous
turel ih toncl>' to e antiîot ed o corectedi in fu-

tiWaceau ha botter calculatd to drar cll' lice
Creuess mmd fronm the subject dilaltd une rts
'eiter, than the quarter-hour advertisementsfromthe pulpit? An to the well-reguslated and pious
ead such ansencents are positively repuilsive.-

We hop the hints thus tbrown out ivill be receired
th soame spirit the- are given, and that in future

the evil vilI be guarded against.-.Ncw Era.
CeoaRsENEss SOT SIMPLICITY.-A paragnaph from

the Baltimore unb as been travelling the.rounds of
the press, the moral of which is. to contrast the un-Ostentations habits of the chief officers of the Unitd
States government writh Ithe îpomp and show of roy -
alty. The example seems to us neost unfortunately
chosen.

OIrnasINCoti£.-Sbmu ' f ' the reformers in The following paragraphwill -we hope prove ein-
,Michigan'have stàted tbitidesof adîiitting young teresting te óur fai reeaders:--
'women to Collage, .t:ho. educated in the same, A SCABOITY OF LAoDl.-The latest intelligence
studios. and by, the sams::instrnctors as the young 1from Victoria contains a statistical return ofno little
men." A. committee in behalf of the Michigan Uni- interest te ladies. By the lait returns of the regis-
versity have addreMsed inquiries to a number of dis- tar-general of the colony 'we perceive .that the nu-
tinguished mon, heads of colleges and others, asking metal preponderance of men over women amounted
thoir opnion of theproposed innovation. Their to the astounding mum of 134,000 in a population of
answers have generally beaueunfavourable. The 470P00. In other words, there were only about
President of Oberlin College, where they make no 168,000 women te 302,000 men, and this proportion
distinction of soz or celer, andi hardly of anythieg was becoming even more unfavorable, as the gold-
else, is the only one -who bas given an opinion fn fields still acted as a magnetto the adult male labour
favor of it. Wethiùk that common stnse agrees of the world. Now, these 134,000 unhappy hache-
with the experience of the learned men who bave lors consist mainly of mon eurning nearly the best of
been consulted in the matter. wages in the world. An acre of land can b purchased

The trouble vith the brood that bas- flocked to for 20s, and wbatmoreobvious to the well-paid work-
New-York from New. England is, that, they believe manthan tiat the nly things necessary to a reason-
every action of men should be squared sud dictated able amount of earthly felicity are a cottage, a gar-
by legislative enactments, and - that ihey .are the1 den, and a wife ? Are statistics always uninterest-
Lord's own chosen law-givers.. They wounld regulate ing to fair readers?
the use of tobacco by law. They would ither con -

mand, or Dise forbid, the use of flesh-meats by law. qt is a curious fact," says sone entomologist,
They would regulate what men may drink, by law. "thsa it is only the female mosquito that torments
It seeis the nature of the New Englander to seek to us." A wicked bachelor says it is net at all
impose bis own notions on other men as laws of thet " curious.»1
land. To the larger and moreliberal States of the
Union we have been indebted .for the broad basis of -
our constitutional liberties. We desire to bring this The great strengthening and tonic medicine, is
matter of schools into harmony with our American Hoofland's German Bitiers. It gives you an appe-
system of a generous confidence in the people. : The tite, it makes you feel well it cures the Dyspepsia,
New Englander purses up his lips, and declares the and diseases arising frou a disordered Stomach.-
people totaîl>1 unworthy cf heicg trusted.. ;n ils ar-. For sale by druggists everywhere, at 75 cents per
ticle on Genrt Smith, the Tribune avers, ln termehoue.
its conviction that no people as a body will velun- For Sale by all the druggists in Montreal.-
tarily snstain efficient schools. It avows that the
State must coapel the keeping up of schools, or they
will faIllito neglect. It is curious to see this ground CURE FOR DISEASED LIVER.
taken by a paper in this country, whose circulation,. HOEsDÂLE Ce., PENU., Jan. 10, 1850.
weekly, is one or two hundred thousand copies. AIl Mn. SETH W. FowLE,-Sir : You are at liberty to
its talk of progress, advance, new development of use the following statement for the beneflt of the
the human race, and so on, turns out te le hollow, aftlicted.: c
barren-a sham. The Tribune lias lest confidence in I was attacked with the Liver Complaint, ihich
all its own distinctive aspirations. Like the veriest apparently brought me to the brink of the grave.
lackey of Czar or Kaiser, the Tribune abouts for the During my siclcness I was attended by three physi-
power of the State to come to its rescue and fore clans in our place, but received no help. I alsotried
men to educate their children. Well, the Tribune the various remedies recommended for such con-
iay easily prove itself superannuated-no longer plaints, but they aobrded me no relief. As a last
able te keep up with the march of ideas-but it can- resort, I was persuaded- to try fWislar's Baisam of
not hold these ideas back. A week or two ago we Wild Cierry, and by using four bottles I was rester-
quated fron its own columas, and from those of ed to better heaith than I have enjoyed before for
others of the same kind, confessions of complete fail- ten years. This statement may be relied upon as
Uirc in the State School-eystem la Boston and here. strictly> true.
We tell these liapers the system nwill fail everywhere BETSEY PERRIN.
in this country, because it is part of the old clothes Tte aboe Cc.-tißfcafte was given in /the presnce of
of Europe. It is not germain .tu our institutions. Dr. A. Strong, of IIonaesdale, wuho is well knoien in his
We hare no Church-and-State; we will have no vicinily as a successful practilioner.
School-and-State combinations. The system will None genuine unless signed1 . BUTTS on the wrap-
fail, anid te sooner it is given up, the less humiliating per.c
to its presentîadvocates.-. Y. Frceuwn. For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, byL a

Uxis orrisT CL.Enty.-A Union Clerical Associa-
tion bas been formed in Philadelphia. It embraces
ail the evangelical ministers. About one undred
were present, and the ternm Evangelical was defined
to embrace all who would subscribe to the Apostle's
Creed.-Germain Rej'ormied Messenger. Truly won-
dons aili nover cesse. Prctestaaciim aI last le unit-
edr Ai tbat tise motelc reed invuted and foughit,
unto death for since the Pseudo-Reformation are now
tihrown over board ; and the ship once set afloat by
the Capitains Martin and John, being now consider-
ably lightened by casting out of it all this spiritual
trash and filth, is at this moment ready and manned
for a freeishiart-a ne, croise,under (not J•raîîgc l-
cal celons) but enter che glenicus flagef the Apiotlies'
Creed, which for cighteen centuries lias been trimsph-
ing over ail heresies1 One hundred Parsons of
Plladelph;iis, wio before could never agree in any-
tihing but iu Iating Catholic truth, now fraterni'e
and agree over the very ssuard that bas cut asunder
ail heresy ; and lias been theseven-fold shield vhicb
bas preteeteti tht truc Clsurch cf Christ againet al
ils combine dasss lants froa Sabellius and Arias,
doîva teLuiher and Caina I aTis union of ereticu
ha accepting lthe Apestios' Creoti, as a lessera or syni-
bol, is really more stupendous than the greatest
even t of modern tismes-the consuniation of the elec-
trie cable across the Atlantic - connecting itwo
worlds. This agreement of secretaries in adopting
as their standard the Apostles' Creed, reminds us of
the hanged devoutly kissing the gallaows that bng
the 1t "It embraces all the Evangelical ministers.
• . The tersa Evangelical was defiied to embrace
nil uh would subscribe Io the Apostles' Cr'eed? sWhy
not hencefortb, call themselves Aposlolicals for the
time to corne, instead of " Evangelicals ?" By thus
abandoning the Bible-alone irinciple of the glorious
Reformation, in adopting the Church authority of
the Creed, they are only acting in union with the
course of l heretics and Protestants in particular,
who whenever they have succeeded in tbrowing off
the yok of Rome in any place, have invariably im-
posed upon their deluded followers a yoke a thousand
fold more dillicult to be borne it lithat any ever laid
upon the faithful by the most rigorous of Popes.-
" My father," says Lnther, "put a heavy yoke upon
you, but I will add to your yoke; my father beat
yon with whipe, but I will beat you viith scorpions."
How long will this "union of the clergy," this cen-
tarian band of Philadelphia parsons last ? Untill
they begin to explain the meaning of the Ninth Ar-
ticle of the Apostles' Creed, viz., " Tus Hors CA.rO-
LiC OuaCs," Then there will be a perfect scatter-
ing of the parties, and the century baud of presumptu-
ous Philadelpiia parsons will be blown to atoms.-
The Babel dispersion will benothing te this.-Pitts-
burgh cathalic.

George W. Curtis, author of the Potiibar papers,
told, la a recent speech the following story. It
chanced to be the fortune of a gentleman of con-
siderable dignity of person to be walking hurriedly
down Brairdway, one day, in a higs a wind, directly
behind a Yankee looking ut the windows and tidard-
ling along, as is the irant of that worthy part of Our
felian citizens, ben the Yankee, seized with a sud-
den call tiat iray, spait, ss men will spit npon occa-
sion, and the wind that w blowing mîost unfortu-
nately drove tht expeetoration towvard the face. and
in fact, lodged it upnitIe face of the gentleman of
dilgity, who iwas followiag beLeini, upon whic, ma
the midst of his sputtering a.nd otieended ceuse of
propricty, the Yankee turned round with reat IaRi-
guor and case of self-iossession, "Whly," said ie,
whyr I guess you ran rigi age1 it, didn't you..

vage, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Ce.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and .S. J. Lv-
man, Place de Armes.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF PETER HART, and family, who left the town
of Granby, County of Sheffurd, Canada East, eiglt
years ago, and are supposed toe ceiter ini thie State
of Ohio or iowa. Any information of mbin wiill b
thankfully receivel by his younger Brother, B. lait ;
if by letter, addres to "Sherbrook, District of St.
Francis, C. lE."

r3- Boston Piloi and Western papers wculd con-
fer a fari b>' publishing the above.

COLLEGE OF R E G IOP OLT8,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under t(le Lneaediate Superrision of the .Righf Re'.
;E.f Horan, Biskop of Kingston.

TUE above Institution, situated in one of the meost
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
compietely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments.. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion lm the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
cf constant attention. The Course of instruction
will incude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and Englisb languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T Efl M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Sessie commences on the Jst Septem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursdlay of July.
July 21st, 1M58.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,
(Undrc' ie Direclion off/se Sis/cr ofthe liay Crons,)

Ar
ALEXANDRIA, GLENGAR1RY, C.W.

THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and
agreable locality, is now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education eambraces every usefulj
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies. 1

Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,1
provided cthe pupils conform to tht general regila-
tions ai' the liouse.

.. r EtI , mj
Board and Tuition, lues' Qîarter, in adv1ce
Instrumental Music.................... 10

.-- Freneh, ant Needle-work, taug t to oarers
FiEE o Cirge

Dark, or Royn! lIte Dress, wits Cape or 3autilla1
of the saime : Siisucunr Bonnet, Straw,- trimmed with
dark bl ritnibbon; Winter Bonnet, Black, trinined
like the Suimmer ene.

Pupils arc permiled to vea any celeror manner
of Dress during week ndays.

Fer further particulare, apply to the Lady Sueperior,
C cnvent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glencarry, CM.

Sept. 1'.

D. k J. SADLIER & Co.,
CU.Notre Dame & St. Francis Nanie S:

3lontreal.

SADLIER & COS.'.S
SPRING ANNOUNCE3IENTS OF NEW î10OKS.

ROME, ITS lULEIR AND tTS !NSTITUTihNS-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royai no., s4
pages, $125

peth, ith, 1sth Voue. Popular Librarr,
LIFE AND LABORS C- ST. ViNUFNT DE

PAUL ; A New. Complete, ain Creflul Biograhy-.
ByI H. etiford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWDJ; A Historiai Taie of The Daas
tof Sir Thomas More. limo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. iv Robert
Orsiby, M.A.

'iTiE RAfCCOLTA -A C llectioni f. ?Ai.1nd d
.~ ~ aeSt ~wt'.a.s& £usu~uw.

t
unJ KENSEDN"S SALT i'II-iMO T.tET

Prayers. By Ambrose St. Johnr, cof the Oratory. KEN YSSLTRHEMONM T
. .- rs.O.aeî TOylVE USRD IN CONNECTION Wvi T/TE

PATR 1CRDOYLE. MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Jnfluion ad flunar flie Eye, this gires

À GrT, inmediate relief: yu 1will alply- it one a linet rag
B R W N s N'S when gaing Ioled.

Fr &ald Hei, yos will cut tie haiir off the alected
TH 'FBE EI'kN.part, apply the Ointmntc fcel>%, anti you will sec the

EM E JROPOL [T A N iiprovement in a few dia>S.
-rnoTo, ihr Sa.1 Rheu, rub1-1) it wh l in :s often is ce ni-

WILL 'urisi Sub ibe.nwithe' two va utdje 1"iFo
rodilenibsor $5 per Annmîn, if pci ;n îancr j n Scalue on an intlaed surfaice, yo uII rub ItuI

P. D. ls alse Age:n f'or tIse TR UE W'lTNESS. ta yoaur heartc's cantons ; h i t Ill give yon such reaI
Toronto. Mareh 6. 185 irecomft tIhat you catinot hse.lp wishing Wel to the in-

ventor.
-1iFor Seaby: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidD. O'GORM ,o-ing throtugli the skia, soon irdening on the sur-

face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; sone0 A T B U I L D E R , are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
BAPRJEF]ELD, NE AB INGSTON, C. W. tIse Ointment free-ly, but yon do not rubit in.14Lr SKrc LeC: thisiss a common disease, more 0Skiffs made to Order Several Skiffs always ntisa1n le generally suspposed ; the skin turns purple,band for Sale. Also an Assortment of ars, nt ua covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimesanyv part of the Province. forming running sorea; ly applying the Qinatment,Kiington, Jsne 3, 1858-Ilthe itchig and scales will disappear in a few days,N. .- Letters directed to ise iutsttbe lees-uaiti.-jbtsx >'o,î s keeqp o0n2 with the Ointmscenî it until theNo person is authlorized to ra.:e nrs t y' a'- s'Kn gets its statural color,

count. This Cinitienit agrees with every flesh, ad gives
immediate relief in every skin disense flesh is heir te.

WEST 'FR1 BELL FOUNDERY. Price, 2s Ct per Box.Ma Enufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
[Establised !n 1826.] ren Street, Rfforbury Mass.

BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale For Sale by every Druggist in the United States
BELLS. an assortrent of Churchi, Factory, Stean- anti t dish a Provinces.
BEL LS. boa, Locomotive, Plantation, School- Mr. Kennedy cakes gîtai pleaure la presenting the
BELLS. House and othier Belle, motuntedin the mes renders of le Tat' Wrrwsss cwith the testimony o!
BELLS. aîpprcoved antd durable manner. For fullthe Lady Sîsperior of the SI. Vincent Asylîsmn, lBos-
BELLS. particulars as ii hCW recentI imnOnton las
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

ments, marrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rtes of transportation,
ke., send for, a ciculîtr. Address

A . .\l ENIEY's SOs, Agents,
Wet 'Tiy. N. y

t I.L I A .\I C U N N h N s; iiH Ni s

MARBLE FACTORYJ
BILEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE,

Al1 exaindria, Stembe-ntcr c. 'n' ç'W"
AFFE:cTIOsÂnT L'aTTsa To AS AiusNT WîFr --------- - -- - --- ----- ---- '' i: r-

Ladies whose liege lords are tarrying in this city
during tieir absence in the couaty, in the summerI MM&
months, vilI experience some elevation by reading
the following :--"My dean elfe-la silen ce anti mene, .
[boys, don't mate such a racket there, if you please, R O B E R T P A T T O N
while l'im writing 1] in the stillness of my quiet cham- 2 9 . n m eSt, Seel.>
ber, [Ia i ai oe l good1-What'es that?] I Sit down--
to write a few limes to you. [Youkno how to dress BEES to return his ineere thanks t, hie nutertous Cie-

salad-oi do!] Although i feel the pang ? seusara-. omers, anti ite Public iii general, fer thie very liberal pa-
tion [fil npl î 1up! so: tl:ank you:) from your dear tronat;e he bas ri-ei lfloir the laast thret yecrs; and

blpsb>' ètt'iccuteeltin sn tésci1,%lureeeie 'nself uat this moment, yet it la a pleasing reflection te · ihope, i t ttesui n t

know [wbats the state ofthe game now?] that a feir m e. P., e .a large and neat assortment of .'
short days will enable me lotbe agam wvith you, fa Boots and Shoes, sdliits an i spection of the sie,
cigar, Joej and once more press your gentle hand in whiches ha wilnsell at a mocderate pri-e.
mine. (Ohl i can't take a hand now.] Again Ishall _-- - ---
icave this city, tiresome indeed during your absence, CHEAP RE ADîNG F TiE 3hhLL1ONS.
['We non't go home 'till morning !' cl keep still,
vil you?]and every heur of the interval will be jWM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and

connted [capital story, that, Billy 1] with anxious UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
solicitude b> mee. As I ait liere alone, in the stillness Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECBS, TABLE
of the nigt, [Come, give us a song i I can't, 'pon Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, te which and BUREAU TOPS. PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
su1y word i-oh, dol] seciuded by niyself, My mind is Constant Additions are meking at J. FLYNN'S TISMAL FONTS,.&c., wishes te inform the Citizens
filled with tender recollections, and a lowness of CIRCULATING LIBRAR, NEWSPAPER and o'fbontreah and its vicinity, that any of the above-
spirits comes Overn e. [Gaily still the moments REGTSTRY OFFICE,. No. 105 MtGILL STREET, mentioned articles they may want will bc furnishbed
roll!] which I endeavour [While I quaff the flowing Four Doors fron Corner of Great St. James Street. thes of thebest material and of the best worknman-
bowl,] in vain [Care can never reach the seul ] to HOuRs OF ATTENDANcs.-From 9 te Il, A.M.; and ship, and on terms that will admitofno competition.-
sha [Wfo deeply drinks of wine 1] off. T new lay from 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M. .. .l.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone 'if
down my len, [Bravo I brave 1] for fatigue [one mo- N.B.-Subscibers, whose terms o? subscription any person prefers them.
ment beys>] overpocrers me. Adieu, my dear ife, have expired, are requested to return the books in A great assortmentofWhite and Colored MARBLE
[in a minutei; duty before pleasure ;) and believe me their possession to the Library, without further notice juste arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
f['m with you now, boys 1] your affectionate husband. Montreal, September 10, 1858. turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

ST. VJNCENT's ASYLu.i,
Doston, May 26, 185G.

Mr. Keedy-Dear Sir-Permit se to retusrnyouî
ny nost sincere thanks for presenting tIo the Asy-
lui your inost valuable nedicine. I have made
itse of it for cerofiula, sore eyes, and for ail the itumors
So prevaient amuong chilidren, of thalt cltas so ne-
glectei befrore entering the Asyltum: and I have the
pleasure ot inforring on:, ,Î tits ben attenided by
the inost happy errecs. I certainly deem y'our dis-
covery a grei blessing te il persons afficted by
serfala siaa ohier hitsuiors.

ST. ANN ALlXIS SH1OR1,
Siuperioress of St. Vincents Asylni.

Dea.r Sir-We have mîuchi pleasuire in informning
u of thIs benefits rectived by' the lit le orphasg in

aur charge, from yourvaluiable discovr. One in
jpacicular suffered for a leugth of tinte, witis a very
sore leg ; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel nuch pleasire in informing you
that lie haisnow perfectly well.

SiEss OF S'r. Josz'r,
!Iamilton,C. W.

TESTIMoNY OF A PnsrT.

Rev. T. CuioNow, Assistant Vicar of the Parish of
St. Cyprien, Naperville, C. E., States as follos:--

He hadl for many years been the, vioctim of that
most distressing of maladies, DYSPEPSY.

The digestive organs seemed to bave lest al poer
et performing their proper duties and bis whc-ole sys-
tem was thrown into such disorder as to.make life a
burden and alrost disable him from performing the
services e? hie bel>' offices.:

After each sueal a distressed turn was sure toi-
low ; the foodacemed to be impeded in its progress
and a sensation was falt as of a heavy weight resting y
iupon the breast.

fis nights were passed in taîgeny, oftentimes not ber.
ing able to lie upon his bed, but having ta be bolster-
ed up 'tbat he might breathe more casily! and 'at
times having to get'up and walk hie room ferý bours
before ho could find rest.

We wilI close; iwith.bis own, wrds:-U iasn-
duced to tryKENNEDY'S 3IEDICAÀL DISCVERY,'
and after the use of two rboies as entirely cured aàd

, give you this certificate Iith a good grace.

1! _. w i ç4ýký ý tê'ý ý y Y-I, V4, ýe -14-.- -, qà r i e, e-qà

EVENING CLASSES.•

THE PRQFESSORS of tht MONTREAL ACADE-
MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
their -Booms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
sirous of availing themsolves of their Course of In-
struction, can enter on moderate Terms.,

M. C., Heally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
thematical departments.

Pierce FitzGerald will attend the Classical depart-
ment.
,Hours of attendance froin half-past SEVEN till
half-past NINE P.M.

Terms payable in advance.

ENGLISH EDUCA TION.

Ma. KEEGAN wishes to inform the Citiaens of
Montreal that his EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
in the Maie Sciool-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH,
G-RIFFINTOWN, for Yonng Men and Meehanics;-
where they will receive Instruction in any of the
various branches of English Educatio, for live nights
each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 01 o'clock, P.M.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW IEEGAN Teacber.
St. Anne's lale School Grifflintown.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By ite Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &., &c.

ELANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Bocks.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencis.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of' Bard Wood Slaes.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
CATHOLIC MUSIC.

The Catholie Choir Book; or the lorning and Even-
ing Service of the Catholie Cburch, oblong 4t,,
300 pages, $2 O

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 sse1.
We bave alse, on hand, a good aseeroment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, ink Doules, Pen
Holders, &c., &c.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
0F

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,...................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofice-No. I1, Lemoine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company la
prepared te receive applications, and grant Polcices.

The Company Insures al description Of Buildings,
Mills, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grathb as been appointed Surveyor
te the Company. All applications made te him will
be duly attended te.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

THE GREATEST

DISCOUERT
0F TP AGE.

.MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discevered in
one of the common pasture weeds a flenedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From ie iorst Scirofula down tfo the comnmon Pimle.
le bas tried it ln over eleven hundred cases, and
neier failed except lu tiw cases (bo t thunder hu-
mer.) lie bas now ma bis possession over twoi hun-

dtred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
ef L'oston.

Two bottles arc warranîted te cure a iursing sore
miouths.

Osie te thre bottles wil cure the worst icinid of
pim pes on tie face.

Two to thre bottles will clear the systems of beils.
Two bottiles are warranted tu cure the worst can-

ker u the niouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warrantedI to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted to cire all fin-

itnr in hlie cyes.
'ir o bottles are warranted t cure it unnig of the
rcs and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted ta enre corrupt

an runining lers.
Otni botle will cure scally errusption of' thel skin.
Tr> or liree iîottles are iarraneted to cure tise

wornc ease of ringwrorm.
Two or three botules are warranted tu cure the

mîsost dîesperate case of' rheunatisma.
i Three ar feur bIottles are warranted te cure salt

Fiertu-e. eight bottis wrill cure thse wmrs. case of
â ceofula.

DzîoEcvin-xs roe U1se.-Adult, oeetaibie s>ooesf'ul
per day. Children overc eight yeaers, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children from five te tight years tea sîiconful.
As teo 'lirection can he applicable te aIl constltutions,
taie enough te operate on the bowels tvice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance il baid cases
of' Scr'ofuila.
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BranfOrd--W. M'Manamy. mingled levity and pathos of Iiishcharàctei have . Bédud Esq. .Another short and eaymethod of saying the ROssryBCtri 4 .d 'Kenny · rendered them excedingly popular. Tht i 41Alice Sherwin; A Historical Tale of the Days On Devotion te the.Blessed Sacrament;Set8
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CJ..iil-aon. rthe enterprise of the Àmerican publishers, and we TALES AND ROMANCES On Devotioan t the Saints; Salve Regina; On SaiQ
Cornwal:--Rv. . .are free to say that the volumes are wOrthy of being Of Bendrik Conècience, the Celebrated Bulgias faction ¡ Instructions on the Scapular; l'rayers h.placed inour libraries,- public or priate, aloigside Novelist. - fore and after a Sermon; Duties cf Servants Mmhe

Carl.on;N. B.--Rev:E. Duphy. of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt'a. Mercitan!s Just Published in 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellisbed al for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for UthSich.
DewittvWe-J. M'lver. - Magazine, with neat Prontispiece, and Vignette Title PagesuIntrctao for thSe su d the SickD;-Dnia -J. M'erl. The Life of Christ; or, Jesus-Revealed to 8. d., -lohc0ac and Acts for the Sick and dying; Daily Para oDuram--J. MGenrald. Youth. Translated from the French. of clth r75e. each: th Happiness cf the Sick; Pions Aspirations for the Siek and Dye-aEganvieJ. Bonid. Abbe La Grange, by Ira. J. Sadlier. 1. Th Ourse cf thtand ;oa Si whst and how divided ; Stations Of the CrosBattnt oZVUhIP""P Raket.g, 2 beng.BAth;-,sad Stand Rosa.-EasernmTonRe.Mr. Parad12mo. cloth,........................... 2 .2Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of the Steps of Our Saviour's Passion; Stops of Our Ei
Frm ile.F. The Creator and the Creature; or, The Golden Spurs. vior's hildhod Sufferinga o thi L ea
Fananel-ReJ. Jo. Rossit- Wonders of Divne Love. By . W. i. Count Hugo of Craenhove; Wooden Clara; n tune ef Temptation Of the Holy Trinity PsaGananaoque-Rev. J. BossU1er. Pater.... ................. o exWnd, itHVallon-P. S. M'Henry.- BRIEN .. Lt fttR.Rr dadMgnand the Village InuK eeper.metcEteeUcioeplndWh

H d -C. M<a DONNE L LY & eO'BfRoIEN, ALsndrterv.tsdaatnprIV.yeaorthe arofthe easantsv;iand of reoanatrm feU on e pl d pta
yngerso Rev. R. eher BEG eave ta inform the Public that they have now Co-Adjtor RishoeD;p of Dery with Se- the Conscript. the Blessed Sacrament; Visits to the Blessed 'Vireluttdadapradtoonrslthr ..o bs .p . B V. Tht Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor GaryWay of tt Cross; OnHesringtrkhAdv tWord],hn adaeprepared teoeffet for Sale, their T. D. M'Gee, ............ 3 s Gentleman. Qd ryrbfr ok diet shu

L;ondon-RiiSV. E. Bayad. Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing and The Lite of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By VI. The Demon of Gold. Young e ainto thic.Young.Wome
Lochie4O. Quigley. Otitig the Count, de Montalembert. Translated The Convert; or, Leaves frommy experience. 2 no., roan, lai,...
LobhOutit-gey.,from the French by Mrs. J. Sadhter. New By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D., ...... 1.25 gilt side,..0
Lindsay-Ro T. J. ParrLT. Seing tht Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered and Revised Edition,................5 0 Tht Foet of the Cross ; or, theSeror of " "emossed gilt ides,.
Laolle-W. Hery.. for Hale lu this City. Souvenirs of Travel mu Europe. By Ma- Mary. By Father Faber,................m75i.atio. " esP.
Merricksille-M. Kelly. Their immensa Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths, dame Le Vert. 2 rois................10 O The Creator and Creature. By do.,........ 75 a " io ful .g .i .
Milhroo7e-P.Maguire. Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water- Aspirations of Nature. By Re,. J. T. Growthuin Holiness. By do.,..............c75c" erclaspa.. ....
Niagara-Rtev. Mr. Wardy. proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and Becker ............................. 3 9 The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,........... 75 r exctaspa,5
Osha-Rev.hfr. Prouix. Scotch Wooi Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel- The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear- AI! for Jesus. By do.,....................'"
Orillia--ReV. J. Synneott. las,, Mufers, Scarfa, Ties, Gloves, &., having been can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &.; with The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon l i " 'beelad,.
Prescott--J. Ford. CLiteraTranslations and Notes. By Ni- Schmidt,.............................s-"PCeetm-y.eor.leteil h nglg a .aSrksI, eholas O'Kearney. ................. I 10i Brownson's Essays, (new Edition) ......... 1,25 Large Edition.Pert h-J. Deran. - ': 1

Peterbro-T. M'Cabe. And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting Kesting's History of Ireland. Transiated, Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second 18mo., roan, plain...........
Picon-Rev. OMLr. of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress, with notes, by John O'Mahoney..........12 6 Edition) 2 vols............................3,50 " " full git sides...........
Quebec-M. O'Leary. Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coets, MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland...... 10 0 Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life " " embossed, gilt......
Ra4don-ReV. J. Byrne. Pants, Vests, Caps, &.-Aiso, a Large Assort- My Trip to France. By Rov. J. P. Denelan 3 9 in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier 5 " imitation, full gilt..............
Renfrew-~Re. M. Byrne- ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, Of every style and Alice Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh. History e the Life and Pontificate of Pius VI. 50 " " " " clasp.........
Russelltotn-J. Campion. quality suitable for the Fall sud Wiuter sesns, ter. (ANew Edition,withanadditional The Hospital Sister. A Tale.............. 37" mercco extra.....
Richnidhill-M. Teefy. having been carefully manufactured under their own chapter.) By .irs. J. Sadilier.............1 101 Sylva. A Tale. By the Author cf Loranzo 50 " " " clasp............
Richmond-A. Donnelly. inspection, buyers, before making their purchases Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By The Bcyhood of Great Pointer, 2 vols. 75"beve _
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. elsewhere, will find it much to their. adrantage ta Cardinal Wiseman. (Yew Edition.) 12 Do. i 1 vol. 624 " 'a clasp.
Sherringtan-ReV. J. Graton. gire them a call. Mo., cloth .......................... 3 9 Traits and Storiesof the Irish Peasantry. By D, & J. SA 1 &
Swanmntersto--D. MDonald. The order Department being under the manage- STATUES FOR CHUROHES. William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo., .Montreal, July> 8, 1858.
St. .Bndreus-Re. G. A. Hay. ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on The Subscribers have on hand soDe beaufulJ 645 pages, 75 cet, comprising the follow-
St. Shanese.-T. Dan. having their orders promptly and careftily executed. Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGN ing Tailes :-The Poor Sebolar ; A Pessant
si.CAn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mlr. Bourrett. The Liberasl Patronage which they have received ST. JOSEPE, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR- Girfa Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish S A D L I E R & C O.'s
St. Columban--Rev. Mr. Flvay. since their commencement in Business, encourages DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices. Pipera; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother ; CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIÇ
St. Rcphael-A. M'Donald. them in the belief that their Goods have given un- Tubber Dergi or, the Red Well ; Barney 'GE F OLB O LI,

St. Remi--.. 'G . -eualified satisfaction. .Ai ~ Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish WORKS AN» SCHOOL BOOKS,
st. Romn qdlEtchemii-et. Mr S.. A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION. Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat; Publisted tith the approbation af the o Re
Thorold-Joen Heenan. D. & J. SADLIER & Co., The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic- Hughes, D.D., Irchbishap of New York,
Tïinguick--T.-Donegan.-Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sta. key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.
Toronto-P.Doyle. SENECAL & RYAN, Montreal, Sept.l16. Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By AND FOR SALE BY THEU, WHOLESALE up
TemleOo---J. agan. -_ . ..... William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half RETAIL.

d . MYVOy.A vc Te Mbound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents. ---

ivindsor-C. A. M'lxtyre. 0 3,st. Encent Street, Montrcal. D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
York Grand Rivr--A. Lamond. . sCe:emucsn_. N D I A N R o o r P L L S. Cerner Notre Dame ad St. François CaPholtmmumnly to cxamina fan il our

_________________________________________ ~ ~ s.RC.~ f a-ier Streets. fOne /tiau ekaare rerypaplar b

DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN .Montreal, July 8,1858. found that Our Books art ery populur
B . D E V L O N ,ROOT PILLs, bas spent the grenter part of bis life - ----- and salebe ; tha they are tie

1.ADNE CLMEC ANTSlatravelling,-ha-rmg sitedEurope, Asia, and Africa Jst Received from Pans: printed and bornd: and that

GRi0, SN . Street, ADVOCATE, as weil as North America-las spentthy are chaper n any

S.1,îSt. Paul Street, No. 7, Little St. Tames Street, amoug the Indians of our Western country-it was Romanum, small foloemhossed mar- books pubshed in this
mahisnwayfth thiayttthe Indian Rcoo c trfit dis- ' 'eedge ''................. ............. $6,00 country.

ODrosara BnsscoVRs M±nn,.. Dr. NorsePwasft illa werestbishDcia ggdlt edges, 9,00 The Books o the ether Catholic Publisbers kept coa.RPITZ ' M,.- .- -- .... "•1EIIO hdaetentroman O PUR bishBroarimRmnm os,1ne m oroco, 12,00 stantlY On band, and sold at their lowest prices.RD.t iEE,...........OTTAWA. lig-e.- --- --- ----- - ttfact that al diseases arise frein L'iPUIT'r'OF Brevadium Remanuim, 4 vols., ISmo., giit,. 6,00

TEAS. WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES, pRUE upon this vital fluid. "de ornte r7 Any o the ftOl[owing Books will be sent by post
.A iVOCA TE, When the variusPassagesbecOmclogedand opited on receipt of the price,

co'-rmenm A t d te feet1us psaehc e ge, su 'Red and Black,.......................10,00

TP The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms. tno. 59, Lie e y. hame St.ret, atl. tdonnt te bl pefetelrony itb taediffertente. Dtale Ro2m.,. extra me., 12,00 BIBLES AN» TESTAMENTS.

P N.ONAYNE. PJthick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing allpains Do., mu extra pmrocca............C1,25 atid Fafletibns.Impewi 4to., superflue paper, 25
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS sickness and distress of every name; Our strength is Ritus et Preces ad Missam Celebrandu R. p

1 
. 50 fine encgravings, fr ia 4 s r pe $exhausted, Our bealth we are deprived of, and if na- GusMralis................. 

1,n6t y'Teloonralai...........u....g hu eng a . nesditio, fromh 11 engoaS.
PATTON & BROTMKH

NORTH AiERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

%vtiUtlt7S%^LDF. A RETa 1 L,

42 J1-G?/ Si-er, anid 79 St. Paul Street,

M40NTR EA L.

Every desenornpt:t) riGentliteumen Werin Apparel con-
atantly on handor.:..adetIo order on the sh'ortea notice ai
resonabe rates.

Montreal, March 6. 1856.

S 0 U N T HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR îOUlNG LADIES,

aNDR Ti DIRECTION OP

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, sitnated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Hie
Lordship the Bisbop of Londo, will be opened on
the first Monday ut Septun ter, 1857.

lanlas plan if Liatrarn>mud Scientific Studios, hr
I combine eerypn aivantage that can be derived

trom auintelligent nd conscientious instruction uin
the varions branches of lerning becomin their sex.
acilit biri liceffered for the acquisitio n of those

Ornametal Arts and Science; which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportiment, Personal Neatsts, uar the
unrinipies etr21 orality wxiii fotona ubjents cf partieular.
asaiduit. Th erealth of th Pupils win aise he an'
objeti eular vigilance, ad lu case of sickness,
tht' fii bectreated viith Materna] solicitude.

The knoi-ledge of Religion and of its duties will
recie-that attention which ils importance demanda,
ns the primary end of all true Education, and heuce
ilt forunthe basis of eery clans and department.

Difl erences tarelilous enes eill not be an obstacle
ta ae adMisien et Pupils, prov'ided they be willing
tao confera te athe general Regulations e tha nsti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Ttiion, including the French

per quarter, in ad'ance,............ $25 0c
Day Scholars......................... 6 ùO
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute.).......... ............. .2 50
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(institute,) ...................... 5 GO
Use of Library, (if desired,).............0 50
Physicians' Fets (medicines charged at
Apothtecarles' rates,)................... O 75
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

cach,.................. ......... 5 00
Instrumental Music,....................8 0O
Use of Instrument,..................... 3 00
Drawing and Painting,........,........ .10 00

Needile Work Tausght Free of Chare.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence te second

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed ont ht
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge o $35 fer Pupila
remaining during th eVacation.

Besides theI l Uniform Dress,» Which will be blach,

jolI \i LLJSK .
Silk and Wroo1len Dyer, and Scour .

38, Sangulint Street, nonth corner of thet Champ de
Mars, antd a ltle off'Craig Sarot,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publi et Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberali
ma-nner in which he has been patronized for the last
12 year, and now solicits a continnance of the same.i
He wishes to inform his customers that he bas madej
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet,
the wants of his nuieroau customers ; and, as lisj
place ia fitted up by Steam, on the best Americani
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend to bis engage-i
ments with punctuality. .

Re will dye all kinds et Silks, Satins, Xelvets,i
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as alms, Scouriag ail kinds1
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Wincdow Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gen tlemen's Clothes Çleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Gre-se, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracte.

ITN.B. Gouds kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelvemonths, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

REÏMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he iill keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffre, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &e., and
all other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PIIELAN.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
AT

SAGUERS' CHEAP CASH B0K STORE.
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET. By M, L'Abbe Huc; 2 VOls., 12mo., Cloth,
$2; Half Mer., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completedin 10 Vols.-pour
VolumesNew Ready, contaiming the following
Tales:--0

Vol. 1. The- Collegiana. A Tale of Garryowen.
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The lialfS i. " Munster.
Suil Dliuv. «. Tipperary.

3. The Rivais. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
cy's Ambition.

4. olllantd Tide, The Aylmers Of Bally-Aylmer,
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

" 5. Tales of the Jury toom, Containing-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
withouit Reproach, &r. &e.

' 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale ofathe Eng-
lisb Insurrection.

7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gysaipus.
8 8. lavasibn. A Tale of the Conquest.

" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By bis Brother.
" 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Ses.
Each Volume contains between four and fire hun-

dred pages, handsomely bound in Clotb, price only
5s. each

each Pupil should be provided na-o irugu r1-
ti g ofet Linon, ix Table Nupuins, tv 'pairse oeTIs oF 1iO PTUanse.

blankets, thlre pairs o!Seate, ont Counterpane, "Grifns Works.-They are interspersed with
ée., one white And one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon stnes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
ant Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing humor-at one moment we are convuIlsed with langb-
B;o, Combs, Erushes, &c. ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re-

Parents residing at a distance wiBl deposit suifi- commend Gerala Griffins Works to the attention Of
oient fundas to meet any unforeseen exigency.' Pupils the American public, and predict for them an im-
will be received at auy time of the year. mense popularity.--Swaday Despatch.

For further partieula.rs, (if required,) apply te His " We weleome this new and coMIplete edition of
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Sa- the worka of Gerald Griffit, now in the course of
perior, Maount Hope, London, C. W. publication by the Messra. Sadlier & Ce. We read

lure 1s not Cassistec 'L throwin- Dt h sann amors, the blond ili become ehrked ud cese e eact,andi thus aur fght <f lite xiii fart-rer hble v eut.
How important then that we should keep the varlous
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
saut to us thet xve have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in yeur reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill's
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from whiclh these Pils are made is a Sudorifie,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in tbrowing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
Lu. The second is a plant wlaich is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the Iungs, and
thaus, in a sothiug manner, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegim, and. ather humors from the
Lungs by copious îpitting. The third is a Diuretie,
which givesesse and double streingth ta the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large arnounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urnar.y or wuter lasage, and which
could ndt brave been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is f Cathartie, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pilla iwhile engaged in purifying the
blood; the arser particles of impurity which can-
not pass b-y the otuer outlets, are thus taken up and
convOyed of lu greatquantities by t hibowels.'

From the above,à6 is showin that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pils not only enter the stomach, but hecome
united with the blood, for thel lnd way ta every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the system
froma all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
ail zickness and pain is driven from the system, for
they caunot renain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The reron why people are so distressed when sick
and why su n yu> die, fs because they do not get a
Medicine wshichll iipass to the afflicted parts, and
awhicit vill open the natural passages for the disease
ta be cast out ; hence, n large quiantity offood and
other uat-tet is odged, and the atomach and iintes-
tines are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass ; thus uzndergoing disagrecable fermentation,,
constantly mixing with the blood, vlich throws the
corr-upted matter throuîghî every vein and artery,
until lire is taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added te themselves victery up-
on victory, by restoring millions Of the sick to bloom-
iLg healilh and happiness. Yes, thousands -Who have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
cd by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
bave been broughît, as it ere, within. a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
would have been nunbered wit the dead, had it not
bees for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilis. After one or two doses had been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
in witnessirng their charming eflects. Not only do
they give' immediate eaie and strength, and take
away ail sickness, pain and anguish bu; they t once
go t awork at the fouandation of the disease, which is
the blood. Therfore, it will b lîehwu, especiallyby
those w«ho use these Pilla, that they will go cleanse
and purify, that discase-that deadly enemy-will
take its flight, and the flùsh Of youth and beauty wxill
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and brighten your days.

CaÂ·rbox.--Beware6 of a counterfeit signed A. B.
Afoore. Al genuine have the name of A. J. Wmna
& Co. on each box. Aiso the signature of.d. J. White
s Co. Ait others are apurious.

A. J. WHITE, 00., Sole Proprietors,
IO Leonard Street, ew eYork.

Dr. porse'lndianRoot Pills are sold by all deul-
ers il Medicines.

Agents wanted in every' town, village, and hamlet
in the land. Parties desIrLng.the ageucy will ad-
dress as above for teras.

Price 25 cents per box, tivelores il be sent on
receipt of $1, postae paid.

we have also receired'a vaniety of Holy Water
Fonts, Statues, Silver Beada, Crucifixes, Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADUIER & Ce.

THE MISSION BOOX;
.à Manual of Instructions and Prayers Adapted loPre-

serve the PruiM s of the Mission.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
gnori. Purblished under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT vill be seen, by the following Contents, that the
anussro Booz contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholies. It is a Most tuseful
Manual, and at least one copy of it should be found in
every Catholle family.

CONTENTS:
Days ofAbstinencè-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

Hope, sud Oharity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acta of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts
Preper ao suggest te tise Sick and Dying-Ac-s et'
F ermFrpsugget .Amedmeut-Acts on Devotion to
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Angel
Guardian; The Angelus ; Aspirationsfor the Sick ; Of
the Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Rends;
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion to
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Duties of
Children Warning. to Children; Daily Prayers for
Children; Commandments of God; Commandments
et the Chureli; Communion expIa ined inl the Cate-
chism; Cf the Holy Communioe; Cr preparatien
for Communion; Prayers before and after Commu-
nion ; Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; Of
Spiritual Communin ; Of Confession ; What is ne-
cessary to Confess; Manner of making Confession;
How often we ought to make Confession; Devotions
ireparatory to Confession; Prayer after Confession;
General Confession; Confirmation explained; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri-
tion; How to pas the day'in a boly mani
uer; Mass for the Dead; Meditation on Death;
Death of the Snner; Delay by Conversion -
Disciple of Jesus-Instrucetions for the Dying-Vari-
ous temptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the Dy-
ing-Dyiug recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of!
tht duties of particular Saes of Life--Examination
on those Dauties-Spiritual Reading - Meditaton on
the End o Man-Jinportaceoft Securing our End-
Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expla-
nation of the Ho>uly Ecarist-On Devotion to the
Blessed Euctarist - Evening Devotions-Daly Ex-.
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex-
amination of Conscience - Examination of COn-
science for General Confession; Faitb of the Catho-
lic; Faith alone tot Sufficient; Familiar Lessons of
Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days ofFasting; Duties
of a Father of a Family; Festivals of Obligation ;
Gloria in Excelsis; Perfection of God; Love of
God ; Of Good Works; Grace and Sacrament;
Halil Mary; lieditation on Iell; Sacraments of Holy
Orders ; Of the ioly Triaity; A Complete Collee-
tion of Hymne;n Incarnation and Death of Christ;
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Act eof Paisth,
Hope, and Charit'; Indulgence for the Way cf th
Cross; indulgence for saying tbe Rosary, and At-
tached to the Scapulari Devtion te St. Joseph;
Devout Prayers in honor of St. Joseph ; Of the Gene-.
rai and Particular Jtdgment; Meditation on the
Last Jndgment; Judgment of God; Viaticun. or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after;
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints;¡-
Litany for a Good Death; Lord's Prayer ; Sacra-
ment of Matrimony; Instructicns on Matrimony;
Impediments of Mariage; iBann eof Marriage; Cere-
mony of Marriage; Daties of Married Persons; Mag-
nificat; ]rass explained ; Instruction for Deotio
at Mass; Prayrs for Mass; Mass for ao 'Dead;
Prayers before and after Meali; Instruction orien-
tal Prayer or Meditation; Modieation for evdry day
ln the week; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and

ing-, tram $6 ta $1
Ta bath of t/tose edit&a ir ad&d ief'ads Erre a o0

the Protestant Bible.
Do. do. smali 4to., frou $2 25 te $6Douay Bible, evo., from $1 to $3Pocket Bible, $1 ta $3Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 eenu.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation et Cardinal Wisen

And Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide te Cathlic ieD.
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages at pricesfrom 75 cents te $25. This is, without exception,
the mnost complete Frayer Book ever published.

The Way ta Heaven (a .companion te the GClden
Afanual), a select Manual for daily use. ISmo.,750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to 20The Guardian of the Seul, te whicll is prefixed Bisbop
England's Explanation of the Mass, i8mno. 600
pages, from 50 cents ta $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly eularged snd improve$,
from, 38 centsr t$3

The Path ta Paradise, 32mo., ut prices varying
from. 25 cents ta $6The Path ta Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents te $3The Gate of Heaven, with Prayers.

Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4Pocket Manual, from .13centste 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, from

s2ato $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630pages, at tram 374 cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents ta 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 1

Catholie Legendu. Cloth, 60 cents ; gilt, O 15
The Witch otMilton Il, 50 cents; gilt, O 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 12
Tales and Legends from History, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 1 13
Ravellings fram the Web of Life, 0 15
Well I Wellll1 by M..A. Walla, 075
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, O 75
Orphan cf Mascow, translated by Ir. S.dier, O 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. de., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 15
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lest Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One Huundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmid; O 38
The Knout, tranalated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
The Mission of Deatb, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 60
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, O 8
Sick Cals, from the Diary of a Priest, O 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 38

Valentine MOICutchy, Do. Half-
bound, 50 cents; cloth O 75

HISTORY AND .BIOGRAPHY.
Entler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vol., With29 engrav-

ings, from $9 ta $18
Buticta Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4

VOlS., $5
De Ligney's Life of Christ and is Aposties; traas-

laîcd frein the French, witL.13 engravin g, by Mrs.
Sadlier, fram $4 te $12

Orsini's Lite of the Bleossed Virgin, with the EListory
of the Devotion to -BHer-to which la added Me-

-ditationson the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trams
lated by Mre. Sadhier, 4to., with 16 engravings,
trom $5 to $12

v


